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Publisher's Preface.

TiocBES do not Ue, and perhaps we can give no better impulse to the circulation of what is beUevcd to be not only the
newest, but the best Church Music Book of Mr. Emerson, than to rehearse his former successes. Of Mr Emerson's
HAEr Or- JuDAH, Were sold 100,000 copies I Jubilate, 100,000 copies! Choral Tkirute, 100,000 copies! These
hgures are. of course, not accurate to a copy, but they are not exaggerated, and very nearly express the circulation of the
trst c. 'these well known church music books of this very able compiler.

Of the newer books that have been issued, it may confidently be announced that they are steadily advancing toward the
above figures, with the strong probaljility of equaling them in an equal number of years after publication.

Such a general success can mean only one thing, and that is. that Mr. Emerson has the happy faculty of hittin- the
key-note of the public taste unfailingly, and every time ; and one may safely foretell a bright future for the new book whicH
has the advantage over all others of two years added experience.

A success in another line has been equally marked. Mr. Emerson's first School Song Book ("The Golden Wreath ")having reached the enormous sale of 300,000 copies. This statement may weU bring into special notice his new Song Bells'
for Common Schools.

'

It is understood that The Herald of Praise, and The Ideal, are companion books, made on the same plan andwith a general similanty of contents
;

the Ideal v.^ing a smaller and lower priced book than the Herald or Praisv sndmore especially fitted for Singing Classea.



PART I.

MUSICAL NOTATION
REMARKS.

When we began work npon the rudimental department of this book, onr first
Intentions were to leave out entirely all theoretical matter and begin at once upon
the practical; believing, as we do, that much valuable time spent in theorizing
eould be much better employed in singing. But, as quite a number of teachers
have expressed a desire for a short elementary treatise, we have inserted in a
more condensed form than usual, all of the principal ideas relating to musical
notation, leaving the teacher to use his own discretion in regard to theh iutroduction.
The principal object of a singing school is to learn to read music readily; and it

is practice, not theorizing that enables one to do this. Talk little, sing much.

1. Notes represent tones ; Rests indicate silence.

Example of xotes ajtd rests.

Whole note =>, Half note f. Quarter note f, Eighth note J, Sixteenth note '.

Whole rest —
,
Half rest «, Quarter rest r, Eighth rest ", Sixteenth rest I?.

A Dot ( • )
placed after a note or rest, adds one half to its value, thus:

A dotted half note (
,*' '

) is equal to three quarters [* ' f ) or [f f.
A dotted quarter

( T '
) is eqnal to three eighths (

' *
J J or

(

,' *
)

8. When two dots ( .
. ) are placed after notes or rests, the second dot adds one

half the value of the first.

The Staff consists of five parallel horizontal lines and the spaces between the
lines. Each line and space ie called a Degree, and numbered from the lowest
upward. Short Imes above and below the staff are sometimes used, called added
lines.

The staff illcstbated.

Lines. Spaces. Degrees. Added Lines.

5 The Degrees of the Staff are named from the first seren letters of th«
alphabet; A, B, C, D, E, F, G. By Uese letters the absolute pitch of tones li
determined.

6. Characters called Clefs are used to locate the letters on the staff. There

are three in general use, viz : Trebl'e'^ Clef.^ Tenor Clef.^ Bas^ Clef.P

The following diagram shows the position of the letters with the G Clef.

7. The Tenor Clef fixes the letters in the same position as the G Clef.

Note. The object in using the Tenor clef is, that the tenors may have a clef of
their own, and thus be enabled at all times to determine which is their part. This
Clef was first introduced in books in this country about thirty years ago, and has
been used more or less by different authors since then.

8. The F Clef fixes the position of the letters on the staff, as follows;

9. A series of eight tones in a particular order of succession is called a Diatonic
Scale.

N 3TB. Scale—from the Latin Sca!a—signifying a Udder, or series of steps.
Note. Diatonic—from two Greek words—signifying through the tones, or from

tone to tone.

10. Tones are named as regards their relation to each other, from the names
of numbers, one, two, three, &c., and also by the Italian syllables. Do, Re, Mi
Fa, Sol, La, Si. Do.

11. They are named as regards their position or absolute pitch, by the namM
:t the irst seven letters of the alphabet, A, B, C, D, K f, f



The Diatonic Scixe.

Kunieral name. 12345678876543
Syllable name. Do Ke Mi Fa Sol La Si Do Do Si La Sol Fa Ml Re Do.

Permanent name. C DE F GABC C BAGFEDC.
Note. The Scale of C is called the Natural Diatonic Scale, because neither

iharps or flats are required in its formation.

12. A portion of time consisting of two or more rei;ular beats or pulsations is

called a Measure. Measures are represented to the eye by spaces, which are sepa-

rated from each other by short vertical lines across the staff, called Bars.

Example.

Bar. Bar. Bar.

iMeasure.

;

H^Measure.! iMcasure.: iMeasure,m
13. There are four kinds of measures in general use, Indicated by a fraction

placed on the staff at the beginning of a piece of music.

Double Measure. Triple Measure. Quadruple Measure. Sextuple Measure.

¥ ¥ ¥
I

3^*^5^| ^±4: IFP
I
5 ^

± i -&
\
£±-^-&

\ ±±~^~=Sz
I
± '&

The upper figure shows the number of beats in a measure, and the lower figure

shows the kind of notes that belong to each part of the measure.

14. Beating Time, is indicating the different parts of a measure by a motion

of the hand.

Double measure, requires two motions or beats, Down, Up. Triple measure,

three; Down, Left, Up. Quadruple measure, four; Down, Left, Eight, Up.
Sextuple measure, six ; Down, Left, Left, Right, Up, Up.

16. In the performance of music it is natural to give some tones with more
force than others. This is called Accent.

16. Double and Triple measure are accented on the first part. Quadruple
measure on the first and third parts; and Sextuple on the first and fourth parts.

Accent is quite as iniporiact m singing as in speaking. If the poetry be
regular in its construction, and is correctly adapted to the music, the accentuation

of the two will correspond. If otherwise, the musical accent must, as a rule, be
made to conform tu that of the I.iuguMge.

17. A Triplet Is a cnmp of three notes, with the figure 3 placed above or below
*Call«d Compound 'i'niuc uieaiture^ iCalled Compcund Quadruple measure.

them, and should be performed in the time of two of the same kind, thus; Th«

Triplet (#! J «i ) is equal in value to
| J J ).

The Triplet of (//# j
U equal

[^

i'iodicate that the music is to be re-
18. Dots across the staff thus,

:

peated.

19. The Hold {^) shows that the note or rest over or under which it is placed,

should be prolonged at the pleasure of the leader.

20. The Tie (
-—

- ) is used when two or more notes on the same degree are to

be sung to one syllable. Example. Yfry^ i
Do do

21. The Slur I
- ) is made like the Tie and is used to connect two or more

^

notes on different degrees of the staff. Example.

A - men-

22. Da Capo, or D.C. means oegin again at the beginning and end at the word

J'ine.

23. Dal Segno, or D.S. means return to the sign (J^.

)

24. When a tune commences on a unaccented part of the measure, and con-

tinues through an accented part, it is said to be syncopated, and should always ba

accented. Example. m;.,y

25. WTien a series of notes are performed in a very distinct manner, they art

said to be .Stacato
; ( Stac - kah - to. ) and are indicated by points, thus : ( '

' "

)

26. Half-stacco is indicated by dots, thus :
("•••)

27. A piece of music may commence with either par» of the measure ; btrt an]

leficiency found in the first measure, must be made up in the last.

28. The Whole rest Is used to fill a measure of any kind.

29. A Double Bar Jf shows the end of a strain of music or a line of poetry.

30. A Close i
I
denotes the end of a piece of music

31. A Brace < is used to conneitt the parts desi<;ned tu move togeth*

32. Staffs connected by a brace are called a soift*.



INTERVALS.
83. The .liff«rence of pitch between any two uneg, is called m Interval,—as, from 1 to 2. 1 to 4, 5 to 8. Ac The Interval between twf -nnwnfhr. »«n«. „# .»,-

t^' Tl.lH!„^''^Tf^'^'® ^ '^1 ""'''
""J" J''"^ ^i""

^'^P''i'n<^''') "le Minor Seconds occur between 3 and 4, and 7 and 8; the remainln- five beins Ma1or

caLa^'L^raul^L^r^Tel^l^^^^^^^^^^^^ An internal that e.bra'c^a^&Ses of the staff, U

CHROMATIC SCALE.

Ascending.
THE CHROMATIC SCALK: NUMERALS, LETTERS AND SYLLABLES.

Desoeudinff.

Ri

C# D D}| E F Fjl G g4 A Ajt B
Do Di Re Ri Ml Fa Fi Sol Si La Li Si

1 81 2 J2 3 4 j{4 5 J}5 6 }f6 7
Note. The syllables ascending, are pronounced Doe, Dee, Ray, Ree, &c.

C C B B|? A Al? G Gfe F E Eb D Dl? 0.
Do Do SI Se La Le Sol Sa Fa MI Me Re Ra Do.
8 87l?76I?6 6fe54 3l?3 2l?2L
those descending. Doe, See, Say, Lah, Lay, Sole, Say, Fah, Mee, May, Ray, Rah, Doe.

37. The Natural ( Jj ) is wed to cancel the effect of a sharp or flat Example The Double Sharp ( j? ) or Double Flat (&&) Is used

to sharp or flat a note 'which has been preylonsiy .haiped or flatted, thus; A_>^.J_J fl^?^-ti 39. The Influence of a jt, fe or jl extends through the i
^j^-tt '-'ure In which it appears.

TRANSPOSITION OF THE SCALE.

«1^" f.I^^I
*"^ °^"

'^!*t^'^*•'5
^ o*

**^''° ** ^°®' *^^ ^^'^ '* ^"'"J t" ^^ Transposed. The Transposition of the Scale, therefore, consists In changing the pitchM in takmg some other pitch besides C, as one, or as the foundation of ibe Scale.
, » .u i.ii«iiE,uig uib piwu

A Scale is in the_ key of the letter which is taken as one. If C be taken as one, or basis of a scale, it is called the Scale or key of C; if D. kev of D, *c
Mher^MXx,^ /..„''* i-Ttr'"^

preserve or retain the order of intervals, as in the Scale of C; i. e., from 3 to 4, and from 7 to 8 must be Minor Seconds: all the

toner
accompUsh this, we must rfeject some of the tones in the key from which the transposition is to be made, and use instead certain Intermedial*

The first transposiUoi: of the Scale is forward by fifths, from C tc G; I. e., G is taken as one or the barfs of the Scale



Illttstbation, The Scale In C transposed to O.

I
Do re ml fa sol la si do. do re ml fa sol la si do.

In the above diagram It will be observed that the tone F sharp is used instead of the tone F, that we may preserve the same order of Inteirah aa in C; U the

Interval from six to seven must be a Major Second, and from seven to eight, a Minor Second. The same method is followed In all the transpositions by Sharps.

In every succeeding transposition an adiiitional Sharp will be required upon the seventh, for the reason given in the transposition from C to G.

The Sharps or Flat's used in transposition, are written immediately after the Clefs, at the commencement of a piece of music, and are called the Signature,(8ign) of

the key.

KoiE. Let Itbe remembered that anynote ornotes sharped or flatted, as designated by the signature, continue so through the entire piece, tmlessthe effect of these

<a cancelled bv the use of other accidentals, (Sharps, Flats, or Naturals.)

41 KEY of F. The first transposition of the scale by flats is from C to F; i. e., the pitch F is taken as One. The pitches required in this key to secure the proper

rrder of intervals for the scale, are F. G, A, Bl?, C, D, E, F. By comparing the pitch intervals and the scale intervals, we find that when F is one, G must be two;

because the pitch G is a major second higher than F, and two should be a major second higher than one. For a Similar reason, A will be three.

Why will B? be four? As four must be a minor second higher than three, and B is a major second higher than A, if A be three, B cannot be four, as it is »
minor second too high. Take then, a pitch which is a minor second lower than B, which is B2.

Ai there Is one flatted letter in the scale of F, the signature of this key will be one flat.

Scale in C. Scale in F.

i
m

MINOR SCALE.

42. The Minor scale has undergone various changes. It existed long before the

Major scale in the following form.

Ex. 1. _ -«.- _fi>-

This was derived from one of the ancient Greek systems and was afterwards
Incorporated Into the old Church song. The peculiarity of this ancient scale, to

our ears. Is, that it possesses no Leading-Tone a Minor second below the Tonic.

This Leading-Tone is an essential feature of the modern form of the scale. It was
found that, if a sharp

(J)
was placed before G in the scale given in Ex 1, the

interval from F*J to (ijt would, in fact, be an aiigniented second ; and this interval

being at that time considered inadraissable, the FJf was used instead of F; so the
next form of the Minor scale stood thus

:

ZSZI^?. m
This form (Ex. 2.) while sounding agreeable when ascending, very strongly

•uggested the Major scale in descending: and was therefore changed to this.

Ki. 3. . *_ -«.- -a>.

j:|-J^ -—1^^—tj-p

—

a

i
It was argued, "that a luauiuK tone, or tone leading up to the tonic could not possi-

kly b* wanted whea coming aotcn. ( Ex. 3.) So G|{ m^ht aa vell^be made Gj], and the

next tone by being made Fjj would restore the sense of being hi fh« mtnormode."
This form of the minor scale is still In use, and is called The Melodic Minora

hut owing to the gradual introduction by composers of the beautiful melodic pro-
gression Ex. 4. p (V

— i-ithe mind began to associate,

13JF3 and Gj as essential parts"
-'-'of the scale of A Mmor;^

and although the following
was not so commonly found in melodies as that given in Ex. 3 it was impossible
to object to its admission as a portion of the mere succession of scale tones.
The most modern form of the scale, and the only one we shall use in tliis work U

the following: called the Harmonic Minor.

Ex. 6.

Ei*=r£^i -jy- i

51.

6 4 3 2 1.

fa ml re do si la.

F E D C B A.
5 and 6, and 7 and 8. The

12 3456787
La si do re mi fa si la siABC DE FGj^AGJ
The Minor Seconds occur between 2 and 3,

interval between 8 and 7 is called an augmented second, which is equal to one Major
and one Minor second. All the others are Major Seconds.

52. The above scale ( Ex. t). ) has. out of its seven tones, six which belong to
the key of C: it is therefore called the Relative Minor of the key of C.

63. Every Major Scale or key has its Relative Minor, and every Minor its Rela-
tive Major, and both have the same signatiu'e or sn{n. The Relative Minor to any
Major Scale Is founded upon ita sixth ; and the Kelative Major to any Minor Seal*
is founded upon Its thitd.



TERMS AKD SIGNS OF EZPHESSION.
PiAHO, or its abbreviation P., t ^ifies a soft tone.

Pianissimo, or PP., very soft.

Mezzo (pronounced Metzo,) or M., a medium force of tone.

FoKTE, or F., a loud tone.

Fortissimo, or FF., very loud

Mezzo Piano, or MP., si^ jifies middling soft.

Mezzo Fobte, or MF., signifies middling loud.

A tone, began softly, and gradually increasing in power, is called a Cres-
cendo, marked Cres., tt -=C

An inversion of the Crescendo i* called a Dimintjzndo, and ia marked
Dim. or ^==-.

A gradual increase of tone, immediately followed by a gradual diminish
is called a Swell.,—=:==—.

'

Sfokzando, abbreviated SFZ., or the sign >, v, y^, signifies a sadden in-
crease or force of tone.

A tone commenced, continued and ended with an equal degree of power, ig
called an Organ Tone: it may be indicated by parallel lines, thus:—

When a passage is performed in a smooth, gliding and connected manner,
the term Legato, (pronounced Le-gah-to,) or Tie —- is used.

A—In, for, at, with, <tc

AccKLEBA.NDO— (A-tcbel-e-ran-do;) moving faster,

and faster.

AccBNTO

—

(X-tchayn-io\,) accent, accented.

Adagio—fA-da/i-jo;) slow.

Ad Libitum, or ad lib.—at pleasure.

Allegro—CAl-ia^-gro;) a quick movement.
Aii.EGBBTT0—(Al-lay-yray-to;) less quick than al-

legro.

Andante—(An-dan-te;) distinct; rather slow.

ANDAjmNO^(An-dan-<«e-no;
) quicker than an-

dante.

A Tempo— ( Ah-tem-po;) in time.

Bi8

—

{Bese ;) twice.

Calando—(Ca-fan-do;) diminish and retard.

Cantabile—(Can-faA-bee-le;) elegant, graceful
Con—{Cone, longo;) with.

ConSpibito—(Spir-ito;) with spirit.

Coda—an additional close of a composition.

Da Capo—(Da-<'a/i-po or D.C.\) go to the beginning.

Dai Segxo—(Dal-«aj/-no or D.S. ;) go to the sign.

DoLCK—li/oi-tche-; soft, sweet, delicate.

EXPLANATION AND PI^ONUNCIATION OF MUSICAL TEI^MS.*

RrrARD—Slower and slower.
Sexza—Without.
Senea Organo—Without organ.
Solo—For one -coice or instrument.

Fine—CFo-ne;) end

Finaij:—(Fee-iuj/i le;) the final movement.
Fdgue—(6 as in get;} a flight; one part leading,

others imitating.

Grave—[Gi-nh-ve:) slow and solemn.

Giusto— (Je-u.<-to.) in just, equal, steady time.

Largo—a slow movement.
Labqhetto—(Lar-^et-o;) not so slow as largo.

Legato—(Le-^a/j-to;) smooth and connected.

Lento—(La2/n-to;) slow and gliding.

Maestoso—Majestically.

MoDERATO^(Mod-e-roA-to;) moderately.

Obligato—(Ob-le-yoA-to;) necessary, indispensable.

PiA—(Pee-a;_) more.

PiA Mosso—(Pee-ah-moso; more rapidly.

Presto—Quiclc

Prkstissimo—Very ;jnlck.

Primo—(Pree-mo;) first.

Pastorale—(Pas-to-raA-Ie;; In a genial style.

Placere—CPee-a-fcAe-re;) gay and graceful

RALLtNTANDO, Of Rall—Slower by degrees.

Recitative—In speaking style.

* In the pronnnciation, the syllable which Is italicized shows \jl» aooeui.

Soli—(So-lee;) plural of solo.

Solfeggio—Vocal exercise.

Sostenuto—(Sos-te-nu-to;; sustained.
Soto—Under.
Soto Voce—With subdued voice.

SuBiTo—(Su-6ee-to;) quick.

Scherzo— (SA-er«-zo;) in a playful mannef.

Tempo—Time.
Trio—

( Tree-o\) for three parts.

TuTTi—(Tut-tee;) all together.

Vivace-(Ve-raA-tche;) quick and cheeifBl.

Voce—(Fo-tehe;) voice.

VoLTl—(Fo(-tee:) turnover.

VOLTI SUBITO—Turn over quickly,

j
Voce di Testa—The head voice.

I
Voce di Petto—The chest vole*.



PRACTICAL EXERCISES.

No. 1. The comma («) Indicates where breath should be token, and should be

nrictly observed.

i
1

—

\-

m?-
'-^

m

,_«_^ -H 1
—•—, ^

12 3 4 6 6 7 8 8 7 6 5 4 32 1.

Do re mi fa sol la si do do si la sol fa mj re doi;DEFGABC CBAlxFliUU
No". 2. 9 __,

13

-i h

-^—1^
-#-•-'

I)^ T re — mi fa sol — — — la la si — do —

.

1. Mu -sic, source of boundless pleasure, give us, give us of thy treas - ure.

do do si — la — sol sol fa fa mi ml re re do do.

Sones of la - bor, songs of leis-ure, From thy ev - er flow-ing treasure.

No. i

2. On the pilgrim path be - fore us, We would joia the minstrel cho - ms.

-g—g- :i-=t m
Cheering all the way to gladness, Lull- ing pain, dispell - ing sad • ness.

Ko. 4.
. ^

±=x i
S-Tluwe en -ter through the portal Of the home of joy Im-mor - tal.

No. 5. Doable meaanre.

S3

i
I i I ^^^

Thfrft wlt^aoQg of leraph Dlending, SweL the notoa of praise un - end- iiif.

^^__. ta:
Do — re — mi — fa — sol — la

^=p:
:f=

.„ ._ _ si — do —

.

1. Land of sons, Tliv var-ied pleasure. We en-joy in double measure,

2. 81 A-FAR, Yon dew gemmed meadows (Fair to MI as El - do ra - do,)

3. STAFF in hand, we're gai-ly straying. From ciXF-t rocks are fountains playing.

-h-r

I
do — si — la — sol — fa — mi — re — do. —
Bar-ren land, vet full of spaces, Sa - cred to the loves and ET»- cea.

Gleams with tears"of earth's LA-menting. sol, thus pure be thy re - pent-ing.

For us, sing with cheerful fa - ces, Fall the lines in pleasant pla -ces.

No. 6. Skips of a third.

*^-:^r:J
Î

. 2 3 2 113 3 6 6 3 3 5 8 11
Do re mi re do do mi mi sol sol mi mi sol ml do ao.

No. 7. Skips of a third and fourth.

i^g^^,-L^-J-U-.-L-^
E
^i=±b ._u_^

One, two, three, come follow me. And skip a - gain from one to three, and

m̂ :w=g: '^
five to eight, yes, five to eight, and five to three, and three to one, one.

No. 8.

»: TtiS:
?'-Ff=?=£

i * 9'

Do— fa — 1»— do— — — to — a— do —



No. 9. The Tla.

m

Do do re do do re

Come and sing, sing this song,

No. 10. Half Note.

^la^gs mTil ^^m
re mi f»

Come and sing,

mi ta Boi

sing tliis song,
eol soi la la si si do
Come and sing, yes, sing this song.

do
yes,

sol

sing

s
Come and let us glad - I7

No. 11. The Slur.

s -^. ^^^^^^m
•inf, sing, Oh, eing a mer - ry song; Let the sound with pow - er ring, Aa we now the notes pro - l1?g.

Smg we now of hap-py home, hap-py home, hap-py home; Sing we now of hap - py home, hap - py, hap - py hap- dv home
No. 13. The Quarter Rest.

«• rj
.

r n

1. March! march! gai - ly sing! Keep the time, keep the time;
2. On! onl gay we go; Ma - ny steps,

.No. 14.

Come, Let yonr voi - ces with us chime.
How good or - der may be won.



10 No. 16. EXTENSION OF THE SCALE DOWNWARD.

i 1PS =1:

*> ••--•- -sr i^-Jr--^-^ -^

Do io si si la si do do ai do re mi mi re fa mi re do si do re do ii do
No. 17.

Y ^ T^
si la gi

-r5>-

do.

m ^
pc

ISLI
Do mi Bol do mi re do sol la- do la sol do mi do la- re do sol mi re

What de -light in mom-ing bright, To cher-ish bo - ly love, Right maintain, and wis -dom gain, To guide our way a -

No. 18. TWO PART HARMONY.

do.

boye.

i
Glad and free, glad and free, Hap - py, hap - py let us be ; Come a - way, come a - way, We will have a mer - ry
No. 19.

day.

i^5t I mW=i t^ P̂Fi=t CEt -^ :_^,:

i

1. Rustling leaves are light - ly danc-ing, Dancing in the breeze; Dart-ing sunbeams bright-ly glancing, Glanc-ing thro' the trees.

2. Gems of crys - tal clear are flash - ing. Flashing ra - diant light ; Down the hill the brook goes dash-ing. Dash - ing in its flight.

No. 20. Sing first by syllable.

:S^ i V g :i=i: ^5^ %
r-

X ^ m
1. Sweet is the dawn of day,When light first streaks the sky,When shades of dark - ness pass a - way, And mom-ing beams are nigh.

2. But sweet - er far the dawn Of ho - ly love in youth ; When doubt and dark - ness are withdrawn. Be - fore the light of truth.

No. 21. Bass clef.

m f—•—ji—^—•—•

—

p f - it^t-ti^

No. 22.

- mi re do- mi & sol fa mi fa sol- la sol fa mi re do-

m --t 'S2XW
. -l9- 9 -•-

5
±+- ZZZ.

Do re mi re mi fa sol sol sol la sol la si do do si la sol fa mi re mi £a sol & mi re do.

i



Wo. 23. Half Rest.

m± md
r—w:

-<9^ 9-0- li

a a=3:

Do mi sol — mi sol do do sol mi do sol
No. 24. C, or Tenor Clef.

12: *—w p »
2Z

~ — fa — la — do do la fa re sol — do,

i
5 ^5^ 22: :^: :^

KO.S. ."^.elrJ.' ll^idleC.
"' '^ "' '* '' '° ^°^ -^^ '^'^ ''

do re mi ra do do si la sol la si do.

Do re mi fa sol sol - sol fa mi - re - do do - re - mi - fa sol fa mi - re - do
1 , 1 1—,

i ^ .
' 9

I

^ •

£
3±i=i:

072 I

'

^
^^=p*-

Do re mi fa sol — — —
No. 26.

Middlo C.
i

# lir—J:^*—r^ 12:

-^-r#—•- :^

si — do do — si si

Middle 0.

1

^ f«

^
la sol — — la — si — do.

M
I -^^-•-

aE3 ^—

•

2z:

Z5*-
Come, let's sing the up - ward scale, Sing with firm - ness, do not fail; Down a - gain then let us go, While we sing fa mi re

'^
i

m^i
t-

p

No. 27.

E t=si
;=f:

jiZ.i

PE3 :^ 3^ :^:

'

o' ^no^c/^^T. '*'^,*' ''*"' *®*' ^^'P' * -^'oy' *^'P a - lioy! Oh! what sight could glad- der be, Ship, a - 'loy! ship, a - hovl
I

2. Days and nights a -lone we sail. Ship, a - hoyi ship a - hoyi Cheer her on the ris - ing gale. Ship,' I - C! shlpi a - hoy I

i

^ i s—a '

q: ±t: r-

.0^

• In the first four measores of this exercise, the male and feaiale voices are an octave apart; but at middle C. they are in perfect

m



12
No. 28.

^ 1-

V—

*

1 t=t
izii:

#—* -^ :p=p: ^
=*=»

la .... si do

-^^«^ -^L-^- 3CZ*:

IT

t-1
Do ... • re

No. 29.

XZ^IipiTf lii^a zi^: -^^

Do sol mi do mi sol do

IS ^ iHi
la sol do. 1 3 3 4 5 3 1,

-#-

^=1=

*=^ *-• I
do sol £,6, C, do ri do sol do.

--
.

13 58 53 11 do.... mi.

No. 30. Triple measure.

iB I

I T
J, V -jT-*-

fa re do do si do re mi sol do,

I
!

\

do sol do iol do.

m
Do.

No. 31. Dotted half notes.

^W
Do.

-liL-

S d <^ -±—jt :^ ?^3 ^—i^

mi fa sol la sol, sol li la (i do, do si la sol fa mi fa mi re t:-

No. 32. Change of Clef.

Uo down, left, up. one, two, three, la fa, down, left, np, one, two, three, fa mi re do.



no. oo.

9 S?' L fvf 'l^K.^"^' ^°/ «'•«»- ber pro -long, A - read - y the reap- ers Are hast' - ning
2. Lose not the bnghlness Of mom-mg'g young beams, TI3 beau - ties of na - tore Are sweet- er

No. 34. Dotted half rest

13

1^
a - long,

than dreams.

No. 36. ,
fa mi sol do.

^
--sn̂

M^3EEIiQE^±^
::4T1

^:
2: Iri^t'roL^lilferc'rSf^dTrnt"^ T^^^^^^^

'!"' dew-apangled blossoms of May, Shod soft on the dew spangled blossoms^ May.
XT 0,1

a-doming. The dim western sky at the parting of day, The dim western sky at the parting of day^°-^^-
_Friendship.

::+=^j=T=-

1. I know a flow-er most fair tr> he . linlrJ. 'T;a -i^o.. «. »~ ..i *. •. , ,, ,

\.Fl!:^:^.X^.ZZ^t'Zl, ''l^lf'S'S'nTir
'^ -^•''^--^Bi'-verand gold, Tis dearer to me than are sil - ver and gold!" * bom,d,WeUall bless the sea - son m which it was found, \ye'U all bless the sea - soq in which it was found.

,„^* ^ '* la la la la la la la la la la la
The Baw m*y be used u . «parate .xerclse, or sung to the sylUble la, m an ac«>nip«uiiient to the other i*rt*



No. 38. Quadruple Measure.
u

:E3E3a
Do

No. 39.

-^—Jr^-"#—1^

:^
•—^—ir"^/—•—

^

J—*:
-^ m d ^

-•—*- ^
-4—
t4

::l=i

No. 41. Whole Rest

._^_H- ^—•- at-

•

-^^—^-s
-»_^- .—-.^^ i

t=*
-« «-

t::
3:

Cool - ing spring. Might I sing, Some sweet song, To pro - long, Thy pure praise, Which I raise, 'Neath the tree cheer - ful • ly, I would sing,

Cool - ing spring. That each day And al - way, I may he pure and free, yes.

9^ I^Z
No. 42.

5^-

pure and free, yes,

-?—*—?-

and free.

S
zsz:

-•—

^

*-• ^ -^ :^ ^iS
Bl do re si do re si sol fa mi fa sol la si do mi re do la do re mi re do

1^3=!=:]:
'z,^zitEzS ^

Bo re mi fa lot do sol ml do sol do re mi fa fa mi re do
fe^^^fe^i^^=§^

re mi fa re sol f» mi sol do sol du.





16
No. 46. E-ght Notes.

Downward, up-ward, beat and sing, Let u» make our vole - es ring; Sing, Oh sing, both loud and clear. Sing, yes, sing, with right good cheer.

No. 47.

2. Free from • ness, smiles of glad- ness. On thy hap - py face, Bich - est treas-ure, bring - ing pleas-ore, To thy dwell-ing place;

Where the flow - ers, love to dwell, In the, cool and sha - dy dell, Do not tar - ry, lit - tie fair - y, Trip - ping o'er the lea.

-fc K H__^_^. K fW^

May you ev - er, hap - py be, Liv - ing by the foam-y sea; Do not tar - ry, tie fair - y. Trip - ping o'er the lea.

No. 48. Commencing with a Fractional part of a Measure. The Hold.

1. What is mor-al ed - u - ca - lion? What is mor-al ed - u - ca - tion? Yee; whatis mor-al ed - u - ca - tion? Why, practice joined with in-for- ma

-

2. Yes, but.then, one ob-ger - va - tion ! Yes, but.then, one ob - ser - va-tion, Yes, yes, but just one ob- ser - va - tion ; Then there must be no res - er - va -

3. Then preserve the whole e - quation ! Th«n preserve the whole e - qua-tion ; Ye8,then pre-serve the whole e - qua - tion ; And blend your zeal with in - for - ma -



tlEi r°'

f
'^'•','5?°^''^'' *" ' ^"'"'"""^ '-''

^^'-^or tlZ w^Xl'mo'^t ?o" f"°ne'-''oS't[on -^vifhiT^'-
'^I'o^^^-tion.Play with lessons well combined.t^ ŝu^elVe.. su^T^.e.-, su.e.y ^, l.^_p,, Ta^^H",feSJ^r^th^ll^S.^^^^^^^

* OUerre the Kid. last tlnM- -ja



18 Come to the hills.

1. Come where the sun -light sleep - eth, Come to the mountain's brow; Come where the heath -er bloom - eth,

-Nr-N

—•—•-h*—*—•—

*

Nt—
=P

^=±

3= >5=dg5i^_=^=i===^z:t^:55=^=1*^=S=^=F^$E^

With soft and pur- pie glow;

4=^- ::^=q-

2. There let us roam to - gath Oaze on the dis - tant sea; Come where the heath - er bloom -eth, Ami roam the hills with me;
-T—I—T—N—^—^—^^-^T—

i

v

—

n,

:ci^ 7—9—^-

ir4 sf=^=F^«?
Come, come, come, come,

:4—!?—3—•f-f-ii- ^—\—^-

Come roam the hills with me;

-1-4-—I—

I^eS^-^ 1
i::i^:

—N-

L^-:^:
-N—N-

Come, come, come, come. Come roam the hills with me.

—r—rr n

Come, come, come, come,

—K V-

Come roam the hills with me

;

Come, come, come. come, Come roam the bills with me.

-jt±Z i ^—^—

^

:^=±^--^.
-i»— 5—

*

r
12^-H

No. 55. Sextuple Measure.

9
Down, left, left, right.

No. 56.

^_^ ^—^_,—, 1—1—s_ :F:

up, up, down, left, left, right, up, up, down, left, left, right, up, up, down, left, left, right, up, up.

Do do re mi re

a^liiitsztjtz

re ml fa mi

t;=f:=P
./_^_^_i_

mi fa sol fa
0-

fa sol la sol

•-•—•-
sol la si la si la si do.

—r-»

—

m—m—m
pzpi^ip:

liu do do do do do du do
^^9^-

la la la la sol fa mi mi mi ml
55$ V^i— :«;i;«ri

»ul —



No. 67 Home Song.

1. Let us gather all a-round, Eveaiug bending hT^ Cold is all the air without, swiftly falls the snw^ Swiftly falls the luow".

2. Close the curtaigs and the door, While the gleamin^S^fe^^ Beams ou ev - ery cheerful brow, Of our so - cial choir,

t—rT^
3. Brothers, sisters, raise a song, Mus-ic fills the rSH^,

-O)

Of our so - cifT choTrf

Sing we all in har-mo-ny Of the joys of home Of the joys of home.

STACCATO.
J.1U. ja. oemi-otaccato. "*^-

-g—
1 ^-T 1 1

1 , ^_-H ^ STACCATO.

L«, ]i la, la, la, la, la,

No. 60. Sforzando.

1. TruniDet.s .'snnnH - \-nrr ^...t™„ -„ J •
•

la, la, la, la', 1^ la, la',

«/ sfz

'-X.

=S=i=z

-•- -•- -(5>-



20 No. 61 •The Vesper Bell.

M P P- -» 0- 2 =^=?=?S :p=s: :?=a:

1. Sweet- ly on the evening air Sounds the ye8 - per chime to prayer; Shepherd, hind and mul - e- teer, Bend the knee iU call to hear.

2. Li«t ! a soft and hear'nly strain Breathes from out yon sa- cr^ fane ; May a spir - it, pure, di- vine. Bless each one with- in the shrine,

git :M=Ji=M: ^i± -¥^
X

w—r :*zzc2:

REPEAT PP.

u ^=^ B
Haik! Hark ' sweet - Iv sounds the ves - per bell, Sweet - ly sounds the ves • per bell, The ves - per belT

^1
Hark ! a- gain, a- long the dell, Sweet - ly sounds the ves - per bell, Sweet - ly sounds the ves - per bell. The ves - per bell.

-^m L_ ' < # • •-> •^-^ — "^ ^
Hark

!

Hark

!

_
No. 62.

»^

Hark!
Manlo^w. 7s.

:©;
22=

3^i i=s'- -g- f-^0 #-
aizpc

When in si - lence o'er the deep. Darkness kept its deathless sleep. Soon as God his mandate spoke. Light in wondrous beauty broke.— pippi
SIi^ -j—r



No. 63 Sharp four.

i
21

jese^^ee:- i^^ \S • d

Do re mi fa sol fi eol

No. 64. Sharp two.
sol do si la sol sol fi sol sol mi fa re do.

pE^Eg£i^^^|Eg m±—^
3S3EE^
tif

ESS
Do ml rl ml fa ml ri ml sol do si la la sol ml re ml fa mi re ml la sol ml fa mi re do.

Blow gen - tie gales far o - ver the sea. And waft, O waft my friends to me, And waft, O waft my friends to me.
No. 65. Sharp One.

a: Htt

Mi
No. 66.

'"F
•s*-

^^^-. -0—^^
re di re mi fa ml re mi sol mi do re di re fa ml ra do sol ml do re di re fa ml le do.

Sharp five.

jPIH-*~, v-^ :^
i5'-r

La
No. 67.

si la si

Sharp six.

-I
•-

do sol mi do re mi mi la si la si do do sol mi do re

%^=^^^?^^^r=^^^^^^^:^i3S^-^^^̂^r^^f^̂ ^^i^
Do si li li mi do si li si do sol mi fa re sol mi do do si 11 si mi do si la

No. 68.
do sol mi fa re sol do.

E m± :1=4

^^=ftSo.

Do

^—ff

^—^^-'S^ •-j|JT*—
jf

^—^+-^ ^ ufci:

:^=3=i:

fi sol la sol fi sol . . . "fi Bol ^'fi sol la . . sol

la sol fi sol la sol fa mi fa mi re mi sol fi sol mi fa ml fa re ml sol fa ml fa re mL

.aEi^;=j:^EE3E^Er^^ES^|^E^|ES.^=E^^^^Ji^^j,SI

'?•

mi re ml rimlredire di re si do.

£ :?=* Szst -^—g^ 1^ ^f^~f-^^^ ^d
miremidorediiesol domi fa.



22 Loomis. L.. M.

«2
N«. 69.

-^^HBTfe^s-- fe^i^ss^^^^i^^^^a
Do — si — do — — — — mi sol fa mire mi, sol do sol mi sol do si do si re do si si do di re di re ri mi re do.

1. O come.loud anthems let us sing,Loud thanks to our Almigh - ty King; For we our voi-ces high should raise, Wben our sal - va - tion's Rock we praise.

S
t2ES5 -^^=^

:=;^=;^;idS
t=t
:^=^

it^^ !S^
i9S^^^i -«*- S: /!?-H

Mi — — — — sol — — fa — sol la do si do sol sol, sol do sol mi sol mi so _ — _ — — — _ la la — — sol fa mi.

|g h-j—hj-H-—i—
I—I- -— -IH--1- -^-=^-1-

:i
'fgn=^

?2=P=^ :?2^:f« :̂^itS: :^ '• F-#-l—^- -«$' -!»-»-
2?:

^1
Do — — — — re — mi la — — sol do mire do si do sol do sol mi sol do re mi re fa mi re — — mi — fa mi re do — si do.

3. In -to his presence let us haste.To thank him for his mer - cies past, To him ad-dress in joy - ful songs. The praise that to his name be-longs.

m -e) 4 S-

'-^
zn

~^- -^
=^^h"

:^
'^^^-S^ '^m.'T2=

is:i
la — sol — — do, fa mi do sol sol

-^
sol do sol mi sol do sol

C-
do la re mi fa fi sol — do.

No. 70.

PEf$:Jps^l^iBigg
--f:^

=1—1—1- fcfta*
H 1-

'ii=32
\—I—

h

#4^

i

Do si do re di re mi re mi fa mi fa sol fl sol la si la si la si do si do, do si do si U si la si la sol fi sol fa mi fa mi re mi re di re do li i\o.

No. 71.

IE:
i3=ip'=^^=^=^si^^-'JtJ-L-3=igip:^_^^ *=^L*_^J-^^^J-^±^

Do re di re do di re do di re re mi ri mi re ri mi re ri mi mi fa mi fa re ri mi fa re ri mi fa fa sol fl sol fa 11

sol fa H sol sol la si la sol si la sol si la la li si la li i si do si do la li si do la li si do.



Nb. 79. Flat Seven

Do 81 do re me me re

m
Melodia. C. M.

-V—S,—^-^ 1 IT N—N-
L. O. EMEBSOy.

^ ^ -^ V ipit^:

^f

JfZIW.

p
Sol fi 8oI 1a sol do mi sol fa mi do la sol fi

1. There is an hoar of hal - low'd peace, For those with cares op - press'd ; When sighs and sor -

-V->-
sol do sol sol do do sol sol sol.

rowingtcars shall cease, And all be husfa'd to rest.

I

^:*—I
\

u—I i-i—i

—

\—I. J I gii-n-—I
1

uj—1--^
-0- -#--«--- ---•- ^-»- • -m- -0- -0- -^''

:fj^+^- t*^^ 22: a=E±id
Do Tidore mi do misoldosi do mi ri me ri

2. *Tis then the soul is freed from fears, And doubts which here an - noy; Then thev that oft

me si do re do fa mi do si do.
have sown_ in tears. Shall reap a - gain in joy.

Mi ^'re mi fa mi mi re mi fa sol mi.. soldo mi re do sol fi sol la

3 There is a home of sweet re - pose, Where storms as - sail no more; The stream of end

'MS md:

sol re mi fa mi la la la sol mi re sol mi.
less plea - sore flows On that ce - les - tial shoce.

Mi te mi re do.
-^- / • i



24 Oh. the Dancing of the Leaves.

^M -Nt

fig
-

V-L.

122-

-N—\—N-

1. Oh, the danc - iug of the leaves, When the wind blows! Oh, the danc-ing of the leaves, When the wind blows ! And the

1 1 J—

J

P H 1 V

I • «-I^^ wl—M—S^^^^m ^-

2. Oh, the drift -'ing of the snow, When the wind blows! Oh, the drift-ing of the snow, When the wind blows! Show-ing

-N :^
V Kt !

\

^ N 1—T—

I

N3
-»^—^—

^

-<&- -f P ^ ^

3. Oh, the com - fort of the fire, When the wind blows ! Oh, the coin-fort of the fire. When the wind blows 1 While we

-^ Nt—> \ pt 1^ 1-

—

I

—
I

—-
^ ^

-|

—

\

pr Nt-s— -s—s—y-T^^" 1 N N 1—i—

I

N NW^^.± m 2t
H»—^-H»-
V / >^

:^

0^ I £ ^-=f^: it=i S s:t=^
#—^-

-y—/- :t^t=t
t̂ -ft—^- 4—^ -zt. V^^

rushing notes of trees, Shouting, shriek-ing on the leas, Like the sound of seething seas. When the wind blows ! When the wind blows.

i H^f^—•f
-X :t :^:

-^—#-^—

^

-2^

-^—N-

-iit—it—y-

in the cold moonlight, Fal - len trees hid un - der white. Like great ghosts in bed at night, When the wind blows ! When the wind blows.

1^
3 ^ -X m^ -JE.'"- V ^—¥-—/-

:p=p: .1^=:... w—^—^—

hear the song and chat Of the k6t - tie and the cat. And the crick-et on the mat. When



So. 76. The Natural
(JJ)

3E
25

'-i^^=^W^i^-^^5
=^- -*-•- ^^^r- a=z^

p
Do mi sol fi sol fi sol fa mi sol la si do

No. 77. Exercises in A Minor.

—I—f—? T—r^—

^^iii^ilEsi
do 8« la si do se la si do sol mi sol d?.*

^ -I 1-

:i=czr

No. 78.

La 81 do re mi fa ml mi la do si la si la si do re si

^^^^^
'T'-r. ^=^=^ -r*»—*•

—

^—f*"i>-r-

do la si mi fa mi fa

Minor Scale.

r^3E^
-^vLado si re do mi re fa mi ri mi si la la si la fa ml si la fa mi re do si "u

Dudley. 7s. 6 lines

la si do re mi fa si la si fa mi re do si la.

m
WITH DIGNITT.

^;^™-t^e-o-^^

2^^ ^^^Sfê 2S2:

L. O. EMEESOS.

CRES. 7 DIM.

Si
-i&S)^(& 1^^

g^^^^f^lg
H 1—I-

;:a=^::
11

3. Soon the days of life shall end
;
Lo. I come.your Saviour. Friend.S.fe your spirits to coovey To the realn,s of endless day, Up to my . - ternalhome;Come.and welcon.e,,mner,com.!

.0: 2
I |, ..^.

^gd
ISS:
:!=pi

z:2i::^
i-H

i I
I' ^

=1^



26 Repetition of Elements.
Practice slowly at first, then aa rapidly as the words can be perfectly enunciated.

tS3:
Flap - ping.

3^
rap - ping,

1- ^-5-

-m «——

!

1

—

-• •—

clap

N

V-J--/-
ping, (lap • ping. Curl - ing,

N . . .. ..

whirl

'X:i

ing, purl - ing, twirl - ing,

S /TV
Be - treat • ing

JS N
,

-•--n m-

and

—N-

beat • ing aod

Flap - ping, rap ping. clap • ping, slap - ping. Curl • ing, whirl • ing, port • ing, twirl - ing, Be - treat • ing and

2^ _• ZM

-^-v

beat • ing and



m
Repetition of Elemants. Con2luded. 27

4E :_^—^—p—^—^jzzKi* « »-nrz=li—r-tii—«—•—?—•—•—

i

•^^^-f- -h—h

—

m—V

—

</—K—

K

coil - ing, tur-moil - Ing and toil - ing and boil - ing, And thumping, flumping, bump-ing, jump-ing,Dash-ing,flashHng,splashing,da«h-ing. And

:oil - ing, tur-moil -ins and toil - intr and hoil . Inw AnH tht..nr^;.,^ «., : i : i ,__t^ , . » /• '=°"-'°8, tur-moil -ing and toil - ing and boil - ing, And thumping, flumping, bump-ing, jump-ing,Dash-ing,flashing,spIashing,cIash-ing. And

E=

=^
> >

-/—W-
b—5—l^—.b—^—»'—b—*^—b'V_i/_/_i7 y—?—?-

80 ney - er end . ing. but al

-N N—^^-N \ =?^ \—H^ >^Arp^-:v-5v
:i=ipz=—

=

N-3^£t
ways de - 8cend-ing,Soundsand mo - tionsev - er,

-N-
er, ev - er, ev - er blending. And

gSj
nev - er end - ing. but al - ways de - scend-ing.Soundsand mo - tionsey - er ev - er, ev - er,

1s=x

>CRES. — ^T\ — MODERArO.

S
with

t:
a migh - ly roar, And this

q^
the way the wa - ter comes down from Lo - dore.

Jr-ii-9-

all a with

i^S:

—e„ -1 ^'i -""u iiiis i» luB way me wa - ter comes down from Lo - dore.

' 1 1 1—H y—t— I 1-^-*—«—I r czr,it5z;^^ll
» luiirn - tv roar. AnH th!a ip fl>s utob «>,/. —_ •„_ .i t »

rfo e
luign - ty

-»- -F-|»- ^
_* L

the way the wa - ter comes down from Lo - dore.

-:—S-i



TRANSPOSITIONS MADE EAST. — TRANSPOSITION BT SHARPS

KEY OF G.—(Signature one sharp)

3

-—«>—'-'--I—^-

Chord o'f C. Do re mi fa sol la si do si la sol fi sol. Chord of G. Do si do re mire mi

KKY OF D.— (Signature two sliarps.!

fa sol & mi re do do si la sol sol fi soL

sr
1 ^^1? .: J_ 4„ ™:

ejif—*^.—j-s -m rz^z

Chord of D. Do si do re mi re mi re do si la si

J<f KEY OF A.—(Signature tliree iharps.)

do do mi sol la

'J2Z.
--m=^- '^m^- ---X-

Chord of A. Do re mi re mi fa mi re do si do do si la sol sol ^'fi sol
•i:
^

do do si la sol sol fi sol.

W KEY OF E.—(Signature four Bharp« )

-^-^i

tm^^m^^m^w^^^^^m
Chord of E. Do re mi re do si doyKEY OF B.—(Signature fire Bharpa.)

,

-•—^~e> •-4-

re mi fa mi re mi re mi mi sol fa re si do do re mi fa sol fi sol. Chord of"
,. u. KEY OF r^.-(Signature 8il sharps.)

-1 ^—« L<

lEt!E?EEt? 'i|.^ ;:3E?8:

No. 80.

KEY OP O.

la si do do si la sol sol fi sol Chord of Fj^ Do si do re mi re do

TRANSPOSITION BT PLATS.

Do si do re mi re do si la sol.

mi sol mi do re si do.

FJjEEE^gpEg^q
KEY OF F.—(Signalnre one flat.)

g: -M-*
I i T '-

«»-e
Chordofc. Dore mi fa sol sol la si do. Chord of F. Sol fa mi fa sol la sol mi^ mi re do^sijo^^^jo re mi fi. sol sol la s. do.

KEY OF Bh.—(Signature two flats.)

iiliE: |?^t3=t ei--»-f-

KEY OF E|>.—(Signature three flats.)

-^
=1:

-•-4

Chord of Bl'. Sol fa mi re do si la si do do re mi re do si do. Chord of E>. Sol fa mi re do si

• In Ui* pnatiM at toe taUc r it utsrotssB, do alteoUoo need be giTem to the Tulolu ohordi.

la si do mi re si do do re mi fk
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K ET OF A[).—(Slsnatun- four flats )
(- Mf* — [rtliruftture Atc flat*./

29
ivM <ir An.—imjmftturp rour Daw J trt "r .•».•-» —[Miaunture Dt«- nat*./

8oI mi sol sol sol la si do. Chord of A'p. Sol fa mi re do si la si do re mi i-e do. Chord of D?. Sol fa mi re do si do
KKY Ut li[j.—(SigDature six flats.)
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No. 81
K ty of G

)-—/S--

re mi fa mi fa mi re mi fa sol mi fa re do do mi sol sol la si do. Chord of G.''. Sol fa mi re do si la sol la si do mi re si do.

T
Rijid alike.

ISiC m
TABLE SHOWING KETS TH.\T HEAD ALIKE.

KeyofGp. m Ke) of D. Read alike. KeyotD[j.

do re mi fa sol la si do do re mi fa sol la si do

31
do re mi fa sol la si do do re mi fa sol la si do

:i;^::33

-JSZ^ lii?SEP^i^lB
;:52r

i^s^^i2^^

#
do re mi fa sol la si do

,-, -(^i-Eead alike. Key of Ah.

js.
^,^1'El

do re mi fa sol la si do

Ip
^ i* Key of E. Read alike. Key of Ej).

:^^ ^^b:

~c,a

do re mi fa sol la si do do re mi & sol la si do

ilS^^ :j!?:
-G>—

-^—^^- -£rJi :2:6S 122;
1227^

:12=22: i5
->— .^^—

7-22:

[5ii
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*fe
Read alike. Key of lJ).
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il8
do re mi fa sol la si do

Illl^ '-^- --lt4T—^^—>

—

r'5'T,

:«^^^
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i2iB^_

do re mi fa sol la si do do re mi fa sol la si do

^Z2?:
,5, <&:

r^jigj
do re mi fa sol la si do
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-/cr^en



U re wl

:m: E^^gli^^ ^zp=dz i
do re mi fa mi r* do li la wl do re li do lol mi fa re sol.

No. S3. Key of G flat. Signature six flats.

la. re mi fa re do do re mi re si do re mi mi sol fa mi re si

Do si do sol sol la fa mi fa mi si do si sol.

HgEi
^-•—

#

-^—4—1^ -•—4-^
:d=:
-•—

^

si do la sol fa mi.

i

^—•-

i
mi re fa sol mi re do fa sol

Mt^i^'&--& 4_,_,_^_^ilie ^-•-^-=i p=;^izp=»: a
Mi....

Do....

fa.,

si..

ml sol fa mi fa mi sol mi...

do re mi

.

fa sol la sol mi ra do.

... fa mi fa.... sol la sol fa mi.

mi fa sol la.... sol fa mi re da.

0^ii^|:?E?i:?FiE*E^E?E
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do sol do sol do.
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sol do



^fe£3

Be Firm.
May be tued m a L. M

-4—H_.

21

:^::TdiE
-#—^-*+ i^g^^'^

1 n^fl"', "?' ** "" ** ™ ^°^ ^°^ *°'^°' *°' ^* mi re fa mi si si do re ei do re mi fa fa fa sol la roI fk mi
1. Be firm! what-ev^.r tempts thy soul To listen ere it reach its goal, What - ever sy-reu maid may draw, Thy heart from duty an^ i« law

P^^SS^?
5 n ,.f,r ''*,,«°' »«' «°' " <Jo ^° 8> do la 80l sol sol sol sol sol sol sol sol do do do dodo do re do si do2. O that distrust! go brave-ly on. Firm till the vie • tor crown be won, Firm when the conscience is assailed, Firm when^he star of hope is veUed

« 1 \—Nr-1 -'
' ^ ^- ^_-_

,
, . .

r •

^.mii^fewsi^i^imsi
<t vwZ ^in ^ f^°

^"^ '' ^° /^ J°' '°' ** "'^ * ^^ " ''° ^« >•« "' <» '•e nii fa sol la la la sol fa mi re do3. F.rm m de - fy - ing wrong and s.n, F.rm in life, conflict, toil and din. Firm in the path by martyrs trod. Be finu in lo^e to m^n and God.
iT-s z^ ==—«—, ^ ^—^m i ^_

-^1 —N-Nr-,-ESi
Do do do do do re do sol do mi re do fa sol sol do sol sol sol sol sol do do do fa fa fa mi fe sol sol do.

Those Evening Bells.

life

B

-/—/-
1. Those erening belU

!
Those eyening belbl How many s tale their mu-,ic tell. Of youth and home and that ,weet Ume, When la8t I heard yonr soothing chime

1 I
N—N

—

> l-l—N—\—! —ra 2 ^-1—^ V ' :-.—V k. .. ...^h= ::fv=

any a heart that then was cay. With - m the tomb iiow Jark . 1v duvll. AnH h=.-.7„ „,C .JT .— u.V2. Th-gse ,uy-ou, hour, are p««d a - way. And mfny .^ heilrt that then was gay. With - m the tomb^w faTk . ly dw'],,tnd hTi^fo m'STtS;*e" bll!^

t. JiMli M l«<
• • V—

wneo I wn gone. That tune ful peal will still ring oc. While oth - er bwds »t« . walk these dells, And sing your -.««. sweet e'.enlB, belli.



32

©tee li^^iis^i^
La la la la la la,

LLigfatass fair-y, as happy and free, Beauty "ud sunshine my pleasures shall be; So will I gather new pleasmres each day,Culling the ros-es that bloom in my way.

^JirI.-^^:^^V:^^^:^-^-^-^

R:-H-*-»-*=F*-*-* 0-S-f- ^vmmm^mmmmfmmimA
2. Loving and gentle.oon - fiding and true, Cheeri-ly onward my course I par - sue; Light as a fairy, as sportive and free, Laughing and singing my pastime shall bo.

gvTgiT:,:^ pa c:^tf-*-r:izz:c*-*-g-C^-*-*j:q3H^::i i^-i^iN
i=i:

IVAHSptE^^^lt

La

No. 86.

la la la la la

latermediate tones.

i^^Ei
:Azt -0—g

•t^-^-tf*-^

d=3=d:
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^

;^i:i«zjizi^-
T=±=4:

^fg^^^^^
iJ]

Do si la sol sol fi sol la si la si li si

No. 87. Key of E Minor.

do re mi re do re di re mi re mi fa mi re fa mi re do.

Sole in E Minor.

-H-4—T*--*—• ^ —--d—
:ci=_4-
m^m^^^

1. See the light is fad-ing, From the westera sky; Day, thou art de - parting, Night is draw-ing nigh. La si do re mi fa si la si fa mi re do ai la.

2. Even-ing winds are breathing, Thro' the for-csts green; Crimson clouds are wreathing, In the sky se - rene. La si do le mi fa si la si fa mi re do si la.

3, See the stars tip - pearing. All around is briicht; Emblems ev - er cheering. Of e - ter - nal niizht.



Praise. Tr. 33
-• •- :t=zt-

Z22:

:i

=h;

-H*% 1-

?î^^^1. Praise to God im-mor-tal praise, For the love that crowns our days; Bounteous source of eye - ry joy, L^y praise our tongues era - ploy

2. For the blfiss-inp-s nf t.hA fipM TfnT fJio at,^T.f>cr ^Ka ^». a _:_ij.t3i__ ^i_ _ _• __ _. - . , "T . ,'.„.._ '-^a For the bless-ipgg of the field, For the stores the gar -dens yield; For the joy which har- ^ts br^g.Grateful prais-es now we Z".

'^r=''=t: E^ =P=*" --U

^

:?S^E^^F
Nature's Songs.

i
.^=4

If^=I^
:p=»

HV—

\

P=?t

1. Have you heard the waters sing. To the willows by the spring? Do you know how low and sweet Are the wo^ds tl7wav^repea1,Art^he"^^^;57Iheia;er;;^
-N—

S

ESa:
r-N—N—v-

—/-
«-*

z. Have you heard the n

-V-

N

^

3^ES:=J^fctS^£slE?E«ip
2. Have you heard the robins sing, In the tree tops by thespring? Have you heard the wooing'breeTe.Al^d the drowsy hum of bees. And the drowsy hum of bees.
-tsfa r r • » r* * * g i

i 1
Nf—\i—^-—v^—v.—*,,—

.

k^—

»

^^—^—

^

It: vl=I^^=>—li^^- =^- H h ii^^li
3. All the earth is bright and gay. Birds are singing by the way ; Let their sil-ver voi-ces fall On our hearts with happy call, On our hearts with"hli;i;7 c^l

Do what is right.

iSeS T±=t

1. Do what is right,for the day dawa is breaking Hailing the futur<
i -tT 0-0-0 -0-0- :l=^

:Frt

RAXL.

» » W • W ^ . ^.
1

1 ._,

re of freedom and nght; Angels a- bove you are silent notes taking, Of eve-ry action,then do what is right.

2^ what^n_ghibethou faithful and fearless.Onward
!
pres s onward ! the goal is in sight.Eyes that are wet.yss.vcs.soon wiH be tfarI^ss,Blessings await you in do-ing the ri^ht

t=t=t C=t=p: T=t: 'mm. 3333'^^mMm^m



34 Oh, the Foaming 3ea.

M



^o- 88. Key of D. ^ignirfure Two

Do si do sol do re mi fa mi re do sol

No. 89. Key of D?. Signature, Five Flats,

Hark, the distant clock re -minds us, That an-oth^r hour has fled. Night has come «jd work is ended, Sogoodnishf
J,

No. 92.
'

s 8 ,

).g ^

tis time for bed, One, two,three,four,five,six,seTen,eigkt.

sd fi sol mi fa nu r« "dl re fa ml re do re di re mi re mi fa m. fs sol si la sol fa ml re do.



36 Who is a Patriot?

1. Who
2. 'Tis

de - part - ed, A no - ble race of honored men, In freedom'8 cause true heart-ed?

en treas-ures, Who weighs the gain and counts tlie loss Ere he commends the meas-ure;

and raise him, But he who loves his country's good, Whose noble deed will praise him!

de - part -ed;And we will be such pat-riots too, In freedom's cause true heartr-ed.

^m :t=t: 4=?=

IB ^^
Who? who? who? yes who? who is

No, no, no, oh no. He's not

I . 1

a pat - riot, firm and true, A pat-riot firm and true, sir,

a pat- riot, firm and true, A pat-riot firm and true, sir.

Who is a pat-riot firm and true.

He's not a pat-riot firm and true.

firm and

firm and

true?

true.

ptj±S= zM-^- -S:

Yes 1 yes 1 yes, oh yes I He is a pat-riot firm and true, A pat - riot firm and true, sir, He is a pat - riot firm and true.

Yes 1 yes 1 yes, oh yes ! Such were om- fathers, firm and true. Such pat-riots firm and true, sir. Such were our fa-thers, firm and true.

KIDDER. 8s & 7s.

firm and

firm and

true.

true.

s^^^^^^^ s y- 4 T-i^—1~

__ i
1. Praise to thee, thou great Cre - a - tor I Praise to thee from eve - ry tongue ; Join my soul with eve - ry crea - ture, Join the u - ni - ver - sal song

ijr-n kl 1 1 S y—K S ^—»i--i—J=^-l r—^ --fc-n^^ K \ N-i f-"—i 1 K K S ^-—^^ Kr J II

2. Ka- ther, source of all com -pas -sion, Pure unbounded grace is thine; Hail the God of our sal - va-tion! Praise Him for his love di-vine.

{sLitjL. •
.

• •—•—t=c= -^ fan -L' ir^—r r [>-' "~r^:—

^

^



Closing Day. 78. 37

1. Wear-y, as with clos-ing eye, On my peacefiil bed I lie; Fa-ther,may the angels keep Watch around me while I sleep,Watch a - rouud me while I sleep.

No. 93.

Do si la sol

a \
- -v-fv-i-m^

fa mi

—\-—
fa sol, Sol la sol fa sol

]V__.N—^—N—N-

fa mi

J=^=f=r^

Do si la sol fa mi

-Nl

fa sol,

iEE

la sol fa mi re do,

m^
Mi fa mi re mi

Come to the wild-wood.Come with me, Tra la la la la

—

-

'-w-j-p^
do, mi sol fa mi re do re mi, fa mi re do si do,
la la. Come to the wild-wood, Come with me, Tra la la la la la.^ a

fc

Sol do re mi do do
I'll go with thee,yes go

& ^ mi fa re

Sol
with

do
thee

mi sol do
,with thee, yes

do.

thee.

mi mi re mi do.

m f^
do

do sol do fa sol

go with thee, with thee, go with

si do re mi do si la sol la si.

I
S ' S ,

RTT. D. C.

S±Sr5iS=?:
i^z:^

do si

a - way,

i
re do re fa

way, a - way.
do mi.,
a - way.

re mi fa re mi fa sol ml re do si do re.

way, a - way. Oh, come a - way. Oh, come a - way. Oh.

Mfff- i
Sol

Come, come
do...

• w^. a - way,
do
Come,

do
come,

sol

come,
so)

come
do....
come. Ob.

sol.

way.



ilgis

Come with thy Lute.

Mar be trang tm a I>aet by Soprano and Alto.

Amnced bj L. O. &

-•—

h

^ td^^-^^-^-'^-^ -N- N 'Ni -jS N-N|

^-n
j^» >-:^ :Etl

-/-/-/
1 1«< // is

_^^_
t=*=ic;«: TCClt*'1

J J J—i^

1. Come with thy Into to the fountain, Sing mo a song of the mountain, Sing of the hap-py and free; Sing of the happy and free; Then,while the day is de - clin - ing,

^^^^^^0mm Nr-N N ' N
i ->-V-Hr

iilS ife:cT—r^— rfj
2. Come whi!ethezephyr3arearestraying,Whore'midtheflowerbad9playing,Ramblestheblithesammerbee; Ramblestheblithesummer bee; Let the lone churl in his sor-row.

vucw. J^=f^-Ss
¥^-ii-¥t- ^/ / >^ h

«-•-«?•
>-><- V-k-

^' -N-N
^-#-^+^-r^

^i^-
•'- »^ -^-•-

4^ istl* ns^m

He who despairs of the mor-row, Sweet shall its mel-o-dies be, Un - der the broad
Far toils sol - i-tude flee, Dn • der the dark

lin - den tree. Under the broad
cy - press tree, Under the dark

lin - den tree

cy - press tree.

iT 'ffif-»— »

—

»
I

*

—

f
—f-

3=S/ipz^p: -/ / V-

0-0-
-^'-/-Z- H

Sweet shall its mel o - dy be;



SPRIGHTLY. Ain

All's Right.
SOPRANX

1. Oh, Dev-er despair at the troubles of life.AH'srightl In the midst of anx-i - e - ty, per - il and strife,All's right! The cheerful phi-los - o - phy
2. The pi -lot be-side us is steering us still, All's right! The champion above us is guarding from ill, All's right! Let others who know neiUier

^^^fS3^ -?-y-^ -?--- ^
^—1^—^-v—><—sit: =X:r

—

i±:s=^ -+)—I

—

»±9—»

—

*~^x=zi^=i±

s wrong, That ev-er put this on the tip of my tongue,Andmakesit my glorv.my strength.andmysong.AIl'srightlAll'snghf! Thechecrful phi -los - o - phy
• Friend,Go trembling and doubting in fear to the end, For me, on this motto I glad - ly depend. All's right I All's right! Let oth-ers who know neither

nev - er was wrong, That ev - er put this on the end of my tongue. And makes it my glo-ry, my strength, and my song. All's right! All's right
Fa-ther nor Friend, Go trembling and doubting in fear to the end. For me, on this mot- to I glad - ly de-pend. All's right! All's right!

Miner.
Scale in B Minor.

1. Midst 8or - row and care. There's one that is near. And ev - er de-lights to re - ceive us. La si do re mi fa si la si fa mi re do si la

2. 'TIs Je - sua our Friend, On whom we de-pend. For life and For all its rich bless - ings. La si do re ml fa si la si fa mi re do si la

3. His bounties are free, H« hears eve - ry plea, And wel - comes the cry of the need



40
No. 93. Key of A. Signature Three Sharps.

Do • re mi re do re mi re mi fa mi re do re mi fa mi re mi fa re mi do re do sol mi sol do

Do si do sol mi sol do si do re do si la sol do re mi do si do re

No. 94. Fey of Ak. Signature of Four Flats.

-» $
1

•-T-s' • ^ m—f-* T T-*

gi
do la fa sol do do sol mi sol do

Do mi sol do si do re do la sol sol la si do sol mi fa re sol do sol si do re sol do re ml do sol mi do ml sol do.

_ I TITR

igg^^ ^f^4

Do mi sol do si do re do

No. 95.

r I r—u-—[—_!-—I- 1 —I 1
^—M———I ui

—

\ 1 1-—I v-a. t_j

—

la sol Bol la si do sol mi fa re sol do sol si dj -9 sol do re mi do sol mi do mi sol do

The Snow.

^ -X:-

I
1. See the snow come and go,

,
2. Life is so, Youth like snow,

No. 96.

Sol do sol la sol do

=i=^=i^ ^-
Whistling round and roimd.

, Whirls in ed - dies past.

-S

—

^ i

Fly - Ing fast, flit - ting past, Flutt'ring to the groiind.

Age comes on, creep we down. To the ground at last.

round and round.

m ^
mi re sol fa mi re do.

-S •—' —*—*--'

1. In hap-py moments day by
Sol do Rol la sol do re

t'ring to the ground.

si do fa re do

-i i I *'

day, The sands of life may pass. In swift but tran -quil tide a - way From time's xm- er- ring glass,

mi sol mi do mi re mi fa re mi fa sol mi re do re si do

w 3E 3^; IB

Sol do sol la sol

Yet hopes we used as bright to
si do re si do re mi sol

deem. Re- membrance will re- call. Whose pure,and whose im - fad- ins beam. Is

fa mi la sol fa ml
dear-er than them all.

^1^]
Sol do sni la 4ol ml sol do. do mi do sal. do. sol la fa sol



SPRING TIME. 41

-i—J—I- =4-1- 1—
l

-

z*r=t-
I I I It ii^^ne

1. When verdure clothes the fer - tile vale, And blossoms deck the spray, And fragrance breathes in ev - 'ry gale, How sweet the ver- nal day.

4-

•-CJ • • »-l l« 0~i-0—-^i » • ^_^Z=33
3. Hark! hear the feathered warblers sing, 'Tis nature's cheerf*!! 'oicc. Soft mus • ic hails the love - ly spring, And woods and hills re-joicel

§LttS :;r?=^
^t^^^E^

:]=1=

THE VOICE OF FREEDOM.

1. Harklhark! what'sthati hear? 'Tis the volce.the voice of Freedom, Free-dom, The nation shouts for Free-dom, Free -dom, The nation shouts for Freedom.

2. Harklhark! a - gain I hear! The shout,the shoat of Victory, Victo - ry, Hurrah, hurrah for vlcto - ry, Vlcto - ry. Hurrah, hurrah for victory.

DIAMOND. CM.
WITH EXPRESSION.

gsfejJEfeEJj^Hz^J-tJfE
1. When evening shades o'erspread the sky, O, fair is nature then; For gentle is the forest's sigh. And calm-er is the plain.

2. A - bove with calm and pierc - ing rays, Gleami many a beauteous star; And shines in its Cre - a-tor's praise, Un- til it sets a - far

3. Its light the cheering hope be-stows,That we shall live for aye; For-ev-er in a soft re - pose,Like moon and star on high.

4. We gaze en - raptured with the spell, In -to the dis-tant sky; And lighter beats the heart to tell, That we shall live for aye..,

s^ -»- ^-»- !#- -«?T -<^

ilgh.

?e....
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WordB by E. M.
Hail I My Country.

BDWIN MOORK.
43

Hail! my country, with - out measure Hail
!

to thee FairJn _beauty, rich in treasure, Great and free, Grand and Ugh thy mountain.

2. Grand in sto - ry Bre the re - cords of thy fame, Rich in commerce, crown'd with glo - ry Is thy name All here find a r^f n„«3. Brave thy sons and fair thy daughters, land of ours, Proud-ly floats thy ban - ner o'er ul, stripes and sS?s;' God in mer- cy shWd S^,'

Just and good thy laws. Hail! Co - lum-bia, friend of free - dom. Guard our cause. Hail! Co - lum-bia, friend of free -dom. Guard our cause.

Sons of toil oppressed. Hail! Co -lum-bia, friend of free -dom, Great and blest Hail ' Co - Inm hia fripnH nf fro» /^^r,. r„,f -!!?r' ki .Keep our Imn - or bright. Hail! Co - lum-bia, friend of free - domj God and K HaU! C^ I'lrS fr^'nd o1 fr^e'^ 'and right

m^=^=^^
Reynolds. L. M.

^^^^^§m
L. O. K.

:tP^^ wtrr-

fl
1. O thou, to Whose a^ searching sight.The darlinsss shineth as the light,Search.pro"^my heart,it panjs^for thee, Oh, burst these bonds, and set it free.

8 Wwfeif Jhifd^ksome wild'^'llt^fv' ifZl mv If.ft''"hl IS
'^"^ '""'''

m^'I"^
""'^^ *^"ebt; let all with - In Be clean as thou, my LorJ.art clean.^ wnue m tnis darksome wild 1 stray. Be thou my light, be thou my way; No foes, no dan - ger will I fear. While thou, Al - mighty God krt near.



&*
Xo. 98. Key of E. Signature four sharps.

01^^^^^^^^ t^ i±^-m
Do re n.i re mi fa sol sol sol la sol la si do do si la Bol ^ mi re ml fa sol fa mi re do.

do 81 la Boi la lui «o —• --
;. n

DO si do si do re mi mi mi fa mi fa rVTo" d^ sol fa mi re do sol do re mi fa sol sol do.

do sol fa mi .e re mi fa re mi fa sol la soj^_mi_fa re do
No. 99. Key of E Flat. Signature three Flats.

Mi fa sol mi fa sol la la si

^Bi-^i=&5

I sol mi la SOI la "» °' "" '": —
,

. 1 , 1—,—-t

-<&-

-t9- -C—•

—

-fl
—•- ^1

do do — fa mi
si do re si do.

re mi do re ml fa

No. 100.

glpjg -̂€=^I*-"Zi!Z=!
^-±z=^:rizd=*=»^^==E^»-& -m—•—•—•-

J. ,

. ^ , ,. do — sol — fa mi

.. R±wetU^o.th^wood-lan-d.S^.7r ^?A and-plainT Forlummer ^ys Ire c^o^U Comin. bade a - gain; Yes
,
com - in. bac. a - gain.

1. Roam we thro' the wood - lana, u • ver uui auu piam, x^i ^^^.^^. —^ -- ^^ ^^

rr- ^-tf—•—•—^-•^ ^^-» • „, ,.H„ _ si do St do fa ml do re si do.

Do —

'-^^^E^
-s^-

. K„s..„-aa„/^r;:iiA_^?^i,,.LjJ.tiyj^tt^^
•" -

m^3^^ :»=p: ::s:

Do — — re mire do fa — re — do — — mi re do sol do fa" sol — do.
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See the Snow.
1*^ ^ ^ "^T~'^"—r^

—

i^t"~^—

^

-\t—V
J. J. JKLLET.

^—S—S—Ni
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1. See the snow flakes all a - round, Falling, fall-ing

(-S-ffiiri N

—

St—\

-+r-«*S--—
J——!

—

zL
—m—\~z: ^—+-d

—

u—«-

J—1> !>< r^-i n, 1> 1—

1

1\ IS ^, ^^-r r~

^— —m-i—0 f
0-^i—0—^

—

—Q.

the ground, Tinkling, tinkling soft and low. Scarce we hear the falling snow.

-•—a—*-+-•

—

•

—

*

-0—0-^-0— —0-i—^—

J

2. BraTich and tree and leaf -let brown, Soon will wear a lof - ty crown, See the crest on bush and briar, Snow flakes piling higher and higher.

-:^±

Whirling, topling through the air, See the downy crystals fair, From the dark o'er - haug-i cloud. They are com - iug down in crowds

-T—N
::

: \t—A

—

S:

/ -0-
:l:

Falling, dropping here and there, E'en they deck th-e jewelled hair, And with raer - ry play - ful freak, Cool - ly kiss the dim-pled cheek

rx^i^~!i;r~a ,
^>~^t~ t—n—n—n—f

.l-/- :;^z±z:m^
Cariie. L. M. A. G. BIXLEB.

Hfeî s
±b

fp

t:

-^—

I

'T Ti—

'

—
\-\—

'

^~i
—

'

r~i n—

I

1. Sweet is the light of sab - bath eve. And soft the sunbeams ling' ring there; For these blest hours the world Ileare,\Vafted on wings of faith and prayer.

7^*X
-j—1|— —,^_

«B ^ "-J
,

1i^iS^=Sii±^i^i5iiJ^^23g:iE|^g?^^l3^^^at^=iz^

mts roll,

•H—!wm— ^'W ^
2. Sea-son of rest: the tran - quil soul Feels the sweet calm and melts in love; And while these sacred moments rolI,Faith sees a smiling hea - ven above

ELg~r~«-
q=-
-tS'—^— -

-



46 The Merry Song of Labor.
Mm. U. O. OLABK

1. Oh! come
2. Oh yes!

and join our mer-ry song of la - bor,

we'll come and tread the path of du - ty,

We'll work,
Each day

we'll sing, thro' all the live - long day,

and hour.some lov- ing trl - bute bring

^
our mer-ry song of la - bor. We'll work,
and tread the path of du - ty, Each day

we'll sing,

and hour,
thro' all the live - long day All
some lov - ing trib-ute bring To

kh

Oh ! come
Oh yes I

and join
we'll come

We'll work,
Each day

we'll sing,

and hour.

F^-?-
i*=r±=*=

£E?3E ^
All care.

To Him,
all sor-rows to the breez-es throw-ing;
a - hove, who sends us joy and beau - ty.

We'll raise

We'll raise

I songs, to cheer us on our way. Then
I songs,and while we work we'll sing. And

4 ^ * * i ;Jl-^;5z-g y-^sr—

care,

Him,
all sor

a - bove,
row, to the bree - zes throw-ing; We'll raise

who sends us joy and beau-ty, We'll raise

glad songs
glad songs

to cheer us on our way. Then
and while we work we'll sing. And

m:i^^- E^t:=E n
all sor - row,
a - bove who

We'll raise

We'll raise

glad songs
glad songs

ThMt
And

forth we' 11 go our happy voices rais-ing. Swiftly working, gai - ly slnging,Then forth we'll go,our happy voices raising, Gaily sing- Ing as we take onr way.

r
oh,with merry hearts and happy voices. Swiftly working, gai - ly singing, And oh,with merry hearts and happy voJces.Thus we'll pass the happy hours a - way.

—I I

|-r S—^—»<—^r-



Rob-in,

Toll sir,

2DWIN MOOEB.
~v ;:;

47
"I

mora and night,

songster,

rob -Id,

1> T rj. —

mean sir,

rob- in,

Straight at me.

-N-ny-^

ap - pe - tite.

Pretty

• Taking
in the cherry tree, Pret-ty

sung both morn and night, Pret-ty

what d"ye

sweet voiced

Looking straight at me.

;Hy;-N—\—N-

rob-in,

toll sir,

rob-in.

songs sir.

Ease your ap - pe - tite.

1 S
12:

cherry tree,

mom and night.

No. 101

songster,

rob -in,

Intermediate tones

T^^H^l^
—

-.- ^-T7T —'^—*^—^—

/

11

ap - pe - tite.

ii^iill

mean sir,

rob-iu.

m^m^^^^W^^^^: ±z^r_lj^w=^
Do re mi ri mi fa sol sol fi sol fa mi do re re di re di re mi fa

Leman. 7s.

l!E!^bt:t
sol la si la si do sol fi sol fa mi re do.

, C MTNOR.
^-3:=:

L Gently fall th^dews_o_^^, Raising still the langttid flowVs, Sw"^y flow ^teli^Ttli^^ife-Cotr-T-Lu^^s^^^

2.

^^^'^-^^^P;!^^^^^-^.^^-^ --toheav;n;L^t_,^3^j^pr^e^.peat, ^o in mer -cy hath tH gi, „...ov. .1, - jjcai, •• uu 111 lucr-cy nain ail glV O.



Let MB be Merry.

let us all be merry,
2. They say care kili'd a feline;

3. So wlieu the clouds are low'riiig

4. In £den they had no sherry.

For grieving is a fol-ly; All care and trouble bur - y.
How sad was her con - di-tion, To let herself walk in a bee-liue,
Then let us laugh the stronger: For thus all care o'er-pow'riug.
But Adam, wife and daughter, With their friends ofi got very-merry

And while we
Right straight in
We'll sure - ly

On Ad - am's

live be ^jol - ly.

to per - di - lion,

last the long-er.

ale and wa - ter.
•6 Soon no more to work or fight boys, Or to vote or plead can_tliey rouse us, All thi s wil l be the woman's right, boys I When they put on the irowsers

^-0-

B Joinins in the oborus with power.



No. 102. Key of F. Signature One Flat,

,-H l-X—I-

49

f^^i
izit

:^s fiziL ::=t- • »
•-f-1 1

W ; m
igS

Do do re re mi fa sol la sol fa mi re do re mi fa sol.... la

^—!-•—•-x-a —

T

1 Y-~!-^—B—r-»

—

»-^-*—•—*-

-.St:

mi re do ai

S-M-
Do do si ••• do re mi fa mi re do si la sol do re iiu.>>* mi re do fa sol..-.

No. 103. Key of F Sharp. Signature Six Sharps.

if Do si la sol do re mi mi sol do la sol mi re re mi fa re mi fa sol »ol fa mi fa mi re

m^̂
la sol

:^J: i^ ^ =BE3ES
SEi

:^;-&S 1E$^ m
S^EE

do do mi mi fa rai do si si do re si do si do do si do re do si do

-|—r:

-• 0-

"I

—

[" 3t:
-I— I—I-

Do si la sol do sol do. do re mi mi re do fa sol.

m
Onward Speed. Ys & 5s.

liJlS EEE^^i^
Mi.... sol la sol,

1. Onward speed thy conqu'ring flight, An - gel , on - ward speed 1

mi fa sol la sol fa mi.
Cast a - broad thy ra - diant light, Bid the shades re - cede.

121 -^-a-^

\^w
do si do si do si do re si.

'zz^ ^
do re mi do .

.

9-
re do si

i^: 1
Do.... re .... mi fa sol la sol fa mi re mi fa re

2. Tread the i- dols in the dust, Hea • then fanes des - troy:

mi fa sol do la sol fa mi re do.

the Gos - pel's ho - ly trust. Spread the Gos - pel's joy.

±ElSzEEE=EzEi^ ~J21

Av >a >u la aii re do lol.



Syllable Exercise,

Allodel. Ys.

i^g=,iiiiiiEii^gi
=t.

iizM:
»_^_

:t:=t:

1221

in m
1. Depth of mer-cy, can there Mer - cy still re - served for Can ray God his wrath for - bear ? Me, the chief of sin - ners spare ?

2. Therefor me ihe Sav-iour stands; Shows his wounds,and spreads his hands; God is love! I know, I

-^-

sns weeps, and loves me still.

^m



Never fcrget the Dear Ones. 51

Ui^, . . . . -r^nrnr-



Morning blushes Brightly

> ^ ^—^-i_^-^-jt—

^

^
1. Morning blushes brightly all a - round! On the mountain's summit dancing,On the wa - ter's bos-om glaco-ing.Moming blushes brightly all a- round.

3e£ -\—«—?yi—

I

)'er the fra-gr&i

^=» -e—<r i
2 Morning blushes brightly all a - round ! O'er the greenwood arching bowers.O'er the fra-gr&nt blooming flowers. Morning bluahei brightly all a - round.

3. Morning blushes brightly all a - round! Whenoureyestoearthareclos-ingjAndourheartsinheav'nrepos - ing.Brighter morning will then thus sur - round.

Song exercises, introducing sharp four, sharp two, and sharp one.

d=±
-»—

r

sra w -t*
:^t

is:I
1. Lives of great men all re -mind us. We can make our lives sub-lime, And de - part - ing leave be - hind us. Foot - steps on the sands of time.

No. 106. SCALE rN D MINOR.

La si do re mi fa si la si fa mi re do si la.

f-"^-hH+-^t 1

-J

^o

^-=^ B
-fS'-

-'5^—>,
^t-»

13:
-<5'-

iis;

L^:

day the Sav-iour calls. Ye wan - dereis come ! O ye be-night-ed souls,Why long-er roam? La si do re mi fa si la si fa mi re do si

H 1

—

3i=i= is:

r-^r-

-«S^i*i

:?=^ "2?" T^»-*-

—

^—•*-
* * ' /^>

^
The spir - it calls to - day ; Yield to his power, O, grieve him not a - way, 'Tis mer - cy's hour, La si do re mi fa si la si fa mi re do si la.

^^^^iig pt=^
x\

&- -JtHM.
-e»- -•—*-r—t-^--

—

—' ^»—^-|

—

r-
* ^Hl



No. 107. Key of Bf. Signature two Flats.
b^

:4:

-jizzii i& —

,

m
Do re mi fa sol la sol

—W^T^— -

sol sol la sol la si

:t:

do do re mi re do si la do la sol fa mi re ^
-^ Eeeeee;£3:

:::^;:zm mm
Do re ui fa sol la sol mi mi fa mi fa re do do si do si la sol fa la fa oil fa sol sol do.

No. 108. Key of B. Signature five Sharps.

ii^^^
Do si la sol

-G>-
mi re mi fa sol fa

4-t
-N-N

iV-N-
-N-N

ml do re

4-9
Z^jt at=^

4;
do sol do.

3E5J4:
-J2ZZ.

=P
^-*^

-^-¥-^^
-/-v-

£9
No. 109.

%
'^

:^

i:t

Come, now let us see

=1 ^—1-

122:

:^ 122:

—I
1

-1

—

we can all In

Ai X-.

ing this new key of B flat, yes, It fl!3lt

'^'-

t: i^
ii

Do sol do sol do re mi mi re mi re mi fa sol

Id:

Mi mi mi mi

Zt -^9-

-•—^-
:f=i*i::iS

sol
-•-

:t:=t
53:z=ii :is=:s=s::

mi do re fa

-I—•— — I

—

mi re do.

9tH2=3^E3ES3=:-:
^'^^p —0—0—^-0—1-

mi 6ol sol sol sol sol sol

r r- »—T

do re mi mi do

t=t:
|-r-(^-

T: 1
do do sol

-P—ft

sol sol la la sol fa mi.

1
v=x. t-f£i

-1-0-
_^_^_

Beat the time. Do not hurry, steady, steady, do not hur-ry, Do
±=t

not
-^/̂ EFSE^I

harry,three,four,one,two,three,four,very weU done.



54 Work with a Will.

zw=zfz=W=W=f

1. \ Mer - ri - ly, mer - ri - ly work with a will, Mak-ing your for-tune by pa - tience and skill ; 1

La - bor makes hap - pi-ness, pleasure and health; I - dle-nefts nev - er brings pien - ty or wealth;
j

V / -/—/-

Life is at best but a rug -

N—N—IS—\—[y—|yr

Climb it with vig - or, you'll nev

l7—^ ^ Hs—h(—fv—fs,

member youVe climbing for - ev - er up hill, Mer - ri - ly, mer - ri - ly work with a will.

—I 1-

9iEk

Some one will fin - ish what you have
...... .,,-,., . ,^ work with a will.be - gun; The migbt-i - eat riv- er coin-men - ces a rill, Mer - ri - ly, mer - ri - ly work with a will.

^V_- ^.^ ^

—

p—«-

P—p—p—\:r-±r-b-

V • / »«' ;^ /- -¥> ¥ ¥ V ^ -

Evening Prayer. Ys. L O. EMER80K.



Sleep, 3 Sleep.

«3: gl
i, ,_, _*!__w__. .._ I' ,

n J V 1 '"S, oieep, \j Sleep, bleep, O sleep. Sleep, O sleep

l^M;£Sr£tSrJ'i?ijlr4;gtSR^u;s,r

One, two, three, four, one, Beat the time steady, One, be always ready, Down, now left, nowriiMTlSfetKl^tTJ^Sm-siibM^;!^

ene, Thisls en-joy-ment. One, pleasant em-ploy-ment, Gents do their best. end we our song, our soiu;.



56
Second and Third versfs slower and softer.

Merry goes the time.

W^ lit sS^st= i^j;;.TE..si?aj^-:ya'S!£:s !^,.^.'S£sa tf.
2S^3= 1 L* ^ > v^

4. The sun
=^f^^=g=^Si7^^S^^^^idr^^dlE^^^ - old, When the heart is old.

^
—

—

—I—*«—•<—*' ^ I

^i=^i=i
SauTatsJed an"^T^re^ ^^^^-^^^^'^^^ ^ r̂^^ InVL Ma;,'Stt IT. !s yo^.^hrn^h^ l^ S
The golden break of day, Brmgeth gladness in its ray, adu ^

. r 1 _^

old.

young.

"ioTtrirsVl^TTTTTTTTr-si la si... do si do re si mi re do si do la sol fa wl

Do re mi do fa re mi re do ml sbl sol do re mi do re mi fa re sol U mi re do.

Do re mi do x» mi re do ml sol



OBUOi rO SOLO.

The Flower Girl's Song.

/—
I

ip

—

^—\/—^—•—i<-i—U ^ ?

—

57

1. Haste we to thefields a - way, On this beaiiti ful sum-iuer day; Hopping the meadows so quick -ly o'er We'll pick the first blossoms of M,«
2. Now playmates so fond and true, E'er the morning sun n^olts the dew Join we all in a mer - ?y song. Sin 'in. and skS3. Dear, dear lit - tie fra-grant flowers. How smil - ing, and bright and gay ! Tossing your heads to the gentle breezl-s, Like'lit'- tie chi dren tt S'4. Hast: en now our hands to fall. E'er the sun shall skip the hill; Gath -er we in the qSl - et bowers, And praise Hirn who gave usL
rfrrjrzrJ^E

La, la la, la la la la la, la la, la la,

n v—f ?-^-^-^—1

—

^r-\—p-r iigsiii

Then give three cheers,Hurrah,hurrah,hurrah, For a pleasant summer day. With the sweetest flow' rs,and a pret-ty song.We'll drive all care a- way.

T»,o„ ™i„« ti— 1 1 TT i_''t . y . ^ . . .< y -
*^

Then give three cheers,Hurrah,hurrah,hurr»li, For a pleasant summer day. With the sweetest flow'r8,and a pret-ty song.We'll drive all care a- way.
- - - - - _^ ^—^__—^

^—^_



58
TENNTSON.

TSNOK, IIR SOPRANO. S
,

ANDANTK. J^ 126.

Break, break, break.

/
Mb*. H. D. NKWTOH

lad, That he sings In his boat on the And the state - I7 ships go on To their ha- van un-der the hill; But



Break, hrfiak. break. Concluded.
/?> AD LIB /'T\

1. Gent-ly falls the dews, of eve, RaiMng still the Ian - guid flow' rs; Sweetly flow the tears that giueve, O'er the mourner's stricken home.
Ji^—!—I—i—I ^^-j , ,. , ^__. __. _."^. ^.

, . . J L

^
—

•n

S3
2^ Bless-ed tears and dews that yet Lift us near - er uu

± ^?S:
--X

^'t

^s:
to heaven; Let us still his praise re - peat. Who in mer - cy all hath giv'n.

'•^-T-X
\^5^^

-&-r &- ^&-
1^- o-m-^t :^:Sm



60 Over the Sea.

--N-N—
:q=d=«:

-—L L +
'r''^^ /.v^l- «-„K:„r^o»„^„i.««o=-iih frnlip an.l cripe.Mockin£ the svrens with music and song.

_ - ^ . k fc. k^ k^ Ik ik..^ 1^—p^-= 1 V—S—N \ iV: ^"'X'tX
1 T f'^ r^ T^ i^_^_j .2[ uj—

i

1— ^ - \i
1. Merrily, merrily, ov-er the sea. Cleaving the billows we re Doun.i.ng aruug, „ >-v-S"'^^f--—^ I:"

" "
'V_' _Hy_r _^,/_^_V-HV-HSHSHV-<-Tr

"y -•-
*^^ j^^^i^g

„..:.„ „ .K. ,™„ .^., i= h„m „n tha Jind. Making our track Uke . pathway of pe«l. Leaving the sea-bird far floatmg behind.

-wrm-m-

PP CHORUS.

m—m—r
-0—0—0-

JiiZ^n^^-^-y-C
-^-*

2 Sur,in.ar"o!nd*u'sthef:.n.ingwavescur^Whitea,thespraythati, bom on t^e Jind, Making o.n^^.ikeapathway^„f^l,

HH+T-
_^__,

la la
la la la

la la la

Conseciitives. 7s.

-^- ^
: : ' , " • . ,_ .1 u-oiijo tiio TjirH fnr - ev - er Draise.

r-^= l^i^SlS^-rAir^a^ill^U:^^^ ne-I^n and eart^tith one ac - co^r^ise;the_I._rd^^

, _j^. , __^ ,
, ^ T ,1 rr , , I L^ u-_i

F-'-:«r:2.-^-i-<

S5

'I

-(«-

Liiow his

^ -tSi- -&
-i&- ^-

)ve, Praise your Mak-er, all that breathe.
^- -p'

2 Pr'aisehimilfe .^w hT.ove. Praise him front the depths beneath. Praise him t th^heights a-bove^^Prais^ycn^M^l-^^^



Duet. Come away to the Mountains.
Inscribed to Mines LIZZIE »nd NELLIE LITTLE. Words aod muale by F. L. NKWTOy

/T^ W.P.

61

1. Come to the woods and the moun - tains. Come

!

2. Come B-hUe the sup's brightly shin - ing, Come!y^. U)me BhUe the sup s brightly shin- ing, Come! come a - way I Come e'en th^

•0-0- -0—0-

come a- way I Come to the clear flow - ing foun - tains, cime, oh come a -way; There thecome a - way I Come e'en thy sp. r - it's re - pin ing, Come, oh come a - wa/; 'Mid the

1^^
.S;.=s,-tTnrr.""T.?u=:>2;-Asx^^^^^^^^^^ s-asy -•™

s r.-?.,:.; t, i:

) H^tit 1

r» p.—?!,-—^^^—:*• «•
,

-^

-J m
-•—«-

—m-
'm~ -0- "*- -0-

^
mer-n-ly on^o cheer-i ly on we rove, Oh come with thy lute to the moun -^ tain. And join "jT this cho - rus of 7^1

\m$
^sr



62 The Sleigh Ride.

BOLO AND DUET WITH VOCAL ACCOMPANIMENT. J .0. J0BN80R.

• / -0-' -0-' / •/
^=^F:S:

•5ft

iVHVj

0-0-v-

1. Swiftly, swiftly, o'er the snow. Merrily,

3. Sweetly, sweetly, ring the bells. Merrily,

merrily, cheerily,

merrily, cheerily.

cheerily, Do we merry

cheerily. Sweetly, sweetly.

• " " ' - '^

riders go, Singing all so

mosic swells. Sing we all so

M-K4
-*>—¥

-•-•-•pi>B.

merrily. How bright and coldl What

merrily. How pleas - ant thoa, IrVith

'0-9-0-^

La la la la la la la. la la,

r r
la la.

— — —i^^*

—

—0-
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

la la la la la la la.

2zJ=t;itazg^=fci2: n=^
:cp=pizp:

-*^—^

W~P ^—f-

=»?=*—N!=^:/—/—/—/-
^ > C 1^ Iv <U '• U ^

/ / / / / /

{ros • ty airl Well we are warm and do

cheer-ful friends, Xo taste the joy that win

not care. With mirth and song,We bound along,We laugh and sing so merrily, merrily, Laugh and sing so merrily,

ter sends, O winter days .'We sing and praise,

-^~^-^-^^-N^V-N—^^-^-^Ij*!IJ!5T-^—N-v- .1 I
N-»-A-

—H-^---—-;—+-;-+-N-NH \-Kh-4-h-h-h—0-0-0~%-\-0-0-0~0-\^--^-%-%-\0—0-0-,-J^\-^^^-^-^^

9 W W www Tirr.i. — :_*u j i j -i

Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily.

dirjpz^z^z^z9zw--.\^r^zt=ztX--^-V^^^^

With mirth and song,we bound along,

merrily, O winter days we sing your praise,We laugh and sing so merrily, merrily. Laugh and smg so merrily

-0-p-p- -0-0-9-' -e- -0-0-9-0-
0-0-

55:
w'^—?-\

^^\y ^^1/

jfntzW^jTjgzx:

^^L':^
^ {/ i/



ALTO. LAUGHING GLEE.
MABTUrl 63

11 sopSako * "" """ ""' '^"'* " "8 all a-gr.if we all a-CTee. We'll lamrh nVht „,?,•;: i„ rT_ . . . .8??Sf^°^'^'--"<l -'''-. And if wean a-gree, We'll laugh.right mtei.,y"r~?a ha ha h^l^h^TVT^ '"^^^^^
gZ=j^__^_, LJ ^=: \r-1~f^-i^^^-~,y-Jll.J^

l^a. We'll laugh right mer-ri-ly.

Come sing this round with me, And if we all a-gree, We'll laugh right mer-ri-Iy^

r—s = k -»- -W- - _
-

-. .—a- ..gui, lucr-n-iy.
-a a—*-k* '-U* Z ^1 n 1 •

—

^-r-m •_ ^ ^ I

Hah^h^ ha ha ha ha hfTwe'll laugh right mer-ri-ly.

Come 8ing this round with me, And if we all a-gree,

9^
We'll sing right mer-ri-ly

/
Ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha.

^ _v
'^ouie sing this rouCome sing this r ound with

ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha,

Uv^^ ^__. . . X ^ ^ N ^ w ,
^^''^'^ ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha"^ i^rL-T^T^T-F. ~-^~~9^ii±Z^:.

me. And if we all agree. AVe'll laugh ri^ht merrily. Ha h.h, .„ ,,, ^. .„ .. u.
'*.''' •'

ha ha ha ha ha ha.

_And_ifwea.^_e^We.l,a.ghri_ght^rri.y, Ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ^a'haTaXh!—^—
•T-*3— '"^:::::^^^j;;i^"^y;_^a l^a la ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha

•• »-* M hTu ^^ ^ -^ -i-/-*,^_^-v_t—r d

ha ha ha ha ha ha. ha ha ha ha ha ha.

haha



64 Scatter the Gems o! the Beautiful.
DBET. OR QUARTET. L O. EMXBKR. Bj per.

1. Scat-ter the gems of the beau - ti - ful, By the way- side let them fall; That the rose may spring by the cot - tage gate. And the

fair, and the erace-ful
blos-som, and bear thi

-•i-»z-fi|-^-—#

2. Scatter the gems of the beau • ti - ful In the
3. Scat-ter the gems of the beau • ti - ful In tlie depths of (

ho ly shrine of home: Let the pure and fair, and the grace-ful there. In their
the hu - man soul; They shall bud and blos-som, and bear the fruit. While the

is^—
on the gar - den

N—

V

^ZiH
=S«:

wall; Gov- er the rough and the rude of earth With a veil of jeaves and flowers; And

!^«=5=z:?z;giz±z^zzzi^=t:z1=zzJzz:d=EzizfzS==*=jz=NzS
• -0- W ' -*-^i^ "• "•" "•" "* f

—'^' —
love-11 • est lus - tre come; Leave not a trace of de - form - 1 - ty In the tem - pie of the heart. But
end - less a - ges roll; Plant with the flowers of char - i - ty The por - tal of the tomb, And the

;£s^-*=^=^'
-?—^—

'^

heart. But
tomb, And the

B-^-0 «=rz=zz|E—^=z=zz|z^=
mark with the op' ning bud and! cup, The march of sum - mcr

z^idz "

hours.

—V

gath - er a - bout its hearth the gems Of na • ture and of art.

fair and the pure a - bout thy path. In Par - a - dise shall bloom.

-H V—i
1 \4- i;—

H
1 1

i
1 T-l -1-

Scat ter the gems,

._J
:1=:

Scat - ter the gems of the beau - ti - ful.

Scat - ter the gems,

:P==?
--^--=x: i
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Scatter the Gems of the Beautiful. Concluded.
ORES. — _ _ ,»-v

65
-N—N—

T

scat-ter the gems, 1. Scat-ter the gems of the beau ti - fiU,

=^

By the
-/—V- ^i
way - side let them fall.

^ ^ N ~ I

m
Scat - ter the gems of the beau - ti - ful,

Scat-ter the gems.
2. Scat-ter the gems of the beau - ti - ful,
3. Scatter the gems of the beau - ti - ful.

In the ho - ly shnne of home.
In the depths of the hu - man soul.

-• WZIM7 m__m^lzEZ N- ->-- m
The Golden Morning.

TRIO AND CHORUS.

TZ

l^Jt breaks from east-ern chambers. The gold - en morn - ing

I—|s-
^
*-^-^i

—

[-—I—^T

-/-
j=t:: •^f

-^—"*^-/ i
^--

All hail, thou bless - ed morn -ing! All hail, thou new-bom day!

N—

I

Nr^ 1 N m

It breaks from eas - tern chambers The gold - en morn -ing ray; All hail, thou bless -ed morning! All hail the new-born day.

9-
a - tin hour.mmThe spark-ling dew-drops glis - ten. On tree, and shrub, and flow - er; The feathered songsters war - ble, 'Tis na - ture s ma - tin hour,

'

-N|-z r 1^ r-r*-^'—

i

V—

'

V

—t-u .^_ .

-•

—

m •
I

,



The Golden Morning. Concluded
CEE3.

-m * *- 1
It bursts up -on the vi8 - ion, A flood of glo-rious Ught; The sun comes forth in splen - dor. Vic - to - rious o'er the night.

2nd SOP. - » . ^ .

Come forth up -on the mountain. Be - hold the glorious sight. O come where sU - very foun-tain Re - fleets the gold - en light!

AITO.
. ^ , .^ , ,

1— HV " ' *

-• •-
It

i=i=feiT:

i*^/-

i^p3tl
ttr

breaks, it breaks, the beauteous morning ray! All hail, all hail, the glo-rious new-born day 1 Now comes the morning ray I

m
It breaks.it breaks,tne oeauieous uioi mug laji ^v^i uau, ou „.;^ ^„ o

•̂?^^

It breaks, it breaks.the beauteous morning ray! AU hail, all hail, the glo-rious new-bom day! Now comes the morning ray^! All

haU the new-born d^^All hail! all h'^uTAUhaU the new-born day I All haill all haU! All haU the new-born day!' Hail^ hail!.

m
•-•HI

-^-«^-V-

N i

»• i-#- • *

ai

hail the new-born day! All haO! all h^ All hail the n^^?T)orn day!

id:

-#-»-^

;=»^^—
' I

—•-*

-1 1 TZ-
H 1 1^

-g-^- S?-

All bail! all hail! All hail the new-born day! HaU! all hail!

»-• \

• • •-

ict
-»-^*-

:My!
I



ALTO SOLO,

The Old Church Bei:
SOIiO AND OHOK08.

By nermXssioD.

67

I—I—•-v-j-j_J—iQ

3S?t
n Z^^ "*!J'''

church bell" with its voice so strong, Is chiming loud and clear
2. Those days are gone, and my youth has fled. And they my playmates then

iM^^:
The same old tune and time worn song. In youth I loved to hear- Oh IArewand'nngfar, or rest with the dead. Nev - er to meet a - gain.' from

, ,
^ fc .^ * CRES

:^—I
1 I <

"
<- i

^^3535
—e, ««» vua« >jmijcii <viiui<.9 voice so Drave, uotu mer - n - ly rinz on

_, I

*•- <rm- <r^ ^0- <r0- -m- **- 4r*- <*^4r*- <r»- -,
P—T—I— <-'—T*^— <-'— «-!— <-^—^-r?l—Jl—J^-<-l r-t^-'l^m~4^ -m a A ^

I U I 1-^ -- ' I I I/"' r r r

CHORUS.

It rang so mer - n - ly, mer - ri - ly, mer-ri- ly. It rang so mer - ri ^^ T^ hear its mer

i

^
.. — —„ — ^«. .. - .J., io uear lis mer - ry peal irom where it rang so mer-ri - ly

2. Doth ring so mer-ri - ly. mer- ri - Iv on iwi^ _• • . ,, , ^"^
I / -*- ^-}, mer n ly on. Doth nne so mnr - r, . W T?„t 'i- "-'^ i-ell," with its voice so brave.Dof • ' ^ ^'

-•—»^-p^ ? ^J
f

—r--N- :Sji^=$z:5p^vzi&

ring so mer-ri - ly. But the "old bell," with its voioeso brave.Doth mer- ri - ly rin^
'^'.

tztztzfca:
p—#^-#

• zlMisvwimaanctMnarbenuigbf atoooTToioe tbiu (onalac a ilaat.

:t_«_ft
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Marriage Bells' CThorus- From OUVETTE.

Now my friends we'll
,^ And the bri - rial train ar

33^ -•-h

:^=«?=*:

train

-V-

ray, Let the bells rmK

V
out. he

i
Let the

J ^ >
Now my friends we'll And the bri - dal

I

ray, Let the bells ring oat.

9 y
Let the

!E3_=3^^=5^^^^^5Ei -t-l-

^^\^
-S 1 •^^^tf ^ -l^—:Cc

pie shout, 01 bride to dav'.... Ding dong, ding dong, ding dong, mer ry rhyme I Ding dong, ding dong, ding

'^
"In

peo - pie shout, 01 - J - vette's a bride to - day,.. Ding dong, ding dong, ding dong, mer - ly rhyme! Ding dong, ding dong, ding

-t—- —]

—

^__ t—'--, ' b f
I H-W-# • • •

—

*—r~^ ^ m ^n

—

^^H—uZT^yZI^Q #-T—s a a s ^^T-^ »• • »-{-_
r:\sM-ii -r r

i

-,—^7—\—9 • • • a a ^ _rL_>l-^^ r_X_«—^^« • • > *, 1 1—

h

wfc-—V-
1^-**

dong, Hark.the chimes! Come a-long!

^ s s

come a - long!

^ ^ ^

come a - long! ding dong, ding dong. Ding dong ding dong, ding dong ding

The lit-tle stars are twink - lio|f

y '/ 7 V
^ong, Hark,the chimes.

7 '/ y
Come a - long,

? ? y
come a - long,

Vgg^pg—^

—

'—-

-¥—y—y-
-k'—i^

acip:
'yy^y

Dine dins,
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Morning Bells' Chorus. Concluded. 69

ll=F- P—Pt-

-y—k- ^m^^
dong, ding dong, dmg dong, ding dong, ding dong, ding dong, ding dong, ding dong, ding dong, ding dong,
np a - bove, They know it is a time of joy and love, And all the voi - cea on the eve-ning air Breathe blessings on the hap

J{ing the chimes, O ring them gai • ly, Mer - ry mar - murs fill the air, Ech - oes dancing, Sunshine glowing, Love surrounds the hap - py pair.

^E?E«ilE^EiE§i^EI3 Eii^i^S
-P—m—P- P—Pt—PL

EE3=t



70
WordB by J. O. JOHNSOIT.

Festival Chorus.
PATRIOTIC.

1 Close vonr ranks.close, in their or-der. Let tlie ilags wave a-bove our bright array, Let the great guns wake their thunder, Koar a welcome to the day!

2. Shout for joy,shout and proclaim it! Here's the fair home of nations yet to be, As our states in their grandeur, Broaden westward to the sea.

OBLIGATO SOLO. FOR TENOR OR SOPRANO.

Day of splen-dor.

As the bright sim.
Firm, u - nit - ed.

Wide the world wings.

day of glad-ness

shin - ing yon - der,

hon - or plight -ed,
and the world sings.

Sing the triumph.
Shall our na - tion.

None op - press-ing.

Praise the glorious.

let the land rest;

ev - er glorious,

all pos - sess - ing,

hap - py na - tion.

Day of splendor.

As the bright sim,
Firm, u - nit - ed.

Wide the world wings.

day of glad-ness,

shin-ing yon - der,

hon - or plight-ed,

and the world sings.

Sing the triumph.
Shall our na - tion.

None oppress - ing.

Praise the glorious.

let the land
ev - er glo -

all pos - sess •

hap- py

rest,

rious,

tion.

Safe and joy - ful,

Shine a - far on ...

.

Hon - est, rich, and
Strong and val - lant..

blithe and free,

gold - en store,

land and sea, When,her many contests past. She shall wear the crown at last,Nation great and free.

wise and free. Thus in hap-py fu-ture days,Shall we people sing thy praise,Nation great and free.

-\—

r

Safe and joy - fnl, ....

SMne a - far on....
Hon - est, rich, and
Strong and val - iant

blithe and free,

gold - en store.

land and sea.



A - way, a - way, a - way
*_-•- -•- -d-' -m- -m-

Sleighing Glee.

A - way, a - wav. a - wav wb en lHor.»i _ !„ />'«• »v- a«. .
r f V if \fwe go, M^i-jri^-^oV the ^-^ »now, ^ - ^y, ^- way, f- way we go, Mer-ri - ly on we

-9' -•- -"•-

Swift . ly

Glide a
o'er the snow we go, Moonbeams spark - le round,
long with laugh and song. O'er the fleet - ing snow;

Hoofs keep time to mu - sic's chime, Mer - ri - ly
Swift - ly ride with friends be - side, Cheeri - fy

we bound,
we go.

jin - gl«, jin - gle, jin -
,

JIng, jmg.

EepeatflratSmeaBuretthMifoio A. * ^» here t. the do« b^ b« J^mpaoted b, th^ ]m»liSi o/ .leSik bel/ j^ 1^ ¥ V '^ ^
1^ ^

'

' J—

^



72
CHEERFOXLT.

Le Conifnt.

1. Be cou-tent with what you have,

2. Do not think your lot ia hard,

3. Try to do some act of love,

4. Noth - ing like a cheer - ful heart

Life at best is sha - ded;

Cheer - less like De - cem - ber,

Try some heart to glad - den;
Fright-eus care and sor - row.

Seek the sun - shine while it lasts.

Some one's lot is hard - er yet,

While that heart you're bind - ing up,

Noth - ing like a beam - ing face

Ere its light is fad - ed.

Al • ways that re - member.
Yours will nev - er sad - den.
Can the sun - light bor - row.

CHORTTS.

-N N- ^^^m^^s^^m^^M^
"> tn-

ter days be - fore you; Then



Sunbeams. 73
MODERATO. ORES.

4W-P---;- •-^•-h —hh—
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1. Let ns gath-er np the snnbeams ly - ing sll around our path, Let us keep the wheat aid ro ses, casting out the thousand chafi; Let us find our 8weete<t

:KSt
3-

1— >-—1> 1> i>r|—1\ r\—^—i>T—Ht—nt—IV—^r— 1

-HvC# ^-0—0 0—0--#_^_^_^# H^^^k»—•-•—•-
-*±- —L_ zzzb fzzzt—i^^g±/-;rr^=^

3. Strange 1 -er prize the mn - eic till the sweet-voic'd bird has flown I Strange that we should slight thevioletstilltbelonelr flow'rs are gone .'Strange that summerskies and
N N N N ,S N .N ,N __J .__^ « m . . JsS S_S_S s

^—•/-^—^

iolets till the lonely flow'rs are gone ! Strange that summerskies and

,
_« • . . J^ _i N > N ^

ste'm
-\—V—

s

-,—^'
5i
V—

^

f AD LIB.

—±_L_^_;^z:p±^±— J.

-•—

/

com-f€rt in the blessings of to • day, With a pa - tient hand re - mov-ing all the

-V—V|—s—V—\-

i^?E^

bri-ars In the path.

stm-shine nev-er seem one half so fair, As when winter's snow-y pin-icns shake the white doyn in the air. Then scatter seeds of kindness,

:^
,gS^*: _/_.

reap - ing by and by, Then scat - ter seeds of

^:
P

ess, For

-V V
reap - ing

3Ztff
—N—St-

and by, For oar reap - ing,

-rT\ , «-V—S-r—K-

Then scat - ter seeds of kind - ness, For our reap - ing br and bv. For our reap-ing,

-^-J-»—m-\-0—0-

• From li^menuD MaU Ci^rtAtte.



74 Sunbeams. Concluded.

^ P_ ^—#-1^—•—•-+t«-|-» V—nF-n-s-
z:;^±'lz=±=/=i^±ti=zt:L«ztez=!=:: aztt :Ie -•-/-

For our reaping by and by, For our reaping.
I

for our reap-ing,

X—\—

N

I 1 1 l-J
—

I

J- ,

-N—N-
For oar reaping by and bv.

Jtm -^~9-^-
-S-^.-

for our reaping, For our reaping by and by,

-i5="=Ji:

For our reaping,

«—«

—

^

zMznL

-^-^

for our freaping, For our reaping by aod by^

N N N I ^ ^ ,s .N N N

m̂
0=2: 4-n

-/-i^
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* Laugh, Boys, Laugh.
, J* ALLEGRO, m 3 Si

rl
1 / •-•-Li / ^ / / 0-0-.L.. ^—

^

/—

/

^—i^ 1 /-

^

Pl^e
Laugh, boys, laugh,ha! ha .'Throw care to the winds, ha! ha! Brooding o - ver sorrow makes you dtll;

i>^ / ¥i—y ^—^ /-
^inSz

There's nothing so good for your health, ha, ha ! Aa •
3 3 -•--#-

Laugh, boys, laugh, ha ! ha ! Throw care to the winds, ha! ha! Brooding o - ver sorrow makes you dull; That's sol There's nothing so good for your health, ha, ha I As amm -^-\-

-^-4^ i^-?^
:»zz»:

^—V~¥- jizT^iMi -V—/• /—i^
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I

IV-N-
-^ /—^- -1^-^m ^ a—m
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1
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ly good laugh that felt, hal hat From the tips
-•-• -•-

xz=i^=r:

of your fin • gers down to the end the toes.

--- r '^

-•-»—•

—

• • *~\~f p .

-^—5?—^-

felt, ha! ha! From the tips

=z=±zjdzz«:

your fln - gers down to—•-»—• 3-
the toes. That's so.

-±^
« Fro lilmeraoo A Male Quanetta.
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Laugh, Boys, Laugh. Concluded.
PP

75

%arzr

/ 1/

ha! ha!

pir

•is' ha! A langhwUl cure a scold - ing wife, Will add more days to your

-s^-^-

If you hare a shocking bad hat, ha! ha! If vou langh,you wont care for that ha 'ha' A laugh will cure a scold - ing wife. Will add more days to your

^9%
nat • n - ral life, 'Twill make you fat if yoQ are lean. And the jol - li - est fel - low that ev - er was seen, ha! hal ha! ha! ha! ha!

.1.. «— .•» __ , . . .
~. 7. 71

—

:
:

—

' L.^i,—LI
nat - n - ral life, 'Twill make yon fat if yon are lean, And the jol - li - est fel - low that ev - er was ha! ha! ha! ha!

SLOWLY AND GENTLY.
Gather the Beautiful.

^^^pg^^il^^-ipi^^^^
1. Gather ^the^ bean-ti

_-
fu^ Home to^^theh- rest.Strew the pale ro - ses 0-ver ter breast. Like her in beau-tv, Let them de -car,When the most beanti - ful Pass^th f- war

9 Rn . ITT tha (a A oA Vn.Ar,',- !, « ^"^^A^ r\f (1 1 :_J Tin *i ». t , -, r . .« ..,. ,.. _ .^'
. Z . ^ ^ " "-"

2. Bu- IT- the fad - ed Un-der the shade Of the sad window Wliere they have play'd; Let a sweet flow'ret Lor-ing - Iv bloom In the brisiht green sward, - ver the tomb.
3. Weep fo_r the beauti ^.j\\ Hallow with tears Graves which the love of Lost ones endears ; Trust to their pillow. Beau - ti - fil dead. Beings of' glo -rv watch O - ver her head

• t* P 7 " i'~^~rl—^^—T^—^—I [
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—
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1
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• Krom fimenon a Hale Uoarairtk



76 Dream the dream that's sweeteai.

1. Dream tne aream mars sweet -est, TThlle sleep is

1st TKNOR.

S56-*—'-^—

r

H-H"H-r i^—

I

^-^A .

2. Dream the dream that's sweet - est, While youth is

on tnine eye ; for when the sun thou meet • est, Those - iocs all shall fl;, FI7 |

in thine heart ; When man-hood's noon thou greet - est, Those vis - ions ail

r^^
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J ^l^y ms. m m ,—j J J \-L^
1
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2nd BASS. I I
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1

N-i T

(y leaf by night. That per - ish, that per - ish, Tha' — -* "• *'•" '"" *' *—"">"
like the dews a - dorn-ing The i - vy leaf by night. That per - ish, that per ish. That per ish with the morn ing, At transient and a«

heart is all for - sak - en By joys of heav'nly birth ; Then sleep, then sleep. Then sleep, and nev

^ , J -iS i

. .Ai'-

ken. For peaee is not of

N ! J N !
N_

ztUi: I

\^-

-*^^-

r CRE8. — KIT e DIM.

transient and as bright. Then dream the dream that's sweetest, \VhUe sleep is on thine eye. While sleep is on thine eye.

1 ' H 1

:
^ —

.. " , rr , ~ _ XI 1. i_ .. 1Tm.:l H, i„ i„ tkino kaarf. UTlilo
gi

earth,.. ......^. for peace is not of earth." Then dream the dream that's sweetest.While youth U in thine heart, W^ youth is in thine heart.
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WE LOYE TO SING THAT SOKGt.
L. O. EMERSON.

77

iii
1. Oh

!
jes, we love to sing that song. And let its words no sadness bring; No sorrows to the heart be - long, When "

--Z

-N V—

V

\ \

2* Long may we meet
ib^lzc-

->—\-HV—

N

=*^Fff^
— I—I N—N--N-

ofhome" we fondly sing, They

^S^liliiwe are here, To joia a-gainthese happy throngs, And dash a-way'-the ris - ing tear," And sing a - gain those dear old songs. Theys s ,s _.S ,N N Nm^ms^^^m^^m^mmm
tell of lov . ing ones so dear. They bind us with a sa • cred

N—N—N—N—\
1 ^-T-l N-—V—^—s—

V

; No songs can touch the heart so near. As those whose sound we know so weU.

tell of joys that ne-er de-pa.rt, 01 those to whom we fond - ly cling. Oh, let home friendships cheer each heart! That beats with fond - ueM while we sing I

9SE?=3
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7
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REFB

^
lie!

O sing
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# ^i«
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KIT.

O sing I

I^t^—I V-Z-M^- ^isg
jfe^E^E^^Ig^^^

O sing those songs we love so well, They tell of gen - tie ones so dear. And hold us like a sa-cre.) spolL

O sing those songs,

N S N

V>oiu Kmerson'a Male QiULrWtU. br sermkuoa.

SiSi'-E^^S

O sing those songs, O sing, O sin
I I > > >y* 4 I

' -J

those

>

songs. They tell of gentle ones so dear. And hold us like a sacred speil.
I N S S S S I > ^-^



78 RING OUT THE FALSE. RING IN THE TRUE. F. h. vtmoa.
.^ — 6S. ALLEGRO ANIMATO. 'SU K • - ALLEGRO \ TRIO OR CH0RT>8 FOR FEMALE VOICES,
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^z1=j^^:f-;I^vr±=:^IIq=:l=:

r

r>; p^ r^ r^T -i r^ 1 r^ —t r

1. Rincr out wUd bells to the wild sky, The fly- ing cloud, the frost - y light ; The year dy - in the

-Jl-0-1-0 •—4—T^^-i «-•—

•

1—L- TJT- :±

2. Ring out the want, the care, the sin, The faith - less coldness of the times ; Ring in the
"

f A -==;=— KIT E DIM.
J T ^ A—

love

:j^
a: W^MU

bells. and let him die, And let

-

I him

of truth and

:X

the com -

—^«—V--

:E

mon love

-ES :T

of good,

:IEi

die.
—^Ts-

The love of good.'

ElEEii

Ring out the old, ring in the new, Ring hap-py bells a - cross the snow: The year is go- ing, let him go; Ring

-J

—

e-
5^5E3:

-#—#—« S

—

0-^0 S^ =n=

Ring out the thousand wars of old, Ring in the thous - and years ot peace. Ring out the dark - ness of the land ; Ring

M > out the false, ring in the true, Ring out the false, ring in the true. Ring out the false, ring in the

ttsi
EsESflEiP^^pE

L^^-aZIQ!—a-C-l _-, H^g
"^

the Christ
• Publuhed with Puma Aocom;)antmeDt t^ O. Ditson & Co.

that is to be, Ring in the Christ that is to be. Ring in the Christ that is to be.



Wcrdj by A. H. X. Ja.
Ist TENOR.

TEMPERANCE BANL
MALE VOICES. 79

3fe£t3S3
l&a Hurrah, boys! Httrrah.boyat For temp'rance we will fi^ht t»,.»„ %, t .,_ ,

^^-V-L-^ >^ Lfl ^ JZl—

L

U .^.oK
P -wewU. fi,h,

^•'-0Hee„:tWchee...Forthi3,eatcauseofKi.bt.6.I..echee.forth.^at<.u.e„f
Ri.bt.3d TENOR,

3
gg-j1̂3 3^3

we be - mmp Wo'll fi^Kt K.-™ / n...... \

'
' ^ ~^ < ' ^'-'-l—! LL3. Oh,yes,boys

!
Oh,yes,boys

! U-nit^ we be - come,We'll fight him, ( 0„u,.) .y^.,, „
,, ,. , , ,.

. We.e ..., we.e..o.M..e.«.ae. by tbe K.b. Now.wo.,boy3:Ob.worMoy,,.e,.wo.wUbanyo.Jir
'^^

'
"'^"'^""^

SOLO, let TENOR,

^^^^i^!^^
: =r:rrr^-:: ?—:::; r:M;.r:^:f!n r£rr -



80
Tilili lii. J. J-iarxiitJ-

J. H. 8UUTHa1U>.

Still, ^^'Ul

P SOSTEStTTO.

^-N+-N—-±--lir=:

let

I

their tongues

jl MODEKATO.
,. |y |^ |y |y 1—

i

V^V^i:^—»^--^5i:ii:t=i=:=?=?=?=?-;-?—«

—

-Pc
j-H-4_—4:353zz=il---e_«»—^s—«-t-^

f 1 ,_
Some folks, do what e'er you will, Will not let their tong '

„ y Jllj) STACCATO .

^ " ^^— I'^'j^Z ! ;

-* ^ -f"
'

"f . •

y 1/ • ' . * , i-n -1^11 not let their tonguci l«

Some folks, do «'hat.e'er you will, WiIlj>ot_Jet_tl,ek tongue^be__jtm Will
TZ^Ij^I^Zj^IZr-TlglTg-g—

g

>

±=I^4l^Z=^±I^^=^^=t-i=^^^-!^=i^=±-? ^^l5r;;^et~you~~;riir" do whate-er you will. Will not 1.
1
their tougues^

^,- ._ i;_l. «i:..lf p-WnV clacl
still,

>

Click, click,

STACCATO.
click,

>

click,

>

clack. But tbev still keep on Ding dong,

L P.„W click. click. click, clack. . . ^
But they stlllkeep o^ngjong^ do

aon" dong, both nighl and morning.

- y

—

Click, _ click, click, click,

O-

dong. dong
-w-
both night and morning

lit

Clack, clack. clack. clack. But they still keep on, Ding

:—H—Vt—N : 1-

But they stiU keep on iJing mmg, _^Z1^ ._;^ Z-^—| HV

—
!f T^T?, Aii^itnTio^ Din^ do'ng, both night andboth night and morning.

But the friends you live a - mong, Tire not ev - er

U /> ^
^^^?;^_S£AC_CATO^__ ^_

But the friends y^u Ihe a - mong, Tire_npt ever with_20«rtongu. Tjre

with your tongue, Tire

P SOSTENtJTO

IK

' 1^ / ^ z- I T / .

I
But the friends you Ih-e a - mong. Tire not ever with^ourU-ngu. xjre__^

^^^^—J-^—d^-I^=::;J:I=P?l^^=7=^=^:

W^^—'ir C r::!— t-^:Z:S— /—l—J- /—*^ /-L-? tt
fHe^.U vo» u'^^- mon^. fri..al. vouUve amons. T,r.. ,."< . .

o.



tongue, Click. click, click, click. clacl

THE TATTLERS. Concluded

Click, click,
ff STACCATO.

clack,

>
Soon they wish you gone, Ding dong,

N _ .ff> ^^ tolfENUm ''^' Then take thia wam-i^g.

tongue.ji—^^!^^}l^,J^^ "lick.
, click, ^ clack. Soon they'll wish you gone. Ding dong, dong

..tongue, Clack, clack, clack. clack. Soon thpv'U oHsh vmi »nno n;n„ a jf^^j?~ t^^ ?-

dong, Then take this wani-ing— - -N—N-

Then take this warn-ing.

5"-

twice. thrice. For



82 DREAMING, EVER FONDLY DREAMING
W. H. WUI'lli



Dreaming, sver fondly dreaming. Concluded. 83

Dreaming, ev-erfond-fy dreaming, lu the twilight softly beaming, Tho'ts of beauty ev-er teeming,Bringthedays,thedaysof longa - go, longa - go.
°' \

I

— C
o-'" '-^--'j "=<.u»iii5, iuu i,3L.i L.ci»ui.j ev-er ieeimug,ormg me aays.taeaays Of longa -go, longa- go

Dteamins. ev-er fond-lv dreaming. Tn ths f.oriliirW anfflir h»»Tr<Lno' Tv.«>t. «* K„™,.t™ „_ ._ . .__ t>-:__xi.. j ^, . , ..
longa- go.Dteaming, ev - er fond-ly dreaming, In the twilight softly beaming, Tho' ts of beauty er - er teeming,Bring the days,the days of long a - go

.

:M^^^^ --^^^n^w-
^¥-i^- • / / 1/-^ m

STARS OF THE SUMMER NIGHT.

SIX)W AND OENTLK.

1. Stars of the sum- mer night! Far in yon a - zure deeps, Hide.hide your gol-den light; She sleeps! My la - dy sleeps! Shesleeps! My la-dy sleepat

:^ Id: -^-^-f- -t^s
2. Moon of the sum-merniKht! Far dovr» yon weat-em steeps, Sink, sink in si -lentlight; She sleeps! My la - dy sleeps! Shesle"?™!
3. Wind of the aum-mernightl Whereyonderwoodbinecreepi,FoId, fold yourpin-ions lightiShesIeeps! My la - dy sleeps! Shesleeps!

~m-0-0--S>^
My la-dy sleeps I

My lady sleeps I

l^^^^-p^^zut.
:d—=J:f^^^^^^^m^^ Ĉ2tbi-

-'?-f-T-

4. Dreamsof tne .urn - mernight
!
Tell her, her lov - er keeps watch, W7...C, inslum-berlightiShesleeps! Myla -dy sleeps! She sleeps!.. My la-dy sleeps!

-^-^-g-
:
»^p~^^2z



84 SWELL THE SONG OYER LAND AND SEA.

=«^=^
=^3=^=^:

3?:
S38?3---'

Swell the song ! Swell the song ! Sound it long, sound it loug, o ver land

~K lA 1^f^:i2±
^:
-^- -Nt-HS 2^ ±ia: -.^-^-

:j=1^ :tr
3?:

Swell the song I Swell the song ! Sound it long, sound it long,

=R^iE^^i^^^Ei^^r^t^ i^ -r::g
^3

ver land

—\-

^^^ -^

EDWIN MOORB.

-1^- lEz:

and sea.

ISC

Swell the song ! Swell the song ! Sound it long, sound it long, o ver land, o - ver land, o - ver land and sea.

^m -i9-

-y—

^

& ^
-/—y- >-^ i^

m
Dip we now our

I
I f_ \^^—^—>—

)

, 1 ^ IT
—*—

I

f
' r—

r

oars 80 stead -y, Let our stroke be firm and strong, All our oars keep time to oirr merry chime,Tra U

Dttizitzt

il
Dip we now

3
N—N-

oars BO stead - y, Let our stroke
3

be firm and strong,All our oars keep time to our merry chime,Tra la;

-•-i^-r-^ k •/ y_:
a^k^

-1—

1

_ I I
I N * -

:5^?^

Bright, cheerful and happy our song, As we glide gay-ly and smoothly a - Ion

y-t^^Ss': j r:

All our oars keep time to our merry chime.Tra It

1 \\-0-

EEE±a3
#•# 11—^

-g-w^jr
y—

/

Dip we now oara so stead - y, Let our stroke be firm and strong,All our oars keep time to our merry chime,Tr8U



Swell the Song over land and sea. Continued.

'0^
m-' *1 fr 1^ ^ ! I ^ ~N—N—^-^—

N

r

—

^^^-•-
/ / \ ^ TT̂

See the western evea-ing sky.GUds the towering cliffs so high, While the spray'fromoff ourbow so brightly flash - ing,Sing we now our tnneful lay, A. w,—'
1 ^ S—^ V—

.

k K . . - _ _

^ Wd light. See the we.te™ e.en-i^ sky.GUd. the to^g cUffs fo hi«h,WhUe t'h^pray from off our bow .. brightly fla^Tr^ii^el^^ a. w. .



86 Swell the song over land and sea. Concluded.
a 3

BS ^ I£K :p=P=p::P=hC ^=?=^ ^_^M»_^_A_

-^-M—y- -V-V-/- ¥-/-¥- -;^-/-^
homeward turn our way,While ovir boat is on - ward dash - ing. la la la la Tra la la la, Tra la la la.

^^^^^^g^S a^ :?:3t^
22:

±±N N - N.
^=?=-y-^Ot

homeward torn our waj,While oar boat Is on - ward dash - ing. Tt» la la la Tra la la la Tra la la la Tra la U la.

-N-N m^^^.
-^ :tcp;

2:
±jtS^^

*-hacci?
-hrV

homeward turn oar way.While our boat Is on - ward dash - ing. Tra la la la^ . L
Tra la la la Tra la la la Tra la la U.

S^£ m :W^ W^
Im EE?:

r ^ ^ #-d ^ <) ^
¥¥ ¥ -V-V-V- -•^^-y-

Tra la la la Tra la 1» la.

SCOTT. 7s.

iS^ ?f=i:

I:»=:?: ±t
A \

-(9- 22:

1. H&rk! the hear-ald an - gela sing* Glo • ry to the new • bom King, Peace on earth and mer - cy mild, God and sin - ners reo - on - ciled.

i g E B3as=35iJ=3U EgSdiiLttbES?:««; <—

«

Joy - ful all ye na - tions rise. Join the tri - amph of the skies, With the an - gel's host pro - claim, Christ is bom in Betk-le - hem.^ I^ f=^.
acipcF •

1

1 1^- J^ 3:

iil

3. Risen with heal - ing in his wings. Light and life to all he brings ; Hail the Son of Righ-teons - ness, Hail the heaVn-bom Prince of Peace

&L -jtzzMDpdjL. S ^ 2Zw



tANDANTK. _ 11:1=

1. Still all the world
2. Thro' all the woods

S;
-Gf—*-

in slum - ber is iy - ing,
no sounds yet are ring - ing,

DAY-BREAK

If/"y, VT ''?"" °^ °'^ht now 'are' flyBirds gent-ly sleep and hushed is their sing ing,Q Jf
° =" a-"--.j =.ccp ana nuslied IS their sing - . ing

1. Still all the world in slum . hpr jg ly . :

—

„,.... ' ^ "^ '

ii

Birds gent-ly sleep and hushed is their sing

f^ A ^^—^^— r

S»^E=g^'
y nest.

are flv - inff nlirlit'a hm.i-a .!,.,„ .1 c ^\1 a ^- ,,.^ .. ^*' <^
I ISL xs £-•; „;£ »rs'Lv;r5:'as"-r„ iS/s-ii.-S^'^'Ms'^r^-'^



88

f^^l
Tay-breaK. Continued^__

soft - ly fly-

leaf - y nest r ^,^T =e'."t°„T xtrr US' Ti:?™".r,s-ri°|

They soft -ly fly, Now dark - ness pass-eth by. and morn, And morn is nigh, Yes, mom is nigh

aESESES
-0—9—}-»—»—a— \

iEESi ?0-0- ::^«s;i -tzf:
a^ E*|^S|

leaf - y nest, they^ at rest, They are at rest, They are at res^re^^st^

mom IS nig

are at rest

.

ORES

im
ALLEGRO, NON TROPO.

; Iv
I

r[^ ^ / ]/—-1-1—
/ ^

1. From the the sun - beams break. Now the earth be - gins to wake, Joy and mirth seem

—N N N-

m

M±^g±g^^^!^^^^
2. Hear at last ol rise 'Tis the lark which cleaves the skies. And the woods seem

m Jg^'^P "•" _» -I—

z

'B~^—^t P V



^-
n=r: -^-^

I ?- :2=t':

Day-break. Concluded.

P
89

E^^3^
new - ly

—: ^r

born,

-7 \/ U i^i
In the bright and blush - ing mom. From the east

-I 1— vT^

the sun - beams break,

-A—

fe =^=¥

bright and gay, That so deep - ly

hr,. izi^zzffiiT^i^r^T

^Is^fe^l
1. Now the earth be. gins to wake, Yes! all the earth be - gJDs to wake All tbp P«rf», \^ .

"^
! r.

^
r>il r=- :=- =_ "" 6'"" ^ ^**e, All the earth be - gins to wake, Be-gins to wake.

iS'—<;?- -^-5—#- -G^—T- -^tinr
:^ ^
i~^-\-6^—̂ \-6,>--j--m^S

r̂:3^
-••—•- a

^^=^ -G-'~9- zr^2.

.^^E^5:
:^ -tS^

:^=i: i^:
2. Night ,-s gone

!
Be-hold_ th^d^; Dark night is gone ; Be - hold the day; Night is g"one, be - hold the day

;

Be-hold the daŷ
-g..t »_ -/9- -t9- J^^^_-

::t ipl^-^^g^^



90 THE SONG OF SPRING.
L. O. EMXraOK.

mMw^^mm. .,:r^==^ :i=c
iizip:

1. TI>e spring in wrath commen-ces.With storm - y wind and rain ;

3. Then as the larli up- ris-ing, Pours forth his joy a - loud ;

He breaks thro' winter's fen-ces. And green comes o'er the

Let be tliy heart's re- joic-ing, A - mong the mirth-ful

—I
-—

' fj—H—p*i—N,—I 1-^—

|

-—

-

f^ s—i*««i r
:*^:z*=?i«:

^z:=iz«zi:
—I—* u

^^-•-':ST*
33i^Si3l*s^-fc^

1. The spring

3. Then as

-^-

wrath commences,With storm - y wind and rain; He breaks thro' win-ter's fen-ces, And green comes o'er the

the lark up - ris -ing. Pours forth his joy a - loud; Let be thy heart's re-joio-ing, A - mong the mirthful

-N-i S—

I

Nr

^^-^-r-^-
:tn:

1. The spring in wrath commen-ces, With stormy wind aud rain; He breaks thro' winter's fen-ces, A«d green comes o'er the

flfli:»--^o=a^=jt^^^-ur=^-

--t:

z4;

•-i-#i-
ItZTTX 3t:i=F;

1. plain. And green . . . comes o'er ' the plain ; Then wake, man, thy vig-ils keep. And let not spring find thee a -

2. crowd, A - monc . , . themirth-ful crowd; Thouartnot lone, art not be - reft,While yet there's song and sun-shine

-^—V—1^-

8—

—

—L*,' * ~—t:S>f-l-#-=-#?l!i-a-#lLH—^^^=i-H 1—iM-*—•

—

^m-^-m—m^m—•——
i>r \

—\
\

-0- -0- -0-t-m —
1. plain,

3. crowd,

And green comes o'er the plain ; Then wake, O man, thy vig - ils keep. And let not spring find thee a -

A- mong the mirthful crowd; Thou art not lone, art not be - reft, While yet there's song and gun - shine

Hzit=:t
1 plain, And green comes o'er the plain; Then wa'ite, O man, thy vig-ils keep. And let not spring find thee a



The Song of Spring. Cci:tinu3d.

sleep. 1. Then wake, O Thy vig - ilg keep, And

7 I

'-^-^- ^^H»-
ic^: ?-+

P=P=

And let not spring
While yet there's song

-I I

i'
I J-+zi-\-a <.

—*- -Ttt—rFa—*— —• ic^^

find thee a

and sun - shine

sleep ; And let

left ; While yet

^i§':z—r—I—^^^-|—
~t-i—I 1—\ H—t—I—

I

not spring find thee

. there's song and sun

let . .

yet . .

not spring

there's song
find

and
thee .

sun -

r~r-r

a - sleep,

shine left.

let

1

*/-

sprine find

a - sleep ; And let not
shine left; While yet there's

spring

sons

find thee

and sun

a - sleep,

shine left.

-f-llf-?-

thee

iji—_p—

p

sleep. And let

-£^B. m^^^
fin. • - sieeix.
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,, SOIX). TBNOB.

fcqzrit=3: :j—H—H—

h

Sil^Hislle^^

The Song of Spring. Concluded.

i^^E^E^ -k-
=^

-•t

3. Cast,80B . .ofearth,be-hind thee, The bondswhichroundtheecling, Break, break the chains that bind thee, And look towards the spring.Tbe

?=i= ^
will melt, The streams will flow. Thy troub - lea o'er, Thy joys

ALTO OE SOPRANO.

will grow.

-N-l—N
-•—-^-#-f-#—

»

The stP^s will flow, Thy troub - les o'er, Thy joys will grow.



SELECTIONS FROM EMERSON'S VOCAL STUDIES inserted by per. 93

ExcrciM Uo. 1 la designed to give tlie right direction to the vibrating column
of air, which should be concentrated in the frnnt part of the mouth. To aid the
pupil in doing this, we have selected the Italian vnwel "u," which always has
the sound of " oo," as in the word " tool ; " to which we have prefixed the con-
eonant " I," which will enable the pupil to make the attack upon the tones with
more precision.

Do not pucker the lips, but let them assume an easy position, making the
opening of the mouth as large as is consistent with maintaining the purity of the
TOwel.

As the vowels are the only singing loands, they should be moulded with great
care and accuracy.
When once the mouth has assumed the proper position for any vowel sound,

it should remain unchanged while that particular vowel is being sunu; as any
chan<je in the position of the mouth would change the character of the vowel.
The emission of pound should be firm and decided. Avoid striking below the

true pitch and sliding up to itj M, from five to eight, &c., which is a bad bat
common &ult.

No. 1.
Toie«i

Slow, medium power, organ tone.

ould advise
In the following exercise, commence each measure with the syllable " loo; " I tones. Breathe only at the beginning of each measure. We wouia aavuMt when changing into the other vowel sounds indicated, be carefal not to

|

practising all the vowel sounds at a given pitch, before a mirror, till the habit
change the direction of the vibrations. i fgrmed of plaang the mouth in a proper position for each vowel.
Keep the mind, as it were, in the mouth, so aa to aense the location of the]

No. 2. Medium power, organ tone.

loo-es-o-a

;:zrii4:ii:ipfc-^Blp-t£EEEi4- I I 1
£
^SEff^^rif

'rr-rr-

AKTICULATION. —To gain strength and flexibility in the speech-forming organs, practise Nos. S, 4, 5, 6, and others of a similar character, first with Ite
•yllablf.s do, re, mi, Slc, till they can be executed rapidly ; after which, vocalize them. al<jwl/ at first, thea increasing by degrees.



No. 8.

Do.
• A

No. 4.

X? -^-#- • -^ .^. -«- • • -^ • •
*Do r. re mi fa sol U si do
A - ve A - ve A - ve A - ve A - ve A - • Te A - ve A - ve.

No. 6.

Sta - bat mater. Do • lo - ro - sa, Sta - bat ma - ter, Sta - bat mater, Do - lo • ro sa, O mater, O ma - ter.

No. 6.

ALLEGRO HODERATO. SOPR. t, ALTO.
Etude in Three Farts.

^—^-
-(9r-

u
I^IZS

4=f==

- Te, ma-ter. e ma - ter, « e, % ' Te, ma-ter, a - re. ve ma-ter « - ts,

9;i -72:. AZIML '^
^^

-r—

ve, ma - ter, mater, a - ve.

a - ve ma - ter, a - ve, ve, ma - ter,

U Li J -^ -•-• •-•-.-5-6'-.

a - re, ma-ter, a - ve.

* ^»
f:?::^

W^ZWI^ZKIi

muioed afa - fw.

t-^ 1-^ i I Fm
I ^ ^ t

-c^fi^ i



Vo. T.

mf

ifS
Po tn Is be nl po tn

Solfeggio. 95
tu U M da po tn I*

Q._L"*' I ^ I ^ ^ F>^^ I

KXPRKSSrVO.

la be Hi po tn da me ni po

s ^=^^--i

po tula benipotnUbe da me
KIT.

#—•-•-

T-TT :ii^
=-t

P^si^i^ii^i^^gigiiife^
In me na ta ab ma

B
In me na ta ah me ri

-_. m
-m It.

In me na ta ah ma ri la me na ta

-r-

15+^;- :^=f= t̂iB=5: ^
No. 8.

Etude, for Tenor or Soprano.

=?:=^4S P SLOW.

azDcaiffi:
^ "> ^ la mo, ro oo dl la mo, ro codi la

S
mo, ro 00. la mo, ro co di la

if4i:^3:
rsiii:

r^rr
*:

9^2^ ^f :t^4
1*.- f^i:^'^^:r=^^ =^ ±5zzf-—t^— -S>^/9



96 No 9 Uitude, for Bass or Baritone.
-0-^0

> r>h <! . t>i9 m..tpr "JT - - ma. aX - ma ma-ter. »1 - - ma. oh. al - ma ma - ter

-#- _ -0-0- 9 -0-^

Oh, al ma ma-ter, al - - ma, al - ma ma-ier, al - - ma, oh, al - ma ma -ter, al-ma, al - ma, al - ma ma - ler,

s ••••ill V ^v-. -«- i

(

:«ii«5

S^33^=^=S3 ^-=^'^l'=f1^:

1
1

jjg^^ii^giggiiEg^g
al - ma, Al - ma ma-ter, al - ma mater, oh, al

ff
ACCEL. — — — ^ ADLIB. ^

-0 JL»^0-^0 ^0^0-^0 ^.pU-H-f«-^-H=aV+-'^*"«TSn-n

- ma ma-ter, al-ma ma-ter, al-ma ma-ter, oh, ma-ter, ma

^- -0-
¥ 4=:q:

?-?-=;—

^

i^
"-i^ -

î
•^^_^». -0^0-^0-

I 1

—

1
1 1 ">*i

—^-1—

I

e
^^T-^ m(&-.^"

No. 10.

/

Etude.
ml

_ . . . . . . . _ u:- _ ., » u:a
O-rapronobis, o-rapronobis, o- ra pro-no -bis, o - ra, o -ra pro-no- bis, o - ra pro-no-bis, no, no,no,no,no,no,no,no ^'^

22."
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ANDANTK.
Etude, lor Alto or Bass.
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ALLEGRETTO. ,^ -^^
Roulades.
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Etuae for Alto or Bass. 99

=1=tt3i
Av - Tez-co • vi vere, sen

:?^tt
:^ ^P=^»-

i^±^^-
zacoD - for - to, in mez-zo al por - to pa - ven - to il mar,

§fit^ -?-^-^+p-"—^=F=^

^40
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Av - vez-zoA vi sen - za con - for - to,

r^^
3

mez-zo-al - por - to pa - Ten - to il mar.

m-
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No. 14. Extending the compass.

During the first practice of the following exercise, observe the marks of expression ; subsequently reverse them,—i, e, begin softly and crescendo in
ascending, and diminish in descending. Transpose to different keys.
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»i:isoeli.i.a.ive:otjs i>iii.e:ctioivs.

I. Mftintein a perfeetlj er«ot bat taaj pontioii of the bodj while

tiapng.

9. Op«n the month oatorallj bnt freely.

5. In taking breath, make as little noiie as powibla ; it it qoiokly, and

without anj chauge in the position of the mouth.

4. Take breath no more frequently than is oeoessarf.

• . Never breathe between the syllables of a wor«l ; between an adrerb

Knd the word it qualifies ; between an a^jeotire and its sabstantire, or at any

place which weald destroy the meaning.

6. The emissioD of tone should be firm and decided : there should be

BO hesitancy or drawling, and the tone should be attacked with precision.

Avoid striking below the true sound and sliding np to it,—as, from five to

•ight, ii-c,—which is qnite a common fault.

f . Aim to produce a pure, full, free, resonant tone : this o«n b« done

•nly by an unconstrained use of the appropriate organs of soand.

5. Strive not so much to produce power, as breadth and volumo.

•. As the vowels are the only singing sounds, they should be formed

with great care and accuracy, and prolonged from beginning to end withont

the slightest change in the position of tha vocal or speech organs.

O. The common fault of passing from the radical and dwelling upon

the vanishing sounds, should be carefully avoided. Thus, the word " great,"

for example, is oft«n sung " grea-ee-t,* instead of " grea-t," and " fa-eo-t,"

Inatead of " fa-te," &o.

COIVSONAIVTS AND ABTICirLATI0IV.

II. The importance of a good artionlation can hardly be over-estimated

;

especially in sacred or devotional music. Articulation is dependant upon the

eonaonancs, which should be delivered very distinctly, and with great pre-

•iaion. There are comparatively few persons who sing intelligibly ; and it

lia owing in a great measure to the feeble, sloggish aod indifferent maniter in

which the ainfioDanu are uttered.

PROIVriVCIATIOlV OF THE WORDS "THE," "MX,** A*.

13. The the indefinite article (A) is often incorrectly pronounced wit|

the sound represented by the letter A in such words as " hate," " mate," &.a

The correct sound is like the sound of U in such words as " up," " bnt," &a
13. The indefinite article (The), when it ocomrs before a word beginning

with a vowel, should have the long nound of E in " relate " ; before a word

beginning with a consonant, it should have the same sound aa the indefinite

article (A), as : thi house, thi man, th& word, &o.

14. The word " my " should always be pronounced with 'he short sonnd

of I, unless in emphatio expression, or in solemn style ; and in the latter only

in phrases directly associated with solemnity, as in the following :
" Hy Ood,'-

Familiar phrases, even in serious or solemn style, should letaia the short

sound of Y ; thas : "My hand, my heart," not, «< My hand," nor " Me hand."

THE TEBmiNATIOIV, •«CD,"^

15. In chanting, the " ed " should always be prononnfled a* a lepsrmte

syllable ; in singing, it should be pronounced or omitted as the metre requirea

THE W^OBDS—OIJIDE, OVABD, BEOABD, SKT, KMIK

IC " These, in cultivated usage, are pronounood with a slight sound ol

T, following G and H." The omission of this sound characterizes the looal

usage of Scotland and New England. The local mode has, no doubt, tn«

sanction of reaMn and system ; bat general coBtom is the only law of spokea

language.

17. There is nothing which adds a greater oharm to music than a pur^

chaste and distinct pronunciation of the language. Observe the same laws ta

regard to accent, emphasis, &.O., that should be observed in good re«dinf ; fM

it is these aioM that give force, dignity and oharaoter to laogugc.



BR. J. D. TINTON.

1st TEXOR. SLO^T.

OH I STREW THESE GRA7ES WITH FLOWERS.
MALE QUARTET TOR DECORATION DAT.

101

1. Oh! stre\

2. How soft
2d TENOR.

these graves with flowers! 'Ti3

ly fall Spring show'rs.' They
vhileSprii _
but heaven-ly

To
To

•^-•-fei=:5»

For
s

min - gle flow'rs and si - lent tears

vake the flow'rs when Spring appears O'er
those who
him who

mould - er
aev - er

-N—\-

3. How still

4. Watch DOW
1st BASS.

his might
the pass -

No
When

1 make him
shades are

stiirt!

jpread,

—1-+

larras seize not his war - rior heart! In strife

noise and care once more have fled. We'll lia -

bears
with

9Sts4
5. Of mar
6. Yes, strew

—/ ^ ^-
• ble build his towers!
these graves with ttowera!

They point to Heav'n,
'Tis here we soon

vhere he
re - pose

!

/-
The faith - ful sol - dier.

Weep though we may, The

-¥~\—/- / h hr— -''h; h b -^

longed to be From wars
slumberer knows No voice—

V-
car -

fear

-/-

nage
of

V—y-̂

-N--

->—N-

^~t
—P'

—

-g—•—^*-

y—/

—

^—/-^^ Si/

—

P?
--^r-

-/-y- I
here! Then o'er the grave Where sleeps the brave, We'll strew our fra - grant flow'rs I Then o'er the grave.Where sleeps the brave.We'll strew our fragrant flow'rs!
hears! Then o'er the grave Where sleeps the brave, We'll strew our £ra - grant flow'rs ! Then o'er the grave"" "

" " ~ — -
. .,

. .grave Where sleeps the brave, We'll strew »ur fragrant flow'rs

!

part! Yet, o'er the grave 'Where sleeps the brave, yfe
dead, And o'er the grave Where sleeps the brave, Still

i9^^=»=^=^

still will strew ourflow*rs! Yet, o'er the grave Where sleeps the brave, We still will strew our flow'rs!

straw our fra - grant flow'rs ! And o'er the ffrave Where sleeps the brave, Stil. strew our fragrant flow'rs!

^ - - pp. ^

free ! Yet, o'er the grave Where sleeps the brave, We
foes! Yet, o'er the grave Where sleeps tlie brave. We'll

-rc -i—a—ZL —r A IV Vr-v. I ,
r*-^ -i—s

—

r 1^ T^
^

still w.U strew ourflowVsI Yet, o'er the grave Where sleeps the brave, We still will strew our flowers!

strew th^se fra - grii* ^ow'rs! Yet, o'er the grave Where-^Ieeps the brave, We'llstrew these fragrantflow'rs!

CoDvriffht, 1881, by O. Ditson & Co.



102 THE MOUHTAINEEE'S SOHG.

tfei:Siii sjg-ziz—iz* i^S -0 0—9. 1

1. When up the mountain climb - ing, I sing this mer - ry strain, The ech - oes catch my mu - sic, And send it back

i8im 3^=^*f^=i=i±i=^ti »<^

& g stt=F==f= -»H-*- fiitr?:

2. When lightning, hail, and thun - der. Loud hiss-ing, flash, and roar, I stand a - bove its threat'ning,And sing a - bove its roar.

mm -T^f—ij- M—4—^

-•-«(-
-•=3tL ^-^ -¥

m
When on the sum - mit stand - ing, A - mid the cloud - less blue, I raise my voice right mer ly, And

—

1

\-
-^ N

48=
:Ui=ic ^ '^^

^=?=

But when the sun is sink - ing, And shades are dark and long, I call my from wan - der - ing. And

,^1 -r-b
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The Mountaineer's Song. Concluded.

t2
hail the world be - low,

uS N-

103

l»t Hme /, U time PP'

m
I raise my voice right mer - ri - ly, And hail the world be - low. La la la la

3

f8=^^mI&ZJ^ zp^gzzp: -^—•-#

lead them with a soog,

N

:l^U:=^
n^rrss^

I call my sheep from waa - der - ing, And lead them with a gong. La la la la

3^*E
^ ^-^

S
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MISS MOliOUlf.

-^—g-

THERE'S PEACE ON THE DEEP.

-N—N—

\

zf-^mznr

1. Stars trembliii" o'er us, and sun - set be-fore us, Mouutaius in shad - ow and for - ests a- sleep! Down,dowuthedim riv - er we

i: m
2. Come not, pale sor - row flee till to-mor-row, Restsoft-ly fall - ing o'er eye - lids that weep ; While down the dim riv - er we

a*?: 1= 1 h-h ^+-1
:;^=c:r: V-

=p-#-^-
-1—^jz:^d=j^p^^
-=-«—j--«--———^--

—

'—t

3. As the waves COv-er the depths we glide o-ver, So let the past in for - get - ful-ness sleep, While down the dim riv - er we

m^^^^- i==^:t^zf^x=f:
lizzit

=•-•?-
:i

-^-|-a-i—•—•- :p3=p: ?e
i^^t

=f==l=^

Ufck
zl2=^=^t^:E :p

^—^—

•

:5rh#
J—^-N K=^^ S:
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:iz^

RIT. E DIM.

-0---0
.
'•

float on for - ev - er, Speak not, breathe not ! there's peace on the deep, Speak not, breathe not, there's peace on the deep.

:^=1=45
12=MIZ1.

3: "?^3=S
:4= ^4-^

3=
Sa m

float on for-ev - er, Speak not, breathe not ! there's peace on the deep. Speak not, breathe not, there's peace on the deep.

^=ft
»-^

:f: E
Nt—I-

-'f-w-

j=^:
•-*? -i=^=i=^=^E3:

-N—

^

liTIl^a
float on for-ev - er. Speak not, breathe not ! there's peace on the deep, Breathe not. Ah! breathe not.there's peace on the deep.

,^,—, 0-'—0—•-
^i:^- 1
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GOOD HIGHT, DEAR FRIEKDS.
l. 0. EMEBflOir

105

1. Good night,dear fr«!nds,goodnight,May pleasant dreams be thine, Till morn-ing wakes the ligm, Oh! may your slumbers be From ev' - ry sor - row free, Good

3. Good night.dear frionds.good night, Till gold - en sunbeams shine; Sleep on in sweet de -light, Oh ! may your slumber? be From ar' - ry sor - row free. Good

—

i

IS -r—

I

1—IS

-y-L

:*_*_• *_
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ALLEGRO MODKRATO
--«—N| N—S—\—\

—

Si
ORES. — — — —

-m-\-0-T- #—•— —0-

night, good night.good night, good nigbt dearfriends.good night.

__| ^ I ,^,S
'—

And now be - fore we part, and be - fore we part, and now be - fore we part we'll say to

.g~a=g~*rr uirig±iidr^~-g=iJ^jz:±it:"*~3ibii ^

—~i—'—1+ :

—i

—

'—'—'-

night, good night.good night, good night dear friend9,good n!ght. And now be - fore we part, and now be - fore we part, and now be - fore we part we'll say to

0-^-0 • •—*—g-L^ • ^ ^ • 0.

/ /TV jMsL

[F^*-^

jr.

all good uigbt, Goud night, good ni^ht.

LOWLY AND WITH EXPRESSION.

i^^

good m£ht,eood Djghtgood iiight.good mgbt.good uigbt.good nigbt.good uight, good uight, dear frieuds good oight, good night, good iiighl.

-0-0-
I

I
I O I 1 ^ ' ^

I . '^ '

I

^U good night, Gond nigfat, good night,

-^^f^^-
HV-'-i; i-

good nigbt.good Dight.good nigbt.good ulght.good night.good night.good night, good night, dear friends good aight. good night, good night.

izi g
csoa uuhk
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.^^ZM^^^

THOSE EVENING BELLS.
_^ QtJAETETT OR CHOEU8, WITH SOI/) OBLIOATO FOE SOP. OR TENOR.

-^—j^r^—M—d—d-
-jt±Z3L

4—^wr

L. O. KUEBSOK.

-3^1
Those evening bells.those evening bells! How m:i-ny a tale their mu- sic tells. Of youtb.and home.and that sweet time When lait I beard their soothing chime.

,^f-«
—

-I Si—s—I—H-d—Hn—'^—'^—^^—M—1--^—N—I—N—

!

1—s—

I

1—

1

N—

I

s 1

—

'—

'

[I

Those evening bells,those evening bells I How ma -ny a tale their mu - sic tells. Of youth,andhome,and that sweet time When last I heard their soothing chime

• May be trannimml to D|), or it too Ugh.



inuay rxvening rseiiB onciuaea. un

bards shall walk these dells, And sing your piai sweet eve-nilig bells, While other bards shall walk these

While oth-er bards

plfcrf=fz?=fx=5=f-.i«:

shall walk these dells,

» m p »
And sing your praise sweet evening bells, While oth - er bards

-9—•-

And sing your praise . . sweet evening bells, And sing your praise sweet eve

shall walk these dells,

525=^ .v_^_^

v^r

And sing your praise,

-—»—•—•—

•

^ I I

I
-0 »^-j-h#-[^»

sweet evening bells.And sing your praise sweet eve

:^=r
-/-i- -^-r-
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'
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108 FAR AWAY THE CAMP FIRES BURN.

N-HV

-/—/^

-N—V N S-A
cSE

MERCADANTE.

l:i<^~zi:i£=«iitzizt±±<~
F^T a-wlythecau;^^^!^;:;^ \^;^;rseel^rr mdrdj- light, F^Fo'^th^s - taut hill-tops flasb.BrTsUfning up the brow of night.' There our brave boys

2. 0,Xd,brolhers,*rtheright;Blessiugsoayou as you 1^; Paa-o-plied for freedom-sfight,Nought but blessing shall you know. From our al - Urs,

9jft-f=t?=£:
-;^:=;^ -U^L-^-\-

»—H 1 L^,
-N—N- HS V-

->-V-V-^
-f-'?- >>i—rt

-H—•—•-
n=f:

watch and wait,While at home botlinislit and day, Mem'ries sweet we treasure up.
-T-z-'^-y-/-

is: -•-•-

v=;?—

:

- N N -V-N-

Of the absent far a - way: _Jhere our brave bors wauh and wait.While at home both

pray'Ta-riirrFrom our homes shall songs ascend: He, who rul - eth in the skies, Shall your ev-'ry step de - fend: From our al - ters pray'rs a rise; From our homes shall

^E^Sggg^^
night and day, Mem'ries sweet we treasure up. Of the ab - sent far a - way

-A^—\—V—N—iVJ
Thus,whilethev a -far for freedom fight,Our spir -its yet shaU ev-er yearn For that•rthat

gongs as -cend; He, who rul - eth in the skies. Shall your ev-'ry step de- fend. Thus,whilethey a - far for freedom fight.Our spir - iu yet shall ev - er yearn For that

^-^-
-wrV —Vm—v-wr-^m-y-

\ Nr



Far away the Camp fires burn. Concluded.
/ b^v. sr
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hap-py day.when they shall all vie - to - ri-ous re- turn,

H^^ Nr-N-N- ^
O, hast-en,hap-py dayl O, hasl-en, fairest day! O, hasten, hap-py day!.

L. O. ELSON.

ANDANTE.

fe -t-

LEAYING HOME.
DTTET FOR SOPRANO AND TENOR, WITH CHORUS AD LIB.»

-**—I ^"*»T :tH \-i-
g—-— --,—y—^- - J-

1

—

t-

uki.

1. Tho' you go far a - way,
2. Here every one's your friend,

V,

To seek a dis - tant strand, Where'ere your footsteps stray, Still love

And ev ' ry face you know, Seek to the wide world's end, You ne'er

thy Dative

can find it

7^-» 0^0 g- _J -J t«-^-«T*-* •-«
==Ccl:

?.
2:

sff—+5^ r-.i ifrnfizriz

1. Tho' I go far a

2. Here every cue's a
way,
friend.

To seek a dis - tant strand, Where'ere my footsteps stray, I'll love

And ev ' ry face I know, Seek to the wide world's end, I ne'er

my native

can find it

1 ^-^—I

—

\-^ 1

—

A—i—* H.- ~i-
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^
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• The wbola or oul; %he last eifht measojes, ma; be suog as chorus aiiet sacli 7era^



110 Leaving Home. Continued.

laud;

so;

In fairer, foreign climes,

No land, however fair,

Altho" your footsteps long may roam;

Can sucb calm, trauquil joys impart

.

No scenes sublime can have the

Whatever bliss i« there, To

land;

so;

In fairer, foreign climes, Althi)' my footsteps roam. ... No scenes howe'er sub

No land, however fair, can such calm joys impart What-ev - er bliss

-S—^JZZ 1 ^—

^

- lime can have the

there. To home ra •

charms, the tender charms of home. Ah, do !

home, to home, will turn the heart. Farewell,

Ah, no

!

There is no favored spot Where early childhood days, can ever be forjrot.

Faiewell.When wide seas roll between, Your heart shall lind its rest,Only in this £»ir scene.

T '-»-h;-»-, •-0--|~I-

cliarms, the tender cliarms of home,
turns, to home returns the heart.

) " —&-0-^ *-*-Sf'

Ah, no !

Farewell,

Ah, no I There is no favored spot Where early childhood days, can ever be forgot

Farewell. When wide seas roll between, My heart shall find its re.st,Only in this fair sccnft



„ |,tf tt,, WJP CHORUS. BWEET HOIOL

Leaving Home. Concluded

1. ^MidpWe.andt.l-a^, though w. n., roan. Be it ..-.,.„ hu.b.e. there', no p.«e like ho.e; A oha™ f.o. the skie";;:::::-N , .

- i J— -J—^-r• -"w—I—

S

—1-^—

I

to hal - low

.^^^^^^^«^^h^p^<^.^^^^
^^^^_^^ ThehiM^L^.io, «.,.„. thatca^e .:;:7

:R^ /-/-^^
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there; Which see, th.. the W0.M. is ne'er .e. with el.where. Hon.e, ho.e, sweet, sweet ho.e, Beit ev . er so hu. - Me, there's no p.aee i... hon.e

^^^^Itli^i^
call; Oh! give me that peace of mind, dear • er than all. Home, home, sweet, sweet home, Beit .r - .r so ham - ble, there's no place like home.



112 COMRADES I WHO FOUGHT TOGETHER.
MEMORIAL SOHO.

BALL.

J. E. GOULD.
1

^ -NH-t-

1. Comrades 1 who have fought losether, By the starry banner led, Gath-er at each i*os' and ^^a^jon, To give honor to the dead!

2. Let sad mu-sic fill the air, Music's sad and mournful strain ; Not the tuues we lov"d of old ; They'll not march to them again.

A—\- ^E:

3. Yon-der ti - ny banner waving, Speaks; " I mark a soldier's grave, He who lies here, bravely dying. Gave his life the lund to save.

4. Tho' with us they march no longer, Tho' we miss them from our side. Not in vain they fell in battle—Not in vain our comrades died.

5. They are present in our mem'ry. And they know that thro' the land. On this day of rec- ol -lection, By their graves we mourning stand;

-^—fi—i
:?_5c_?.

—N-^y—A-

aziMizt ^J^=^z=^=^

--V—K-

Comrades ! ye who for the Union Fought, who won a soldier's fame.

Sad - der notes we a>k to - day : Wail-ing fife and muflied drum.

~^—«^#nrl ^0—S—«\}^-
We can ask no tru-er guerdon, Bet-ler sig-nal can-not trust.

For our flag waves proudly o'er us, Not a star isdimm'dor lost!

Deck the graves of those who dying Left a soldier's honor'd name.

As with flower burdened hands To our comrades' graves we come.

Than the flags that tell the Nation That tliey guard a soldier's dust.

And we hold our Union dearer For the price its safe-ty cost

!

L':ii2=? ?—g—g—g^-^—

I

^—^,—„

—
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-

That the Nation hoMs them sacred. That the Flag they died to save

')^?^^
Jl=-^- :S=/:

ave

!

m
Waves a mon-ument - al token. On each soldier's flow'r strewn grave !

N—N—N|

1
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11 ALLEGRO.

GREETING GLEE.
iBt TIME.

:i=5z?:

T. MAETIK rOWtTB,
rME.

113

Id;:
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1. We come a - gain with songs to greet you, To feel the warmth ofeve - ry heart,
In hap- pi-ues3 we smile to meet you, Yet ....... sigh to think so soon we part.

:^2:

-=*d=i
rtq:—*—•- ^—

*

12^ :^
2. On eve - ry spot the sun - beam bright - ens, These constant heart - ed friends we find.

"With such the tie of friend-ship tight - ens, No
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space can blot them from the mil I.
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3. But now a-gain we meet in glad - ness. To wipe the tear from eve - ry eye.
Come, ban - ish from the heart all sad - ness. Nor let a sor - row cause a sigh.
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Come a -gain, come a -gain.We come with songs to greet you, Come a- rain, come a-gain, We come, we come a -rain
* ' » » » » _ .

?»? Iff ^
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TTecome.comeagain.wecorae.come again, We come with songs to greet you,We come,come again,We come,come again, We come, we come a - gain.
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Come a - gam, come a - gain,We come with songs to greet you, Come a-gain, come a-gain, We come, we come a -gain.
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Pilgrim's Evening Star. Continuea.
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^-V-L. ZJB.
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f] /% Ending fnr M Vena.
jy y^ Au LIB

'
1' '—ZiT ^^fish-erbackto rest,.. Light of a thousaad.

.
rills, Gleaming far ! gleaming far! .0 soft star of the west. Blessed star, Blessed star

forth to watch for me,.. Light of a thousand. . rills. Gleaming far ! gleaming far

!
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Pilgrim's Evening Star. Concluded.

X=-V-

No hearth of love and rest, Yet guide me to my shrine, O soft star of the west ! There,there finy home shall

4,-t ^"'" N—Ni n^ ^ 1^" ^'"^" '• r*~2—
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,
ORES.
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be, Heaven's dew shall cool my breast. When pray'r and tear gush free, . . .

:^_^_L g
O soft star of the



BEAUTIFUL SUNSET.
QUARTETTK

117

mm.fci AH-
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-_azzMl

JEAN FOSTKv

L Ob! beau-tiful sun -set! how radiant - ly bright, S«e where the twilight Is wed - ding the night; Beau - ti - ful al - tar

TT—^r#TWi>"«——^—f^i
—TV—I

—

:2—

a

splendor untold,

N—NH-

2. Oh! beau-ti-ful rainbow, now hangipg on high, Cres-cent of col - ors that vie with the sky; Beau- ti . (ul proin-ise, spanning the dome,

'^te=:?-£E£
-O-

3. Oh! beautiful sun - set ! the last breath of day! Soft - ly the feat-ures of light Soon shall the star-light come with its gleam.

Cur -tains of crim - son, and sil - ver and gold, Oh ! proud - ly the sunieam bfc crest, While go - ing to

Giv - ing the sun - orb good-! to his home;Now soft - ly the twi-light leans down thro' the mist. Leans down o'er the flow - ers the

Gild - ing the earth like a soft fai - ry dream; Oh I ti^ may life's sun - set be

m-^ itZIi
y—V—si/-

bride from the west!
i>T\ /Ts /r\

N [N N ^

^S
sweet - ly se • reue. When we shall look back - ward o'er

KIT.

^=^
Look where the mist^oud is ing the trees,
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N

:?=3:
While a sweet an . them is sung by tK"

M

shower has kissed.
/T\ /T^ /r\ /T\
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ver the lake, which, with trem - u - lous glow,

-N •-

azit ^1s

Mir - rors the sun - beanu, which swing

U/e'a fi - nal scene. Pre - lude of joys that shall glad - den our sight, Af - ter life's sun - set and

rs- ^-1

af - ter life's night t



LAND OF LIGHT AFAR Mndo bj L. O. XinSSOir.

Land of onr dreams, so sweet and blest 1

Land where each hope its goal shall find ;

Refuge from sorrow,

Heaven of beauty.

doubt and care, Oh land of delightful rest

!

bliss - ful home, Where hearts beat forever kind.

When shall we roam be - neath thy sky.

.

Dawn on our dreams thro' life's dull maze
Home where no sorrows

Still be thy gates a

mar;
jar;

When shall we sing thy songs of

Land of e-ter-nal love and

£-+-' '
'

ii S-



joy...

prake

.

O land of light a - far I

land of light a - far I

Land :! Light Afar. Jcncluded. 119
f Ad Lib.

When shall we sing thy songs of joy, Sweet land of light a - far]
Land of e-ter - nal love and praise, O land of light a - far!

±:

O land of

w-tf=¥=l=?=^^

light afar ! O land of Hope's sweet star ! land of end-less joy and praise, Sweet land of light a - &r.
1^

,

. rrs
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O land of
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•

1^ 1^ ^ ^ ^
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lighta-farl O land of Hope's sweet star ! land of end-less joy and praise. Sweet land of light a - for.

CRES..

land of light a - far

!

ri* r—H ^=:p-
O land of dope's sweet star ! O land

'c^»-»-t

of endless joy and praise. Sweet land of light a - far.

^^^^^i^m^^f^^mm
O knd of light a-far! land of Hope's sweet star I land of end-less joy and praise. Sweet land of Ugbt a - £ir,
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MODERATO. BASS SOLO.
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SONG OF THE OLD BELL.
m m

An. Crom BA&BL

it^n:^ _-j 1— ,—/-/J
For full five hundred years I've swung lu the grey old tur - ret

For full five hnudreJ years I ve swung In the grey old tur -^ret

For full five hundred years I've swung In the grey old tur - ret

1 i'
M

high,
hi^h,
high.

And many a different theme I've sung As the time went steal-ing hy;

And many a ditf^rent theme I've sung As the tiaie went steal-ing by;

And many a different theme I've sung As the time went steal-ing by;

Through
I

i2-=?=a::i
if=3=5T=^

ICi^i
:firt:=r=:^=?=::,

pealed the cUaut of a wedding morn, Ere uight I've sad-ly

weal and woe I still sing ou. My notes are grave or

swelled with joy of a nation's pride Fur a vicl'ry far - oft

V LENTO. -#- 11 An LIB, ' fe»- ,

tolled, To say that the bride was coming love lorn To sleep in the church-yard mould,
gay, I swell the strains of a jo-cuml throng, Or toll a mournful lay.

won. Then changed togrief forthe brave whodied,Eremy mirth had well be - gun.
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V<adi by J. & JOHNSOIT.

CHOKUS. LIGHTLY.

AN EYENIHG BY THE SEASIDE.
CHOKUS, WITH OBLIGATO DUET FOR SOPRANO AND ALTO.

121
CoxnpoKd knd arrancpd by t. O. EMERSOW,

^ ALLEGRO MODERATO. .

in f^UET AND CHORUS.
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I.

Fades the fervid sun-tet ray, We will to the shorei a-way ; Where the gen-tle cooling breeie.Stirs the ruffling summer seas, AVaves of

Fades the fer-vid sun -set ray, We will to the shores a-way,Where the gentle cooling breeze, Stirs the rui&ing summer seas, O-cean's lil-ver wart.
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Fades the fer-Tid sun -set ray. We will to the shores a-way ; Where the gentle cooling breeze.Stirs the ruffling summer seas, O-ceani sil-ver wave,
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From the hall.
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On the til-ver shore in frol-io leap - ing ; Beauteous ri« • Ing, From O - rient lands come the moon I mu-sie sounds.The
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Light - ly east-em skies, O see the moon » From the hall. ma - sic sounds.

leap the
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Light - ly
^ V—
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shore to lave. In yon
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east-ern skies, O see the moou a
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iinda.From the hall,
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mu - lie sounds.
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122 An evening by the Seaside. Continued.
Wh9e we stroll,
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light that floods the rippling watcrSifu k • rouad ! Wares

^_^_«- ZMIF.
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cean Er - ermore like oatnie's poises beat • ing; Cheer • ful

ri I
- —

r

-i 1
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love-ly night that floods the rippling wa-ter8,far a - round ; Waves on o-cean's shore,Beat ev - er - more ; Ha - us,
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1 1—I
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love-ly night that floods the rippling wa-ters,far round ; Waves on

j^—^-t—I
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I
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o-cean's shore,Beat
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ing. beat - iug er - er-
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more ; Ma - sio.
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An 3vening by the Seaside. Concluded.
»i STX)\VER_ I
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": ^^—r-^—^ ^—»»—M 1 ^^ L^ y_i_ l: . |_ __L| •_mu - SIC ».long the cun-iDg shore dies away; b) . lent glidiDg,^\^utesail3along the moonlight gleam
~
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1
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iis-tant now » - far it dies •

IP KIT. DIM.
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m^.
dis-tant bow a • far it dies a

=^=^^?1
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All is tran-quil, as pictures of a qui - et dream.

~W r

glide. \Vhit8 ails, stni,

vv
itiU, Tcan - qoil as » dream.

EiJ
glide. ails, Still, still.

;^;;^=t£EE?: is: ^
Tran - quil as a dream.

QtriTE SLOW.
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Drpaming happy dreams fce-sids the sea, Dreaming, dreaming happy dreams beside the se^
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All the summer eve are we

P

I

All the summer eve are we.
RIT E DIM. /C\

1

Calm

PPt-
summer eve, Tran - quil dream

^ 1^-
Calm
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summer eve, Tran qui!
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AH the summer eve an v*.
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A11 the sttmroer eve are we.



124 THE STAR OF LOYE.

SOPRANO or TENOR.
QUASI ALLEliRKTrO CON AMORE.

1. The star of
2. The lisht of

-m-
J^^4-if-J=.:

love now shines a - bove Cool zeph - - yrs crisp the

noon streams from the moon Tho' with » mild - er^ N

Snd TENOR / f" • I

1. The star of love,

:p=;^i
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The star of love, now shines,now shines a - bove. Cool zephyrs crisp the
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2. The light of noon. The light of noon, streams from,streanjB from the moon, Tho' with a mild - er

I
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sea;,

ray;.

A - monj the leaves the wind-harp weaves Its ser - - . e-nadefor
O'er hill and grove like wo-man's love It cheers as on our

Mi^^^^^i
sea, yes.crisp the sea;
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-mong the leaves,
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the wind-harp weaves, yes weaves,
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Its ser - e - uade for
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ray, a mild-er ray; O'er hill and grove. like love, like woman's love. It cheers us, cheers ns,

iig^E^ _^_.
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The Star of Love. Continued. 125

m̂'t=sL :«zz*: W^--
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kall. trN poco.—t \

thee! The star, the breeze.the wave, the trees.Theirmin-strel -sy n - nite;

way; Thus all that's bright,the moon,the night, The heav"ii3,the earth,the sea,

r^v- •—ry ' -1 g—

I
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But all are drear till thou ap-poar To
Ex - ert their pow'rs to bless the hours We

?r

thee 1 yes love, for thee! The star, the breeze,the wave,thfctrees,Their min-strel-sy Is drear till thou ap-pear To

SEg
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cheers tis on our way.
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Thus all that's bright,the moon,the night,The heav'ns,the earth.the sea

;

I—=n=:ATr:^=:^

?heir min-strel - sy u - nite; But all Is drear till thou ap-pear To

3=£tEE
Ex -ert their pow'rs to bloss the hours We

-Nt—;-

dec-o -rate the night!,

ded - i - cate to thee ! .

.
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dec - o - rate the night! The star of love,the star of love now shines a -bove,now shines a - bove. The star now shines above,Thou guid-ing

ded - i - cate to thee! The star of love, the sta;the star of love now shicta a - bove, now shines a-bove. The star now shines a-bove, Thou guiding

p-—
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The star now shines a - bova.



126 The Star of Love. Concluded.
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Thouguid-ing star of love to me.

Mg^^-->----z

Thou star..»... of love, Thou star of love to me.
^N

I
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I
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star, Thou guid - Ing star of love to me.Thou star of love, Tboo star of love to me,Thou star of

^g^^^3=5=2i^?
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Thou guid - Ing star

^^g3E^g
of love to me,Thou star of love, Thou star of love to me.Thou star of
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.... love,

'ejesese;;':^
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, of love to me.

.

./
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1 h^-'=J-i^-^

love.love.Thoustar of love,Thoustar of love, of love to me, of love to me.
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of love to me, of love to me....
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love.Thoustar of love.Thoustar of love, of love to n»e, of love to

N
. ... love of love to me, of love to me.
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WoMfl bf J a JOHNSOW.

Thou who art faith-ful, Thou ^S^ ':o'^:^'^ '^EE~fZ±-^T. ^^T—

THOU WHO ART FAITHFUL. i27
•J

• • • • -^ OompoMd «na »n«nj,4 bj L. O. EMERSOIT
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""'"""=»''"• -'"fe-ualm when the tempests rude-ly bW.
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Warmwith the truebeartsinnerglow Thou Shalt «t t.!n -»,... •. • T ^^ •;r* '^^1?. g -^-'-«i-
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STZrZIZIZIZl s,--v__:^-:i:irr."'i:!r^i!^!:!l" ^1" when the strife is o'er, Wei - come.gl

BASS SOLO. OBLlr.ATO ^To ^,„.„„„..
' ^1 1 l—l- -JtlXS: '^

|-| --|-^ 1—_BASS «)LO. OBLIGATO. WITH FIRMNESS AXD DIGNITY.

^^
Th. ..pesfrage. Tho' tempests rage. The day grow din.. Ll'J.^ 'J'T'^fT

^~^' "Th«' tempests rage.
The day grow dim, The day grow dim, And storms of fate And storms of fate,
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12ff Thoii art faithful. Continued.
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barqua nil. Tbe helm
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stajed,
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Tby barque assail, thy buqus as - anil. Id film eat hand.
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in firmest hand
S
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the helm is stayed.
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the helm is stayed,
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Tby barque assail, thy barque as • sail. In firm-est band. In firmest hand the helm is stayed. the helm is stayed,
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•trong ing gale

;

from heaven
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The strong heart fears. The strong heart fears no threatening gale, no threatening gale, A heavenly breeze. a heavenly breere.



Thou art faithful. Concluded.

blows firm and true, u firm and true.

i I ^ .^.__>J L- ^-^—^—^-

blows firm and true, n firm and tme,
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Tbe darkness flies,
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the darkness flies. The bright day is
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The soul up held.
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Allegro moderoto.
MAY MORNING. L. O. KHEBSO^.
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/Come, p comt,/ Come, p come, Hark, how the merry warblers call ! Forth to the woodland, one and all! Merry May ! Merry May

!

/ Come, p come, f Come, p come, Hark, how the merry warblers call ! Forth to the woodland, one and all

!

Merry May ! Merry May

!

gg^^
cres.
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1st.
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N

m*
Merry May

!

Merry May! May is merry, when the morning dew is shining On the meadow,where the daisies aU are seen.

May is happy, when we blossoms fair are twining. For the ru - ler of the morn, our gen-Ue
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Merry May! Merry Mayl May is merry, when the morningdcw is shining On the meadow,where the daisies all are seen.

May is happy, when we blossoms fair are twining. For the ru - ler of the morn,onr gen-tle
<7s
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May Morning." Continued. 13i

2d.
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qneen. Ah! there she comes, arrayed in smiles, Ah! there she comes, Ah ! there she comes, arrayed in smiles,
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Ah ! there she comes

;
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m
queen. Ah ! there she comes, arrayed in smiles, Ah ! there she comes, Ah ! there she comes, arrayed in smiles, Ah ! there she comes

;

m -^ -^ •» m . -#-#-. ^
=t==t
'^ *

] V—^-
V ^

^^b



132 May Morning." Continued.

CT€8t~.^».
, „,. Y o, «d. V I

Moderato. sopr.solo.
^ ^

love that all things made ; fountains and flow'rs
;
green leaf - y

m -1-i i^§ii^^^i^^li^

ir- N--,^Pf?:pfti^p3- --^7^.

ores.

11^=0F—0—fe— 'E3=^S^S tea
0- f tf-

bow'n • And spread for us this cool - ing shade, Oifer we praise and hon - or due, By night our Fath - er's care. Per-

i?a^3='=:£4 ^ f
:̂=i§:

Jz==iJ: t==t
l:f^^i=§^P^ i^3^

:??1

I



" Me> Morning." Continued.
rit. a tempo.
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!!ZS

While soothing sleep he tendi us ; Then praise,

CHORUS. TENOR.

.—*—tf—P^r:T-#^m^m A—

a

then praise his name, we'll praise, we'll praise hia

1=^
:- --r-«=*—^-1*-^—fs

V=L
zpr^. :^ff—P—^--•__#

O praise his name, O praise his name,

TREBLES.

il

"*"** "*"*" "•• •*'- Pi^ # O praise his name, O praise his name,

O praise his name, O praise his

-V—

I

Nt—I N—

I

\

^*:S33±sElEl^|

i,iB3E^3g3^^
O praise bis name, praiM hi*

i !V—

I

Nr

Ed Hani..
^" ' **

tnre's bymns of praise fill the air, fill tha



MAY MORNING. Concluded.

t=tz=c:
•Ir with sonnds of pleai - ore. Sin; we cheer-fal songs, for his good - ne«s, bia name will we m - dore, Hi*

-? 1; U r? ? L p 1 t^zzitz— ?

—

-T-,*-?-=^-f—^-f-^
pleas - ore. Sing we cheer songs, Oh t sing, his name

tt:

dore. His

^-?-

^ ^_
-^

f-H^?+^r—^^^—^^'^-

pleas - ore, Sing we cheer songs. Oh! sing, his naiQe

IV

-\
1—

I

S- 1 N r

dore, His

^^—"^i—Jz^z^^zi^^^^Jz^Ei^tzzlp^^^-^^C^^
name

-^ ^ r

Ell name •
cres.

I

^^^^m



HAIL COLUMBIA.

1. Hail! Co lum - bia, bappy land ! Ilail ! ye he-roes, beaven-born band, Wbo foutbt and bled in freedom's cause.Who fought and bled in

2. Immortal Patriots ! rise once more! de-fend your rights, defend your shore; Let no rude foe, with im-pious hand, Let do rude foe, with

-*
\

1 •-. »--1-
1 • 1 ^-H M bB^ '

1
^

1-

free - dom's cause, And when the storm of war was gone, En
im-pious band, In-vade the shrine where sa - cred lies. Of

—
\ ^—^w—

-m- ' -0-
r ' m^ to— *-

joyed the peace your
toil and blood the

^m
va - lor won ; Let In - de-peu-dence

well-earned prize ; While offering peace sin -

be your boast, Ev-er mind-ful what it cost, Ev - er grate-fiil for the prize. Let its al - tar reach the skies,

cere and just. In heav'n we place a manly trust. That truth and jus - tice may prevail. And every scheme of bond-age fail!

b-- "^r—f !-• • •-

^^^^mm
„^5P_j -^ss—•—•-^zi

—

trSz
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U W cHORrs.

Hail Columbia. Concluded.



0M
cries !

tame ?

^=J--'?--^-H^

The Marseilles Hymn. Concluded.

~E: •-!-«
•

—

0-.—

•

Shall hate-fu] ty - rants mis

Too long the world . has wep",

'=\i^
chiefs breed - ioi; With hire - ling hosts, a ruf

be - wail - ing That false - hood's dag - ger ty

fian band,

rants wield,

137

c
Af-

J>.<t

*fes=^
i=^

While peace and lib-er-ty lie bleeding!

And all their ait una - vail-ing. To arms, to arms, ye brave!

To arms, to arms, ye brave

!

ThV

Th'i

I

—

/—I*' ^

-•;i»_
—-^.-

:-|i^£=«=^i|r^^|S^^g^_=^fg
March on, all hearts re - solved On vie - to - ry or deatlu

! I
I J I J*^

I ^ N N

-—<a-i \i^m— ' •^m
March on, all hearts re • solved On vie • to - ry or death.

« To be niD^ first as solo, tbea repeat in ohonu n.
—h—6—\2—./—^

—

^—
f-*?-^



138 THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER.

lit:::
:j=d:

zzt.

--^—^
i^-

V—/-

1. oil! say can you see by the dawn's ear - ly light, What so proud-ly we hail'd at the twi - light's last

seen thio' the mists of the deep. Where the foe's haughty

:z:t. ipip^
host

'^S^^^^^^^^S^^^^
in dread si • lence re

N—

M

3. Oh! thus be

9!6i

ev - er,when free - men shall stand Be - tween their loved home and the

:^--i
=^^i=P

-(2-

V—/.

::=d—fci: —IS •—

I

V—t*'' ^^M

?13 -jt:

fs—

N

IS:
-/—i'-

gleaming.Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the per - i - lous fight, O'er the ram-parts we watch'd,were so gal - lant - ly

SEEiS -^-

--^

ii5:-jE3=fE5 H •—i-
-0-S- 'J21 -JLZ3L m

-pes - es, What is that which the breeae o'er the tow - er steep. As it fit - ful - ly blows, half con - ceals, half dia

-I !V—^^

'JSt.

-la-tion,Bless'd with vie - t'ry and peace, may the heav'n-res - cued land,Praise the pow'r that has made and pre - serv'd as

^^^~%^^\
-^-

3:3:
ifd

3=£Eti
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'* The Star Spangled Banner." Concluded 139

-(-- '=B
streaming, And the rock-et's red

-i^

—

Nt

:E

are, the l-ombs burst-ing in

:1 ! ^

=bE||^S^^^gspi|
air, Gave proof thro' the night, that our was still

m^ 3-=5af :R:

-clo8 - es ; Now it catch-es the gleam of the morn-ing's first beam, In full glo - ry re - fleet - ed now shines on the

Id: J3: r=ti"t::: --^^-

-0 ^- _•_._*- ^^=±

na - tion,Then con - quer we must, when our just, And this be our mot - to, "In God is our

EE3ii=i^^

isn II ^^-

there, Oh,

•
^

•
=l=:d=.-^^wmm^L0^^^^^m

does the star - span-?led hmn • ner yet wave, O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave.

IS: afct liizt z2: iWifl*- ;5?~

S
stream ; 'Tis the star-spang-led ban - ner, oh, long may it wave. O'er the land of the free, and :he home of the brave •

-^ g^r •J *zii^=^LrLjLTL^=ji2:«zf=p=:^ib:3gii:^z=::^-^ztE=±=^=^i£==ll
trust " Aud the star - spau ban -ner, in tri - umph shall wave. O'er the land of the fee, and the home of the brave 1

^*f^*
*-»-T-^-

:—g-T^r—i<! 1.
-/--/

^-u: 5Z&g1
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Words by Dr. O. W. BOLMia.

I§^|sg^^pg|2Eg|SE^

AKGEL OF PEACE.
KEliER'S AMERICAN HYMN.

Sing 1st Verse, f, 2ci Verse, pp, 3d Verse, ft

mf
Uoafc hj M. KELLER,

W^ g~o fi?-

a:
::i2::^

il2»r;i: >^^—

^

33: -I—/-
s:^

1. Aagel of Peat;3,thou hast wandered too loojlSpread thy wjite wiagj to thosuushlaaof lovel Coin 3 whiloour voiceiareblead^d iasonj.Fly to our ark like the 8torm-bea:«n dove I

M^^^ H =>F- -j-XJ4-^- :

X, Brothers we meet,oii thia al-tar of thine Mingling the gifts we bars gathered fur tbee,Sweet with the odors of myrtle and pine. Breeze of the pnarie and breath of the

ml f
-H T 1

' T 1 1 1-,- r 1 1 h

3> Angel j of Bethlehem,answer the strain! Hark! anewbirth-sosg is filling the sky! Loud as the storm-wind that tumbles the main.Bid the full breath of the organ reply.

ase
f:^-"^

£tB4=t Bsg?-#i^-#-[^-
S^?:^:^qS--:

4h-

-0 J

t
te^drse

OT/

Z^ZWJg.. (2--W=»y-?2ZZZ?^^

ZL_Ul:—-L-Uli—

ffil?*:

fqiIS:at=zt
^»-«>-i^a

Fly to our ark on the wings of the dore, Speed o'er thefarsoundingbillowsof song.CrowueJ with thineolive-leaf garland of love, Ao-gel of Peace.tbouhastwaitedtoo long!

^t^:;^ I
Meadow and mountain and forest and sea! Sweet is the fragrance of myrtle and pine. Sweeter the lu-cense we of-ter to thee. Brothers once more round this altar of tbinel

jr ml cREs. /

5^l33E
ky : An£;el3of Beth-le-bem, e - cbo the strainl flLet the loud tempest of voi - ces re - ply, Koll its long surge like the earth-shaking main ! Swell the vast song till it mounts to the



• RUSSIAN NATIONAL ANTHEM.
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141
Ameritati Tenton by 8. V. BMITU.

Igig^*^-:"!^^
tioas, Wav - ing the ban - ner of peace o'er the lanrl;

ly, O - ver each moua - tain, rock, riv - er and shore";

-J—, !
1 i-

te^^slf^^^l
1. My country-, 'tis of thee,Sweet land of lib-er-ty. Of thee I sing; Land wheremyfathersrtieJ,Landof the pilsrim's pride.FromeV - rv mountain side. Let freedom rin^I
a. My native country.thee, Laud of the no-blefree, Thy name I love ; Hovethy roclis and rills.Thy woods and templed hills.My heart with rapture thrills, Like that a - bove.

i. Let music swell the breeEe,And rin^ from all the trees Sweet freedom's sons'; Let mortal tongues awake. Let all that breathe partake, Let rocks their silence break. The nound prolong!
4. Our father's God! to thee, Author of lib-er-ty, To thee wesiu^; Loajjmay our laud be bright, With freedom's huly light,l'rotect us by the miiht,t;reat Liod, our Kiugl

:?^SH±^£!E^SE tfif: E£
csi?:

V:^^:^^
Q^

-#-^

H:=t=:
]-yT^-r-ni

—

r
.^—It: ia
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Word« bj Km. 8. O. HOWB. AIi^" Glorr H»nelnJ»B.*

miirzr^ -V—V-

lE4EaE?
::f^^^=:iNzi::]:j=—^-

s-]—0——•—•-T—a—
-a T^-r

Mine eyes have seen
I have seen Him in

I have read a fie

He has sound-ed forth
In the beau - ty of

the glo - ry of the com - ing of the Lord; He Is tramp -ling out
the watch - fires of a hun - dred cir - cling camps; They have build - ed Him
ry gos - p.l writ in burn -ished rows of steel; As ye deal with my
the trum - pet tliat shall riev - er call re-treat; He is sift - ing out
the 111 - ies, Christ was born a - cross the sea; With » glo - ry in

the Tin - tage,where the
an al - ter in the
con-tem - ners, so with
the hearts of men be -

his bo - som, that trans

grapes of wrath are stnred; He hath loosed the faith - ful light-ning of His ter - ri - ble swift sword: His truth
eve - niug dews and damps; I can read His ri^^ht-eous sen- tence by the dim and flar - ing lamps; His day
you my grace shall deal, Let the He - ro born of wo - man, crush the ser - pent with his heal; Since God
fore His judg-ment seat; Oh, be swift, my soul, to ans - wer Him! be ju - bi - lant, my feet! Our God
fig - ures you and me; A* be died to make men ho - ly, let lis die to make men free; While God

niarch-ing on.
march-ing on.
march-ins; on.
march-ing on.
march-ing on.

1 1 .—

1

V—\—\-^^—\| 1 N—

I

I l-;i-|
— i-—I-—\H-5—S^—r=^ \-\—

I

N S-^V*
I ^-H-«—!--S—•-i-S-#-i-«-t-a-i

—

\-^-\-m--—'—1-^*—I

—

Glo - ry! glo - ry Hal - le - lu - jahl Glo - rylglo - ry Hal-le - lu - jah! Glo - ryl glo-ry Hal-le - lu - jahl His truth is marching on I

I

-fe^
/ 1/ / 1/ /

4=2-
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EYENma LAND. L M
tista aL^S±.
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I Sivemv-nplf a . now f/^ «-, n,, „ , . . .... ~' .
—

^^^Alonewit^JesnsIO^
^!1'' ^1^1^' '^^^'^ w^^ i^T Z^ e^^'^er waits hS^ saii^It h^Ir.

, ~^v - ^ •" i""j>-'> i" Li.m wuo saiiUji II meet toee

me With JesnsIO how blest.The soul that doth in Jesus rest: And Iai7;;;r that hT 'u ^T^. ^"^ ':r:L ,.. .. .-J ."^

-e—?- d: :f^

:.ii^il^iii
fM5

a Alone With Jesuslevery da^rXo wait.gFve ^^-.k;.a^p"^a,se and-p.a. ia,.I^ pla^^^ ^^iTr^T^s^i^iT^AVErSaT'SS^DEAN LAKE. L. M. No. 1.

.2:z^^EE^iE«*—^ (5-

=?—/^^Ti^ir/?-

1. Be-foreJe-.ho-vah^saw-ful th^onerYe nat]o^.T how wirh^ir--e.ed lo.^Kno^vlfS.S;jJ=i^d-^^2r^^ i^!

^W^^^^UKna^r aid^^Jfadeu^^ -"'Hd whenlike wand'nn.sheep westray'd.He bro't a, to his f^'f gain.

DEAN LAKE. L. M. No. 2. ^

1 ITo'l] nrr>n..l ll.„ .,„.„„„:.!. .1 ._/..,_ „'.~. .~. ^ '"'
1 "-I ^1 1_.^^ ,

^-i h
• ^ rs^ •"! \~7rr.r|ii=^^-*:»4 l^^^J™^thy ga.es wUhthan^l son«s.i[ph as t.p ^

I
II

I
I I I I I

'

I

-_-_,.^-.— ..— -""'••".-'J i""s"'=i'i 'J"'»ii "" iu> i;uuri» wim sounaing praise.

a. Wmeastheworldlsthvci^-mand. Vastas « - tpr . „l . ,„ Thv love- Firm i,' '» r^oi- ,h„, .k' ,, „ . a ^u "^
.

' '^^ ^ H^-.i>-»J
iny love, ^irm^s a rock.thy truth shall stand,When roll - ing years shall cease t(

:::^4:;^:



144 HOMANS. C. M. L. 0. EMEES05.
Andante.

1. Af- flic- tion is a storm-j' deep,Where wave resounds to wave; Tho' o'er my head the bil - Iowa roll, I know the Lord can Bare.

2. The hand that now with-holds my joys, Can soon re - store my peace ; And he who bade the tern- peat rise Can bid the tem- peat cease.

3. In darkest scenes when sorrows rose And press'd on ev -' ry side, The Lord has still anstained my steps, And still has been mv gnid
4. Here will I rest, and build my hope, Nor mur- mur at his rod; He's more than all the world to me— Mv health,my life, my Goo

I'do

Goa.

P
ST. LEON. C. M. L. 0. Emeesow.

Solo, floprftno.

1. Thou dear Ee - deem-er, dy - ing Lamb, I love to hear of thee; No music like thy charming name, Nor half so iweetcanbe.

I
! I

I I
1

1

I

2. V/hen I ap - pear In yon- der cloud,With all the favored tlirong,Then will I sing more sweet,more loud. And Christ shall be my song.



MATHER. S. M.
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W. H. WHITE.

:zd:

ii
^;=?ci^:

tbt: a
One sweetly sol - emn thought Comes to me o'er and o'er, Near - er my part - ing hour am I, Than e'er I was be

-\t ' T— —IT T "l-T N 'V l~T 1 ^ ^l r"^~_]JiJ 1 . I U I k I 1 I 1 t— 1
'—U 1 1 1—

I

) ^

fore.

Z. Nea
3. Nea
2. Nearer
3. Nearer

my Father's house, Where many mansions be;

that hidden stream Wind -ing through shades of night;
Nearer tlie throne where Je - sus reigns. Nearer the crys - tal sea.

RoUiag its cold dark waves between Me and the world of light.

1. Sweet is the work, O

:S|

To praise and pray, to hear thy word.

2. Sweet at the dawn of

And grate - ful off'rings bring.

a
light. Thy boundless love to tell; And when appeared The shades of ni?ht, Still on the theme to dwell.

-£c——g-i

—

s-e—o—

f

-
jTizz*: U

=iJ:z:tt=:

KIMMELL. S. M.
-T—N V-

The Lord my shepherd is; I shall be well sup - plied;

rjX. - P- i
Since he is mine and t am His,

--r—iV—

N

1--,

What can I want be - side?

N—V-^

-g- -&- -0- -g- -g- V -•" ~^- -•--»-•-
I

He leads me io the place Where heavenly pasture grows; Where living wa - ters gent -ly pass. And full sal - va - tion flows,

-r n— 3 Ti T \ K 1 -r ^—ri ,-T 1 ^T^ m »-Tr-'-T-» " '-
PI ^.

-?—/- isiS :^-1^-1 :

-/—^-
it ^^T=-
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146 HEARER HOME. 8s & 78.
Single or Double.

-S^ Ife'Efe'

Xi. O. ZMI:ESO:n'. B; pennlnloa.

1. Near-er honie,yes one day near-er, To our Father's home on high

;

£^
To the greenfields and the fountains Of the land be-yond the sky.

-e-y-tgirg: S iz^: :«3
S±iE

While the light is soft-ly dy - ing On his dis-tant na - live shore.

For the heavens grow brighter o'er us,And the lamps hang in the dome, And our tents are pitched still clos-er, For we're one day near-er home.

Thus the Christian,on life's journey. As his life-boat cuts the foam; In the evening cries with rap - ture, I am one day near-er home.
-V, i

1—v^--

O.
LE-MARS. 8s & 7s.

'-^ -e— o- 't'"^
'-?P~ ^_rJ=ri—±ri=i; '^^^

hU
1. Je-sus! Hail [enthroned in glo - ry, There for-ev - er to a-bide; All the heav'niy hosts a - dore thee,Seat - ed at Thy Fa-iher's side.

d^*.
-0—•--•

i

-t=^
EEi g B^

^r-:5=siLii=^zigzri=z=Tx^tfzz-zzgi-
—izzzTZ:

b^" IS—^

—

2. Therefor sinners Thou are plead-ins.There Thou dost our place prepare; Ev - er for ns in - ter - ceding, Till In clo-ry we ap - pear.

-•—^-Ei
•-

r: g^
1—

r

i^i^ *~g~ :^z^



MANISTEE. 8s & 78. Double. 147

i/ r /
•

8. For ten thousand blessings giv - en,

1/ V
For the hope of fu - ture joy, Sound his praise thro' earth and heav - en. Sound Je - ho-vah's praise on high.

Fa - ther, Source of eve - ry bless - ing. Pure, un - bound - cd grace is thine

;

-^ ?- »—«-
^_

hinej Hail,tlie God of our sal - va - tion. Praise Him for his love di - Tine.

«>- -9T-o-m—o—o—^
:t^ -7ti

2^.
X-- a^s

Joy - ful - It on earth a - dore Him, Till in heaT'n our songs we raise; There,en - rap - tured fall be - fore Him,
-#- -»^0- -9- -»- -9-

Lost in won - der,

_ -19-
loTe and praise.

-7T.
-^i—^^L-

._/_/L
=f=n

-/^--^-t- m^ s:
22: a

LAWTON. 83 & 7s.

Father, full all com paa - sion, Hear a humble suppliant's cry! Let me know thv great sal - Ta - tion. Lest I languish, faint »o4 die.

'

A- '

^^-•-ffl-L-j ^

—

m—9-^yA %--^m—S S'-d—^—^- :^^'

=1^=2^: -«-a-

Father, full ail com pas • sion, Hear humble suppliant's cryl

-^ ^—^—rx
T-fi?- 1 lt=W -^f^—^'-

TZL

Let me know thy grca'

-(9—^—-X-

2^
sal - Ta - tion, Lest I languish, faint and die.

ZBZW- :^2=^:
12=2;

2z:



U8 BROMLEY.
TENBEELT.

Mtm SE
fSB3:

±2^

8s & 7s,

1 N
l. O. EMERflOTir.

luiiie:

=TF

1. Si-lent-lj the ehades of evening, Gather round my lonely door ; Si-leut - ly they bring be - fore me, Fa-ces
aE

shall Bee no more.

=*=^
3. Liv-ing in the si - lent hours, Where our spirits on-ly blend ; They un-link with earth-ly trouble, We still hop - ing for its end.

^S^s^ 3Ci^

±z^^i
: TENOR SOLO.

--^^---4-
-y-^

2. Oh the love the un-for - got-ten, Tho' tiie world be oft for-got ; . . Oh the shrouded and the lone-ly, In our hearts they per - ish not
4. How such ho - ly mem'ries clus-ter, Like the stars when storms are past. Pointing up to that far heav-en, We may hope to gain at last.

M?-^ x: I
Oh,

—a—

the shroud - ed and the lone - ly, In hearts

0--—#
ti-^-^-

they per
>

ish

~2?~
last.

I
4. Point - ins _op_ that far heav We may hope gam

1



AKTON. 6s & 5s. (65. 65, 666, 5.)

IS V

149

:t=i

1. Fare - well my friends be - lov'd, Time
2. The woes of life we feel. And

>_1__>L-
- 63 swift - !y,

temp - ta - tioiu ;

When
But

£3^g=gT=r?=S=H-—•—&

oh, what joys shall crown that

mo - ments ai"e

let us nob

_hN ^V^-^N

za:
~r

Hn

—

\- \

im - proved. Time
ly fill Our

pass - es

prop - er

^-^e—

=

1—

+

be - fore thy throne,

i^SS

i^g^ :^X=3=: 1

i

sweet • ly;

sta-tious;

In Je - sus we are safe, ^^'hen

Sol - diers of Christ, hold fast, The
our
war

few years are done. Be
will soon be past, UTieu

fere thy shin - ing throne, We'll meet in

vict' - ry comes at last, We'll meet in

S
^=^5=*:

>i—\- ir±

m
greet-ing,

1^
t=s=jt

Re-freshed, a - gain we start, Tho' for a - while we part, Tet al - ways joined in heart. Well meet

-H s—^, ^ ^—M 1 1 1

—

z :—I—I — n—r ^'

i;^-^-
jar

LIYONIA. 6s.

?W4
-NHV-

-•-•-h
:^:

1. Thv way.not mine,0 Lord, How- ev - er dark it be;

--^^7-^-

-N-V

-J!.t9±^.\—t—.—I r--r" -^— ^
O lead me by thine hand, Choose out the path forme

-4 __-^ 1-

:»--•-•-#
c:=:;^zi^_^. ^

E. R. OBER.

i
O lead me by thine hand,Ch

I ^
out the path for me.

m-s
2 I dare not choose my lot, V would not if I might; Choose Thou for me.my God, So shall I walk a - right. Choose Thou for me.my God, So »haU I walk a - right.



150 SAVIOUR, ACCEPT THE GIFT. 6s & 43. H. B. HAHZS.

JESUS IS MINE. 6s & 4s.

lUtb:©SIS^SEEE
-N-N -f^-N —rr

I

r -v^
0-0-m- j^iiifzi; -•-^:^±p:

1. Fade, fade each earthly joj, Jesus is mine ; Break ev't; tender tie, Je-sus is mine ; Dark is the wilderQess,Earth has no resting place,Jesus alone can bless, Jesus is mine.

-^ -V-N 3S3: ^ i:2:

2. Tempt not my soul a-way, Jesus is mine ; Here would I erer stay, Je sus is mine ; Perishinj things of clay,Bloom but for one brief day,Pass from my heart away, Jesus limine.

^1 Ẑ^- y->-H

HS-N
:^i:t4:

>-(—-•-•-<»
:^ :e_^; 2?:: :p_»_«-

:i^

iway, Jesus li mine.
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ON CHANTING.
Tlie beautiful simplicity of the Ch&cl, its great antiquity, and its appropriateness to the services of the sanctuary, all tend to render it very aesirabl*

KS M important auxiliary in the worship of God. It is the simplest form of musical expression, and "is a species of melody between the characters of aira
and recitative." Chanting was first established by St. Ambrose, Bishop of Milan, towards the close of the fourth century. He derived it, as St. Augustine
informs us, from the Greeks. The Chant thus established by St. Ambrose continued iu use, with few alterations, till the time of Pope Gregory the
Great, who enlarged and improved it ; and who is the author of the so-called "Gregorian Chant." The chant in its common or single form, contains two
musical phrases: the first consists of a reciting, or chanting note, and a cadence of two measures ; the second, of a reciting note and a cadence of three
measures. A double chant is simply two single chants united. Any other form of chant than the above described would be called peculiar. There is

no particular time to be given to the reciting note ; it is to be made longer or shorter according to the number of words to be recited to it. The words
should neither be dwelt upon, nor drawled, nor shot out of the mouth, but should be uttered in a neat and finished manner, about as fast as a good reader
would read them

;
observing the same laws in regard to accent, emphasis, pauses, &c., that should be observed in reading. Let the cadences be sung in

strict time, yet not too slow. Lean more towards the speaking than the singing style. In some churches the style of chanting is so rapid that the effect
of the words is almost wholly lost

; and the opposite extreme of chanting too slow, and of drawling out the cadences is nearly as bad. Neither are in
good taste, or in keeping with true devotional feeling; for devotion should be the controlling end of all music in the sanctuary, and reverence and dignity
Bhould characterize the whole performance. We should not forget the injunction of the Apostle, to let all things be done "decently and in order." Thera
is nothing which lends a greater charm and beauty to music than a pure, chaste, and distinct pronunciation of the words. If we enter into the spiril
and meaning of them with our whole heart, we shall not be likely to go astray.

YENITE EXULTEMUS DOMINO.

I
1. O come, let us sing un - - -

3. For the Lord is a
5. The sea is his, and
7. For he is the

10. Glory be to the Father, and. . . •

'^t
3?-

to the

great

he

Lord our
to the

Lord;

God;
made it;

God;
Son;

-^

Let us heartily rejoice in the.

And a great

And his hands pre - - .

And we are the people of his

.

And....

is:

—^ &
strength of

King a -

par - ed

''^-
r^~Z7-

our sal -

bove all

the dry

m
pasture and the sheep of his

to the
I
Ho - ly

vation.

gods.

land,

hands.

Ghost.

^- -O- jO-

^



152 Vsnite Exultemns Domino. Concluded.

m 1=:^ =1^ zzz=:=z
And show ourselves

And the strength of the

And ktiet'l be -

Let the whole earth .

Aud with righteousQBss to judge the world,

and the

World

zz?:

-««-

2. Let us come before his presence. .

4. In bis hands are all the corners ..

6. O come, let us worship

8. O worship the Lord in the

9. For he conieth, lor be Cometh to

11. Asitwasiuthebeginning.isnoWjaud

with thanks

of the

and fall

beauty of

judge the

-,'5'- i^^zs:

-giving;

earth;

down ;

holiuess
;

earth
;

shall be,

glad
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GLORIA IN

5. That Ukest away the

6. Thou that takest awav the

7. Thou that takest away the

8. Thou that sittest at the right hand of

tint

eins



HYMN CHANT. " The Shadow of the Rook." 15£
L O. EMER80W.

iil

TTie shadow of the Rnck
The shadow of the Rock
The shadow of the Rock
The shadow of the Rock
The shadow of the Rock

I

Stay, pil-<rrim,

I

Xight^-eils the
To w^-ry
Pil - griin.sleppl sound,

I
Oue day of

| pain

::^—•-• ^
'-22.

stay!
I

land;]
feet.

this

the
way.
sand;

NiRlLt treads upon the heels of day; There is no resiin" I plaHow tlie palms whisper as they stand, How tlie well tinkles faiiVtiy." ! ! Wu^ ,.., , ,,,„,,

.

That have been di.igent and 11p>,t, The sleep is deeper, and the...'... shade more sweetIn n.sht, s swf hours, wth sil.nt bound, The Rock will put thee over league^of «",und
ThouscarcewilthopetheRocktogain.Yettherewiltsleepthvlastsleep on the nlarn-^ - ^ ^l^ „ .

Rpst
Rest

The Rock is near. The well is clear,
Cool water take. Thy thirst to slakt
O weary, rest. Thou art sore pressed Tw
Gaining more way By night than day .' .." p„fAnd only wake In heaven's day break V^ZXs day break jjest

-Z2Z

shad - ow
shad - ow

I shad -ow

I

shad -ow
I

shad -ow
-O-

the



THERE'S REST IN HEAVEN.

1 I hear a voice at dawn of (lay. And to my heart it I seems to

2' E-en at noon's busy hour I hi-ar the fnmv sweet nouU ac-
|

cost my

3 I hear itat the ev'ning tide.When fitful slm.lowi.. ,
ronnd «s

4 Blest words! which tell of naught but joy, of endless
[

out al-

rest with ) I

rlMe

loy,

When sorrows dim hope's brightest ray.There's

With pow'r to stay the rising tear; There js

Still ohisp'ring gently at my si(k. There's....

Well may they oft our tho'ts employ, There's

-0-



MODERATO.
OBtlOATO SOLO*)PoR SOP.

NOTHING BUT LEAVES

Nothing bat leaves 1 The spirit grieves,

SSSs ^HSHVHV-I--pv—i ^

—

-•-•-•-«-s-

Over a wasted life; Sinscommitled while couscieuceslept.Promises made but never kept,

~N-N-N-l N-i \—T^ s-v—^^—^^ N—hr—N-AHV- v v .

r»

—

9-— -
^——!~^ I—j-

;_j ^^Z

:?-T^-|^—g-yrT' l-g-g-g-g—jj-fl^a-g ZSIZSZBOZazS:

^mi
Nothing but leaves! The spirit grieves, Over a wasted life; Sins committed while conscience slept.Promises made but never kept,

-{—<?'

sss^i^^^-jSk:

Kothing but- leave.! The spirit grieve.. Over a wasted life ; Sins commited while conscience slept.Promises made but never kept.

-N-N-N-

AD LIB. DIM.

Hatred, battle and strife, Hatred.battle and strife.Nothing but leaves!

M?=i2i=a£ti^i?z?i?±:?=?;:=
/-/-I—I—I

—

Hatred, battle and strife,

->
|, !

^Hv-^-^-^

-•-•-«-«-

Nothing but leaves I Nothing, nothingi

-•-•-
^-y--

-N-N—r-

Nothing but leaves

!

Nothing but leaves I Nothing, nothing!

Hatred, battle and strife,

-e~m-0-0-.
-m-o-0'9-.

Nothing but leaves! Kcthing but leaves! Nothing,

"^l=l=S^l:ii^±i^=-^^3llY3$!E^:i^^^l^^^



158 Nothing but Leaves. Continued.

^=^=d==ii^±=±::
c^:

tf

ae^
No! notb-ing leaves! Shall we meet the Mas - ter so, Uearing our withered leaves, Bearing our withered leaves, No, no, no,

:ijz ^i=^:==*St:?
:^Z3: T-N~V--N-

-#-»-=-'? -

KoI notb-ing leaves! Shall we meet the Mas • ter so. Bearing our withered leaves. Bearing our withered leaves,

-\HV N ^—\-i 1—j-N—\~N—; V

'_• -•-»^=»i- P—W -0^:^»- -0- -0- -0- -0- ' ' -#i- 1

^ '
*{

No! iioth-in" leaves! Shall we meet the Mas - ter so. Bearing our withered leaves. Bearing our withered leaves.

^^—^-\y '

\ b-r- ^^

^5^==pz=gzzg=z=|zE=r=g:
-c::^^̂=^1 izt:

=*--T-
._j-

—

No, no, no, no, no.

®fe^^^ - -(5'-=-^-^S^

^EEz:

Bear - ing our with - ered leaves.

V—VHV- :^-l—J-
RAU.. E DQL

V / / - i^—*^

Nol Bearing our withered leaves; Bearing our with - ered leaves.

;fc^^=

No!

-^^ ^ . --;. ^—>- --
^--j^-^n T^l

-a- • • -0-^0-

-^^—^—V- !?t-^=^=t:
e—tf—fl—«- :?zza!T:zB:

1*

—

»—-»-
-o—a—«- - " -0=^^0-

I '^

Bearing our withered leaves; Bearing our with - ered leaves.

ziEzlzzzzizi^^zzzz:
_l:f±:zz -j~±^-

y / »^
J :



Kothing but Leaves. Concluded. 159

jP AD LIB.
_ > /TV P

m
Saviour looks for perfect fruit, we stand before him hu.nb.ed. mute, Waiting the word he breathes, Waiting the word he breXs. ^. but

-f laziViirS :==x

Nothing, Nothing but leaves, nothing! Tlie spir - it grieves, Ov-er was-ted life;

nhing, Nothina but leaves. niitl.in.T» ti:„ .5. r.__:"r:^ ^ >Kothing, Nothing but leaves, nutliiug! The spir - it grieves, Ov-er a was-ted life;

-^MzaixzuzLizzz^z mmi^^^^mi^m^^^^^^^



160 GREAT IS THE LORD.

In the cit - y of Our

Great is the Lord, and Rreat-ly to be praised; Great is the Lord, and ereat-ly to be praiseil. In the cit - y of onrGreat is the Lord, and great-ly to

-^- z^zn

^

las=^-
-e~-»—^-

P-^i '-^ -g-j-g-r*-izg~* j«-
-h—>; r - I I

—

^

€rod, In the moun-tain of His ho-U-ness

;

Great is the Lord, and great - ly to be praised, In the city of onr

-^±JiISJ±zi=p=jE^f=;:^
' \t—1^ is-0

1

oJZ?2z;

God, In the moun-tain of His ho-li-ness; Great is the Lord, and great-ly to be

—^^^ -1—\ hr— f=^—i^^Ti 1 M 1
^.i-^

^^-,-
H—

^

fe

praised. In the city of onr

m^- »--»-rf-e-"

God, in the

xB ? o o . t*

in the mouniain of his holiness.

w
Gou, in the mountain of his holiness.

• ~*—*~r"—a-i-i 1—-

Beau-ti ful,

:;;zz»~*_-_
i±;zd!=:

-V—Jr-

:izgz8zz?±f=5-g: S
r^±
i^ :

^S^>

9^

Beau-ti-ful, Beau-ti-ful for sit - a - a - tion. The jov of the whole

T=

Copyright, 1S«1, by Oliver Ditson & Co.
—b: ^:



Great is the Lord. Concluded 161

Beau-ti-fiil, Beau-ti-ful, Beau-ti-ful for sit - a - a - tion. The joy of the whole earth u Mount

earth is Mount Zi - on. Beau-ti-ful Beau-ti-ful,

-•ZZi '^i

—

'

1 Hrr
r_Lzaitf—g

—

0-~^
ZerHMT

Beau-ti-ful for sit - n - a - tion, The joy of the whole earth is Mount

^ ^—

^

5^^^^=fe
King, Let Mount Zi-on ^joiee, Let the daugh-ters of Ji^^^d^e glad,

^=/=
i

Let Mount Zi-on re ioice Zion reLet Mount Zion re -joioe, Let the dau'ih^Srs of Ju-dah be glad. A - men. A - men.

^^M-'-'Z'-O" ^e-joice, Let Mount Zion re -joice, Let the d.ugh-ter. of Ju-dah be A - men. A - men.



162
80». 801/) OBLMATO.

^^3; a
WHO ARE THESE IN BRIGHT ARRAY?

CRES.
IiL O. KUTEBSOSr.

V—•-
-f-T-

-i=i^:
'm 3^EB -^—^

—

Who are these in bright ar-ray ?

-P-N—

N

Who are these in bright ar - ray ?

-P

in bright ar- ray ? in bright ar - ray ?

r^>—M

—

->—

^

-^-r- -??-?—^—^ -f-?^*^-*--*-^*?—^' -f-f-
•t#-

1^

Who are these ?

-P-

-^-f-P=^^ 33
Who are these ? Who are these ? Who are

r-^ -N—

N

-'?-T'-4

Who are thes« ? Who are these ?

ij=s=t^
Who are these ? Who are

^:^
5zfzsEiz&=5; s-P:N--Nr

?-f-W--*-
E^-=

^-^-^k—>^-

-^-^T
^-?-

f^^^^ 11 ^^i^^: fiii:

tt
_e_«_^_^.

1 1 h;-

:i_^_« p_L*j^_ff_*.
-1 1-;-|

1 ,
I 1

I h
-i

—

y-h-

M3
in bright »r - ray ? Thesearethey who've wash' d theirrobesin the blood of the Lamb.These are they who've wasu'd their robes in the blood of the Lamb.

-«?-^-

these?

fiziBzAm^ iV- :d=fcbd5
•t-*-©-*-©

=^:

E#fizt;|
»-^

Xt

E?b:?i:iEEtziitE«±jES±3^xg3E
lese are they who've washed their robes in the blood of the LaralKThese are they who've washed their robes in the blood of the Lamb,These are they who've washed their robes in the blood of the LaralK

:tr-Z#_a_J_U-~TT~;Jiii=i=di IS
a •-• E-J-fl-r-J-O r-

These are they who've washed their robes in the blood of the Lamb,These are they who've washed their robes in the blood of the Lamb.

i^tZL L .—r • r-— 1 1.

tji~ f—?- 3it^^£ â—^'^- ^
^^f^'^=^=^

-0—•-•-



Therefore arethev hpfnro tKo TV,,„na i

Who are these in bright array ? Concluded

Therefore are they before the Throne 1

of God. and serve him I day and night in the temple.

i =gi
For the Lamb np-ou the throne shall feed

Therefore are they before the Throne
of God, and serve him j day and night In the temple.

-I h
-" •"= ix.'uu up-ou me inroneslialJ feed

1/ ^ ^ '^ '

E^^s^HI^^^
Theysh,Uhun-ger n, n.ore. nei-ther thirst a - ny-more. For the Lamb np-on the throne .haU feed

them. For the Lamb up - on the throne sh«U feed them,—9 1 1)—. ^ ^ ,
^T\ AlTO SOLO.

them. For the Lamb up - oq the throne shall f^ th

=^^
'^?^ CHORUS. SOFT AND SLOW.

Ar.^ r:„j .i,„n _.;_. : ?; ^ r'^ '

!!-' !!L:!!!:X_' :i-l :t ^"•'"- -' <n-^-v'^ •V^^ij'"r''''i?^S^
^ii!J

-Nt-

fountains. And God shall wipe

^•BEga^E^Jg
w=.y all tearaf.,, their eye.. And G,d shall wipe .. way all tear, from their eyes, all tear. fr,m th

S^

1 1 i^



164
Word! by GEO. EUSSJXL JA0K80W.

Hark, the jcyful Songs of Angels.
CHRISTMAS CAROL.

..

—^-^r- r-T-] N—N—^—^r-V
B. P. AlfDKEWB

A—N-i—^-

—I 1 1 1—^—a-ha"~''J +o. -i-

1. Hark, the joyful songs of Angels Sound o'er Judah's plains a - far; See, a-bove tbe low - ly sta-ble, Brightly beams the na - tal star.

2. Hark, the angels -tell the story,

1 N
"Un-to you this day is born, Christ, the Lord, in Da-vid's ci - ty," Hail, with songs of joy the inorn.

-i^—^ V-
le.

3. From that morning, down the a - ges, Car - ried on from tongue to tongue, Has been brought to us the an-them, On the plains of Ju-dahsuug
St

^ -^—N~N
-#—

*

^=i=

m 1

—

-r-

-^

-N—N-:A-
i^izit:

lizitz?;
:ei

Snsriir^ri^z^qz*^^^ ic
-H ^

1
1— I—1-' r-^ ±^^QHE^=-J :S=^::

m—g^fS>

&-
Beaming with a ray ce - les - tial. Brightest star in all the skies: Guid - ing sa - ges to the manger, Where the in • fant Sa-viour lies.

-N-HV—N—S—\i
inziitidzzxzz:
f—»^9—C

m^.
-»—m—fi—^-.ZmZZ^.

-/—/—/—/—/-

let us raise the anthem still, " Glo - ry In the highest, glo-ry, Peace on earth, to men good will."

Sung by angels to the shepherds, Sung on that lirst Christmas morn, And to far oft fu - ture a - ges. Shall the blessed song be borne.

V^g^g-- g-g-g-g-[-i^—^

—

*

^ > • /
the loyful sto - ly, As the An - gels sans it then

;

T \—N—KHV-N-

3=i^:

Glo-ry in

f—^-

—

Kh—I -I—g-

KIT. /TN /TV /T\

i__a—I—^_j__..i

—hi—g—g - il

the highest, glo - ry. Peace on earth, good will to men.

"»_g-^-*|j*-

Let us sing the jo_j-ful sto - ry, As the angels sang it then,

^^-
v-/-/-y^

-^:_

Glo - ry in the highest, glo - ry, Peace on earth, good will to men.

-g-g-g-g , n -O—t

Copyright, ls»l, by ULivEu Ditson & Co.
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Words by » ConWct*
SOWING THE TARES.

«. HT.niNBOTHAlI. l«T9.

165

ififS
Sowing the tares when it might have been wheat,Sow-in

1—

\

of mal - ice,spiteand de -ceit,We might have sown ro -se3 a - mid life's sad cares,

-Kf
^-j*±tz*: :4:

^^—^—\-

:i=^—
--
N

—

:-

2. Sowing the tares, how dark the black sin,

3. Sowiug the tares, that brings sorrow down,

-N—N—V^
Ming-ling a curse with life's sweetest hymn ; And heed-ing no anguish, no pit-eous prayers,

Robes of its jew - els life's fair-est crown ; And turn - iug to sil - ver, the once golden hairs.

ii^^^l -fy—\—\—

S£
4. Sowing the tares under cov - er of night,Which might have been wheat,all golden and bright ;0 heart turn to God, with re-pentance and pray'r,

®s
-y—;/- >-/-

-N-i-

B / / -y—^- 1
While we were so cru - el - ly sow-ing the tares. Sow - ing the tares, sow - - ing, We plead for for - give-ness for sow - ing the tares.

Xi:=^-=±-9^w-9—i
-A—N-

^.
-^-

Whilewe were so cru-el-ly sow-ing the tares. Sow - - ing, sow-ing the tares. We plead for for - giveness for sowing, sow-ing the tares.

Grown whit- er and whit-er, as we sow'd the tares.

And plead for for - give-ness for sowing the tares. Sow - - ing, sow-ing the tares. We plead for for - giveness for sowing, sow-ing the tares.

-a-Vj^-
/—V-

m-m~'-~d
3;i^ -»—o- I^^IX -N—N—N-

31
Sow - ing the tares, sow - - ing. We plead for for - giveness for sow - • lug the tarej)

• A prisoner m the M^ylftDd PeoiteDtiary atter tie«nD< Mr. D. L. Moody, retirsd to hii celt and wrote the iibore wnrds. and haoded tustn to Mr. Moody, who had them roftd at the Maryland lAStltatA the Bam» das
Copyright, 1*1, by U. DiTSON &, Co.



COME UNTO ME.
BrriTABLE IN CASES OF APFLICTIOTT. Il o. euebsok.

V, who have mourn-d when the Bpring flowers were U - ken, When the ripe fruit feU richly to the ground. When the loVd slept, i.

who have mOQm'd when the spring flowers were ta fc«°. When the ripe fruit fell rich-ly to the ground.

-*- *
-;^=sc

¥ ¥ '^ V- -fy--

WTieu the lov'd slept, in



Come unto Me. Conc'ud.ed. 167

bright-er homes to wa - ken, Where their uale brows with spirit wreaths are crown'd,Where their pale brows with spirit wreathi are crown'd.

i

'^' '9~ 'JT 'W 'W ~7^
bright-er homes to wa - ken, Where their pale brows with spirit wreaths are crown'd,Where their pale brows with spirit wreaths are crown'd.

-K"! /- 1^
\—N—N—V-

r^T- zezL



168 I WILL LIFT UP MINE EYES UNTO THE HILLS.

S3 :t^ -—^-?-
V

—

^—'^-
=?=?=£i=.-

a F. ACKXET.

^-^..:

I will lift up mine eyes un-to the hills, I will lift

^ :^^^
P P
y i/ ?
I will lift

^- ^
%-i-i^

->—

N

up mine eyes un-to the

-J 1

—

\—fs—^—

N

hills, from whence com - eth my help.

§S
up mine eyes un-to the hills, I will lift

±:

up mine eyes un-to the hills.

3*-

from whence com - eth my help,

-^^-^^

tfc _^*_-J_^
t^^"^-^ i t=t:

help com-eth from the Lord, My help cometh from the Lord, My help comcth from the Lord which made heaven and earth,

m̂ ^m^̂ m^m :^ -e—o- -O 9-

Mt help com-eth from the Lord, My help coraeth from the Lord, My help cometh from the Lord which made heaven and earth.

0-m
ALTO SOLO. SLOWLY.

liU:

-f** N'

-J y
I—f-j—^

will not suf -far thy foot

3
i-

to be mov - ed keep - eth thee will

•
-JS:

slum-ber. Be -

1!
Be -

i-

sa =|=t==r=
Copyright, 1881, by 0. Uitson & Co.



m\h
4*'r+

I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills. Concluded.
3 /T\ rrv

^533^S3^S
hold, he that keep - eth Is"

' 3

-fS > N

19—•—r-

169
-N—

V

m,ra, - el shall neith - er slum-ber 20^ sleep. The Lord U thy keep-er, The Lord U thy'

IS

he that keep - eth la . ra . »! gij^p — .-.i. — .,.._. i__ .** _. _ .
hold, he that keep - eth ra - el shall neith - er .lum-ber iior ^ep. The Lord U thy keeper. The Lord U thy

^^—

1

N vt—I
— p

Shade up^n thy right hand, Th^ sun shall not snUte thee h^ day, nor ti^ ^^^^^^-^"^1^^ifto^Tll^in-^f^
[-

I .

^N
^\i^

-•<

shade n^n thy right hand, The^nnjhall not smite thee by day, nor the moon

T
§m by night, The Lord shall pre - serve thee from

Til, The Lord shall pre-serve thy go - ing out, and thy com

r -a- -#- -»-• •

in from this time forth for - ev - er - more.

-e-.- -«>-

L-n' ' ^'' The Lord shall pre-serve thy go -ing out, aud thy com-ing in froE

m
from this time forth for - ev - er - more. A

-t 1 I /;-/&3i ^



170
Andante.

THANKSGIVING ANTHEM. "0 Father Almighty." li. 0. EMERSCm.

C^jf-

J^-

-c,—s-

Gra • cious- Ij ao - cept oar thanki,

^—. =pSx=Sz:^z=J=i:^=p=z«zz=r=1==—f^



"0 Father Almighty," Continued, 171
TWVTTGRr^ORJJSDBA^S, OR SOPRANO AND BASS.

bear us, O hear us,

E^==^i^|EiEl^l^li
Hear us,

Gracioua - ly ac - cept our thanks,

^Ei^l
^i^^

r*

—

m—0-

SEE^

Hear us, O hear us, And gracioua - ly ao - cept our thank

?5>- 4-4-
f- -^ •»••-#• -O--0- -O-""

rzzic:

—/—*/-
1 '-a

*» - ther, Hear our nraver ti
—

,
"; , '^-' M 1 T

Thou who rul - est the cloud and Uie storm.

^= ^
^^

^—?—^-"-a—^ ^?il3?:^—cziz:!—«^—«^:frb—*-*—i—
i^-^-bg—^—3—ax^^^S^^

Send thy blessing down to us, Send thy
S ,N I

I

Hear our pray'r, Hear our pray'r.

^^ ^-—-pz=w=r==rg=
^-e ' 1—

H

i
1—

Q



172 "0 Father Almighty." Continued.

m ^t^—^-t-
*^^^?5^_x__I-i^.-^z:a=z;:!^=q:=:: 1"

f Let thy mer • cy er - er keep us,

i3^== :E:

crea.

?—i——o-
::i^

/?-—=frT=:^ZI:1±I^ZI^:::^z:^l=^=^: -A--

blcEs-ing down to as,

-15?— Zi^- 1-^ 0—ff—0—m-l-W—

P

— I—I—

r

—

J_J_F-P-?^?=|:

Let thy mer-cy keep us, Thou art full of kind- nese,Thou art full of

»-T-^-

iS'oZo Soprano. Allegro.

art full, art full of kindness. Sing to the Lord, all ye land

r-

full, art full of kindness. Sing to the Lord, all ye lands, sing to the Lord, all ye lands, sing, rejoice in the

kindness, art full, art full of kindness. O sing to tho Lord, all ye lands, sing.

^ .B- & -e- • -0- V Mm m ^ -o- .__ . c_

:>-i-
'^.^^Jk-

O sing to tlio Lord, all ye lands, sing, rejoice in the

* fi0 -0-0-



"0 Father Almighty." Concluded. 173

l^^ll?iig
Re - joice, all ye tions, and sing........ to Him, and glo - ri

goodness of God.

fy His

r-\-

-Q—
1 \-N—I—, , 1

—

I

\-VH 1—

I

^-l-V-^

the goodness ofGod, Glori- fy Hi»

-6-\—:j-^^<^-^-^^—'^e-»-g-0-t

Sing and be glad, Sing and be glad, Rejoice in the goodness ofGod,

goodness of God,

'- ^—0-0 1-

±J=.^/

Sing and be glad, Sing and be glad, Rejoice in the goodness of God,

i=t=:
-I—iz-iz-i ' 1 1 1—

'

^

Glori- fy Hi»

»—•—w-r<9 iS^' 0-0-^-0-

lEfBEEEr=tE=p=^:EE
p=5 "izgzig—aiir? ^

;;=:p=:?-t=Ji5=f=S=
name for - er - er more, Glo ri - fy His name for - ev - er - more,

'^<^^W:zmz.^.firezzZo_z—a . p..^_-^—r:z^_^__,52

—

»-^-^-

m
in.

name for ev - er- more, Glori - fy Ilis name, Glori - fy His name for - ev - er more.

zzzzizijzzjzizi-i |_^^^^.^^dz=:z^zl^zl!sz!^^:i—t;^;j—i—rj

—

-iTzX~'^i'iiV^'-t^z±-i-izrrt ^ -f-z!^-jzr»
—nnr»T<>-t

hzMzzij-i- ^-hy—iizgz^-gzlzflz=^zgzgzgzbS - ^s-^-Vt^—'^'O-* '{—% '—- «<>-^^-fj—* f- ^^ p::^^-^,^^^^^^

name for - ev - er- more, Glori- fy His name, Glori- fy His name for -ev - er

|^|>--p;-i^=i^%=^gg^gzgz>_z^z^zfpEjzzi^#

-t-4~ -t-d- -*-* -*-* -t-t- -t-»

-i--i-±i i r'tl^-l.-lr-i-d-^-i

»

• men, men.
0\

,

i?q:T* * r-;ii;--3z^ziizr^z=zzr=:r=[z?v-i:s^2j;.^;:T:Ti
zi:zi7g:zz|z-:pg-ig:z^Ep--S^^^-j=a::z==:z|az:j)



174 SAVIOUR, COMFORT ME. 7s & 5s.
L O. EMERSOS

idZTL^^^J \Z^.-^-^-- m^m
1. In the dark and cloudy day, When earth's riches flee a - way; And the last hope will not stay,

2. When the se-cret i-dol'sgone.That my poor heart yearn'd upon; Des-o-late, be-reft, a • lone,
Sav - iour, comfort me! Sav iour, comfort me

!

Sav - iour, comfort me I bar - iour, comfort me I

--X
N-N- A—nI-—]-

XZJ±=\Z
-^- :Ji1

=q±± i
3. Thou,who wast so sorely tried. In the darkness cru-ci - fied: Bid me in thy love con -fide;

4. Com-fort me! I am cast down; 'Tis my heav'n!y,Father'3 frown; I de-serve it all, I own;

-ft- -1^
Sav - iour, comfort me ! Sav - iour, comfort me I

Sav - iour, comfort me I Sav - iour. comfort me

!

-/-^if^-
'-M :p=^

-U

g=^
-N—IV mi^±^=jf^- i

So it shall be good for me, Muchaf - fiict-ed now to be; If thou wilt but ten-der - ly.

^-^
::J=4

->r-rv

:a=dj3=aEiE^[='s^^^
J^^nj;: -t^^=y-

-^—^—1-:]-

Sav - iour, comfort me I Sav - iour, comfort me

!

i^pEa? i

I WILL PRAISE THE NAME OF THE LORD.

%W^H^^-4-d^- St=
::1:

:t:=:U=:t=C=

:q: —<?-

Li ^-'/-\ — t—^-/—'^7 -C—*^—ic
I will praise the name of the Lord; I will praise the name of the Lord; I will praise the name of the Lord, and will mag-ni-fy His ho- ly name.

^--s-^ Erf:
-»- -&

•3333E •=i:
f^*:i

I will praise the name of the Lord; I will praise the name of the Lord; I will praise the name of the Lord, and will mag-ni-fy His ho - ly name.

9:z?=f=f—•-•=E-^-=^zlEjB- I !
^——I*

—

w^^t i:z=p=p±^if±

•_•—p>-

-I—k--

-i^_;^ u.
g=E=EEg£ -/-/

I



I will praise the name of the Lor.d Concluded. 175

+^t»-

-HV-VHS-

with thanksgiving, with thanksgiving, With thanksgiving will I mag-ni - fr his name.

«-

—

-^^—

=

f-«—B
1 —. [ :

i

! \-V

With thanksgiving will I mag-ni-fy his name ; With thanksgiving will I magnifyhis name; with thanksgiving, with thanksgiving. With thanksgiving will I mag-ni-fr his name.

tnd the heav'ns, praise the Loril, them praise all b^f same.



176 AHTHEM. Oh that I had wings.
L. O. EKEKBOir.

=i4 i^ T-^-9

Oh that I had wii^, had wings like a

iPl
dove, How swift - ly then I'd fly, How swift - ly then I'd[ow swift - ly then I'd fly To my

E^Ei ::C5:

I—«—i—*—

•

:^±

Oh that I had wings, had wings like a dove, How swift - ly then I'd fly, How swift - ly then I d

^Ar-0-^0^
S mzi:

'/—^—^
^^S

To my

—A *_

Oh that I had wings, tad wings like a dove. How swift -ly then I'd fly, How swift -ly then Td fly To my

->!_..

M-A—

t

^ I ^—"--—:2——t

—

''^
'^

I
-^ ^^ '—r-; *«•

pal - ace in the

:3: --N-T
-«*

Jir
-y.-

the sky.

ii^^'^-- Z2^ -0
-Zi-

Far a - way, far a - way,

_i<CI^I

^^YA
-25'-

-H S-— i^vnMJjF^
IKZJL

Far a - way, far a—^—

^

tisti; ^^
pal

if

^•"*
ace the

—=-*—a 1
—

=

^ •!

Mii.iMi ** -^-1 "*a

sky. Far a - way, far a - way To the re - gions of the blest. Far a - way, far %

-^—T—

'

N

—

Nt -r-T-?n V—Nt a . r->i rP :^r:r-^

fj>-

'T32i

:?=^zr -/—/-

-s— •-

v

—

y-

the

2ill

Far a - way, far a - way To the re - gions of the blest. Far a - way, far a -

.
•—'-r

:.-^=r- E



Oh that I had win^s. Concluded. 177

mui be a; rest, and be rest, and be



ALLEGRO MODERATO.
178 OH BE JOYFUL IN THE LORD.

joy - rul In the Lord, in the Lord, all ye lands. Serve the Lsrd with glad - neas.

'^^

,i_i_

:^ ::i^ sE:

i^^^ll i^
Lord, the Lord with

Bi:

-7^-

Lord,

gfegE^=': ISC

is:
122:

BOUg, Be ye

^H
be - hia pres ence With

Lord, the Lord with glad - ness, And come
t^

-^ m
fote hia pres - ence, hia prea

that the

is Vi

3:
-i5>-

song.

Izt

Be ye

J-i,- \=:~--

are bis peo - pie.



Oil be joyful in the Lord. Continued. 179

/—k-

-N—Nr

^Ei
are his peo - pie and the »heep of

'E^3^.

I>7\ TEMPO PEIMO.

-^—

^

tia pas - ture>

-rrs-

are his peo - pie and the sheep of his pas • ture, go your way his gates with thanksgiv . ing, and



Oh be joyful in the Lord. Conclnded.

5^
i-^

waa in the be - gin - ning, U now, and ev - er shall ba,

end, World with • out

•I i

1

—

^-^—' £>• <^' a> • iCj'L.

World with - out end, World with - out men, A

Mat be nmg ao OcUt« lumber.



IT IS A GOOD THING TO GIVE THANKS.
II Jf KAESTOSO.

N S i

s
i - N N '

^ ±z±
. T. AHDEBWB.

-V-\^—(-^-1 h

1»1

-#-g-g"e-g-[-'tcBz^ir

It is a good thing to give thankM» give thanks unto the Lord our God, And to sing prabea unto thy name, O Thou Most Highest, To teU of thy lov-ing kinduesi,

^i>f^~B : r '—
\—I—n

—

. . .

—
-i

—
1—r—:—

:

1 1 , .

pE?f
It if a good thing to give thanVj^^o give thanks unto the Lord our God, And to sing praises un- to thy name, O Tiou Most Highest, To tell of thy lov-ing kindn

ff 4^-i
^^- -/^^

tfZ^^ZMI
^-f^W^ BS :?i2:

JL.^-_^_

arjt
-s-N—

N

!

I

!
j-g^^-

-d^^
ear-ly in the mom-ing. And of thy truth in the night sea-son. Up - on an instrument of ten strings, And up - on the lute; up-

ear-ly In the mom-ing, And^ of thy truth In the night sea-son. Up -on an Instrument of ten strings, And up -on the Inte; up-

tsi
~fy ^ --v^*-

/ y
z?2r~-(:r. =¥=P=



182

^.S-

It is a good thing to give thanks. Continued.

V—/-
:^3=si5z»f;

_,_•

-V-V-?i
_»_»_•_•_

-,/-/-/'- ^^
on a loud In-strument, And up - on the harp. For Thou,Lord,hath made me glad,

rr
il91

-9 • O O N—1\

H >«^-+-

-?-?-

tS* tf-^-

N-N-N

I will rejoice, will re -

T
\

V-Vr
h?-1-1-1-i--gq-*-*^g-ozr: I^Zl

41:
I will rejoice,For Thou,Lord,hath made me glad, Will re -

-9-^0 -0-

TT
-ji H-l i

'
1

ji
1—

—^=J 7-^^—
-0—0 rziiiTr:

z^^
0. a

->-V-
-V=^

on a loud

.

. . . In-strument, And up - on the harp. For Thou, Lord,hath made me glad.

-0-^0-

=^=^ I^
-?-^ *xziizi:

-y-/-/-t-h-?—

I will rejoice,wlll re -

I will rejoice.
I

i^—^—N—J^

ijtcf=?=tit^aiiMzVitz^z =22i5
:;

0-^—0—ft-
ife:

-»-H*-j-^—«=p=rg:

joice in thee, will re - joice in thee, And in the goodness of thy hand. Glo - ry be to God the Father, Glo-ry be to Christ the Son,

1 ^ N—^-
-N N—I-

Sr^' -*—^
joice in thee, will re - joice in thee. And in the goodness of thy hand.

mT^^^Ai^irgur
-<-

I

'

^ V -

nt
-N

—

N • • 0—i

-/—V-

^ ^ P ^ ^ ^^E?E -f—

^

-#

-^
joice in thee, will re - joice in thee, And in the goodness of thy hand. Glo - ry, Glo - ry, Glo-ry be to Christ the Son,

.gfes^^gj^^ 0-»—^
-z--^- i^zzi: iZ3t S£ » « r^

Glo - ry be to God the Father.



It is a good thing to give thanks. Concluded. 183

Glo-rybeto God the Father, Glo-ry be to Christ the Son, And to the Ho-ly Ghost; As it was in the be - gin-ning, U now, and eT - er .haU b,.11 U • ' J — ~ =. .^= „v,^, ^^^ ^ ui= iio-ij, uuo3i; ju ,1 was in tne Be - gin-mng, is now, and eT - er shaU be

^h^=^^
E!ES£EE?eS£EE

--?-fTi

Glo-ty, Glo - ry,

r4=d:
-r-^- -•-^-P-r.»->s^'r-

Glo-ry be to Christ the Son, And to the Ho-ly Ghost; As it was in the be - ginning, h now, and er.ershaUb^

I
ff_!—Mmrzfct=TzJ:.-z:ztj=tn=q=Jzgz:.^-^^-|>—•—•-•-;]-

Glo - ly be to God the Fa-ther,

rf&Eii =|:

3^^
-•-O-E-N-D-O. /

o—*—^—^- =1=*-*- —«—«—I- Q DIM. - - EIT.

:^^i rMzitiM- ^
World withoul end, A-men. A. it wa, in the l».gi„„ing. i, no., and ever.liallbe.Wopldmtboutend,Anien,WorIdmthoutend,An,on.

^
f=f=^_

:tn
-j^zut

*-s-^^-^-^T^ ^-•-F^

^0=it

World without end, A-men. As it was in the be-ginning, is now, and

S * rJi
ever shall be.World withoutend, Araen,World without end. Amen.

t^t:;
1

i F—

1

^•-»- '-^=W=W- H 9-C^-'^.
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urn

THE LORD REIGKETH
P

^ztz^z
-HV—N-

-1—•-
ct

The Lord reiga-eth, the Lord reigneth, the Lord reigneth,

S ^.-f^—f'-^
±=:^--

:*z=ii

Let the peo-ple tremble,

P

\

1 ^f—i--h

Let the peo - pie trem-ble, He

^

^^ ^ 3=;F=g=ifa=j i^

ft+t

^E3
3?:

^^-
-^—^—

a

i-Ji

The Lord reiffn-eth, the Lord reigneth.the

<? —

•

•-T-l f-
•

:^=l: HS 1-

S? -b—^-

Lord reigneth. Let the peo-ple tremble,

--I F^—++J

Let the peo - pie tiem-ble, He

t=t itz*: -*—

^

* ft S
the Lord reigneth,

"^ #=;:^ JEL

-j^—i^- Jt
-• . •

—

a-

:t^=±
jizjii

sit - teth up- on the cher-u-bim, the cher - u - bim, let the earth be mo - ved, let the earth be mo - ved.

S=3t=ifci ^ 2z:

3F-J- , -J- -^ -^ —I- —h —I- —I- —1--_i -4. a-

the cher - u - bita,
^- * ^ •



*t=
The Lord Reigneth. Continued.

1—S—NHS—N-*««!
-- ^

I

I—\H—\ I ::_g

.

9~
_^_/_ r^

185

Hii-ii

And he U high a - bove all the peo - pie, let them praise thy great and terri-blename.for it is ho - ly

^-#
The Lord is great in Zl

. on and he is high a - hove all the peo - pie, let them praise thy great and terri-blename.for it is ho - ly.

V-,/-
—h-^,-^~o—o

—rO-O0-9—•-

Tuttll :g~^-

_+^|:^

B^e H±3
"1 FIXE.

-^-j_o a. a a ft

U W I
l9t time.

is
is ho - ly, it

Y 2nt

"Z?-

''ho - ly- O ex - alt the Lord,

I FIJfB,

tS^ -9- -0- -*-' sr -<5>-

^ I N HS-HV—

V

O ex - alt the Lord, Praise the Lord our God.

S V S V-
N ^ >-^ I ^

-9 — O- -• —L-

—

a^^—3—,-o~o-
~if~m » a :r=1C

11 » I 1st time.

U ho - ly, it

j^5=£t^F^^EE= "^-^y^ =

is ho - ly. Ex - alt

1 FIXE.

O ex - alt the Lord, O ex - ^t the Lord, Praise the Lord our God.



186 The Lord Reigneth. Concluded.

N N N N T- S IS N N
'g~*~*'~J~*~T^

-N-N

"g~J~g~9~*" ^^t: 'Si'^

praise the Lord our God, Worship him ye saints, Worship bim ye sainU, at his ho hill, O ex-alt the Lord,

-

J~»^~»~*~*'

exalt the Lord,

fmise the Lord our God, Worship him ye uiuta, Worship him ye saiota at his ho ex-alt the Lord, O ex-alt the Lord,

D.a

-/—^—>-

-^-A
-9—g—a—a—g '^"

-N—N—N—S—

^

'g * * * 1^ '
~T

T^

Praise the Lord our God, praise the L>ord our God,
V—/ i

Wor-sbip him ye saints. Worship him ye saints at his bo

n.o.

I
D.C.

zsi •-•
jcjim:

-^0-

our God, ship. ship

l-—u^-»-»—#—»

—

m— T—•—•—•—

*

>3fg;^-- — ;

y—

f

— j— '

r

D.a

-f

—

Praise the Ijird our God, praise the Lord our God,
-/—/^—/!—,^—

U

Wor-ship bim ye saints,

a^ize:

-/ / / /-
V-

->—V- a



3F.

FESTIVAL ANTHEM. Praise ye the Lord in His holiness. i87
ALLKORO MODERATO.

Composed for th« 9th Annual Session of the Sullivan Musical Association, Newport, N. H.
'' °' *"^'^^^- "^

SOLO OBLIGATO FOE SOPRANO

Praise the Lord in Hia ho - li-ness,
II „ Y ^^ /^ «.-.o» ^u„ i„,u u, jijj no-11-ness,

Praise ye the Lord in His ho - U - Praise ye Hin. in the fir . ma ment_^ of His power. Praise y. the Lord, th. Lord in His ho- li-ne"^,.

Praise re the Lord in His ho- U ness. Praise ye Him in the fir - ma-ment of Hisnnw.r. p;?;;.'*"
'.f." r'$'/ .v. , _^. . I' I' ..

Praise ye the Lord in His ho - U ness. Praise ye Him in the fir - nTa-ment of His power. Pmi'se'fe 'the L^d, th. Lord in His bo - li-ne

V—

^

mM^^^mmm^^^^̂ f^̂ m^'^^^m

f
N—

N

-•t-«-
:p=*z^ :g:razarz^. zgrr^^t jr^t:

Praise the Lord in His ho • li-ness, Praise ye, praise

EIE^S
-j-^qijgTig-jg;

+-'':^"s

©^?E?EfEfc:?-:^»£fzp±*:nez*=
X=r:

-F—F—H-L*—-*-•
-•-»j

-^-i(*-

•-»E'—r-

Praise ye the Lord, the Lord in His ho - li-ness, Praise ye Him,

ig^g--'"^

yo Him in the fir-manient of His power, praise ye (n«

-h— /. K-ry-^-/-?4:i

-J—J_J-LJ_:

praise ye Him,
m^

~ ^ -S>—»'-
-0-a—c—9~ i3Ei3r2

—f^-m^'
?-•-«-

:±
-€-^—^- qri^gzt2E3S

in the firmament of His power.

Praise ye the Lord, the Lord in His ho • li-noss, Praise ye Him, praise ye Him,

(^-t_p!_.c_ffZf:i2z.»zz=razazp:

in_ the firmament of His power,

:m-r*zML =?-
isz*:

:=::=[:;



188 Praise ye the Lord in His holiness. Continued.

Lord,

T-:r4
»•

-f2-

^^^^=4^=^-- -^-'4 '^•^ 2:?: :

:

+f-H- : r-

praise ve the Lord, Praise Him ia Wis ho- li - ness, Praise

Praise ye the Lord,

-0-9-9 "

Praise ve the Lord His ho - li - ness, praise Hiia, praise, Praise ve the Lord in His ho - U -

Praise ye the Lord,^,A Pr,;..v«thel^rd in His ho- li- ness, praise ' Him. praise, Praise ye the Lord in Hi, ho - li - Be».

^-V-

Praise ye the Lord in His ho - li - ness, praise

i^SStc?^ =i=F^=f=3^ -f^ *_»_*

_i__t_ s;

SOLO. MODERATELT.

--—J-I—I

—

m^\ 1
»-\-d—'— tT==l=:

-r-

For the Lord
L CHORUS.

is great, and wor - thy to be praia-ed, Mar - vel-lous, mar - vel - lous,

S=TiB=©5=ES
:-a—

?

fF -«—i^

Great is the Lord, and wor - thy to be prais-ed, Mar - vel-lous,

-9 9 9-
9'

->—
1:

g^i
Great is the Lord, and wor - thy to be prais-ed,

.i=f: 1 1^—k-i-#—•

Mar - vel-lous,

—

-*»<—

h

mar - vel-lou»,

—I ^

—

\-r

mar - vel-lonB,



Praise ye the Lord in his holiness. Continued
t._. P

great and max-vellous, mar - vellous, wor - tby to be prais-ed for His good - ness to the chil dren of men.
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mar-vellous,
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mar - vellous, wor - thy to be prais-ed for His good - ness to the chil
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dren of men.

mar-vellous, mar - vellous, wor - thy to be praU - ed for His good - n dren of men.
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Praise ye the Lord in his holiness. Continued.
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Praise ye Him with the trumpet, with lute, and harp, and psal - t'ty. With timbre ra and dan-ces, with ta • boM
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gan. Praise ;e Him with the tram - pet, with lute, and harp, and psal - t'ly, with
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timbrels and dan-ces, with ta-bors and cymbals, with sound
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With tim-brels
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and
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dan - ces,
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With U - borg and cym - balg, With
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Praise ye Hira with psal - t'ry With tint-brelg and dan - cps, Wilh ta
O- -9- -9- -«- aud cwn-balg.
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Praise Ilim, Praise Him,
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Praise Him,

nal-Ie-Iu-jah! Hal - le - lu • jah! Praise ye the Lord'
/> AD
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Praise Him, Hal-le - lu-jah^ Prkise ihe Lord! Lord, Hai-le - lu-jJh! bIi - it iL jih! Praise ye the "^Lord!
v5*-
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INDEX TO "IDEAL.

SINGING SCHOOL
DEPARTMENT, GLEES, &c.

Airs Ricclit 30

An evcncns liy the sea-side 121

Angel of peace 140

Haltle hymn of the 142
Break-break 58
Beautiful sunset 117

Come to the hills IS

Come awav to the raoiintains. (Duet. ) 01

Come Willi Thy hue 38
Comrades! who fought 112

Day hreak 87
Do what is rii^ht 33
Dreaming, fondly, &c 82

Far away the camp 108
Festival chorus 70
Friendship 13

Greeting Glee 113
Good night. &c. 105
Glory Hallelujah 142

Hail Columbia 135
Hail my country 43
Home Song 19

Land of light, <$rc lis
Laughing (3!ee ^\^^

Leaving home. . , loO
Let us be merry 48
Lullaby 17

May morning 1.30

Marriage bells, &c 08
Morning blushes .52

Miscellaneous directions 100

Nature' s songs 33
Never forget the dear ones 51

Oh! strew these graves, &c 101
< ) merry goes the time 5ii

Oh the dancing of the leaves 24

Oh the foaming sea .34

Over the sea GO

Pretty Robin 47
Pilgrim's Evening Star 114

Russian National hymn 141
King out the false, ring 78
Round In three parts 35
Repetition of Elements 26

Scatter the gems, &c 64
See the anow 45
Sleep, O sleep 55
Sleighing glee 71
Song of the old bell 120
Springtime 41
Stars of the summer night 83
Swell the song 84
Sweet Home Ill

The mountaineer's song 102
There's peace on the deep 104
The flower girl's song .57

The Marseilles hymn 136
The merry sung of labor 4(>

The aolden morning 65
The old church bell 67
The snng of spring 90
The slci','h-ride 62
The siiiiw 40
The star spangled banner 138
The Tattlers 80
The voice of freedom 41
Those evening bells 31
Those evenim; bells. Solo & Cho. . 106
Thou who art faithful 127
The vesper bell 20
Triplet exercise 55

Who is a patriot.
Work with a will.

Vocal studies. , ,

.

36
64

93
•t Son

MALE QUARTETS.
Be content 72
Dream the dream 7(5

Gather the beautiful 75
Laugh, boys laugh 74
Sunbeams 73
Temperance band 79
The star of love. (Quintet.) 124

We love to sing those songs 77

ANTHEMS.
Come unto me 166
Great is the Lord 160
Hark, the joy ful,Ac. ( Christmas carol. ) 164
It is a good thing. &c 181
I will liift up mine eyes 168
I will praise the name 174
Nothing but leaves 1.57

O he joyful in the Lord 178

O Father Almighty 170
Oh, that I had wings 17i>

Praise the Lord in his, &c 187
Sowing tlie tares 165
The Lord reigneth 184
Who are these in bright, &c 102

HYMN TUNES.
America 141

Allodel .50

Allie 145
Anton 149

Be Firm 31

Bromley 148

Consccutives 60
Carlie 45
Closing day 37

Diamond 41

Dudley 25

Dean Lake. Nos 1 & 2 143

4/Utfic Tupouraphy^

Evening land 143
Evening Prayer 54

GifFord 67

Ilomans 144
Jesus is mine 150

Kidder 36
Kimuiell. 145

Leraan 47.
Lawton 147
Livonia 149
Looinis 22
Le Mars . . 146

Manlow 20
Mather 145
Manistee 147
Melodia 23
Miner 39
Nearer Home 146
Onward speed 49
Parris 59
Praise 33

Reynolds 43

Saviour comfort rae 174
Saviour accept 1-50

St. Leon 144

Scott 86

CHANTS.
Almighty One 1.56

Benedictus 1-52

Benedic Anima 1.53

Bonum Est 1.53

Father in Thy, &c 1.55

Gloria in Excelsis 1.54

There's rest in heaven 1.55

The Lord' s Prayer 1.54

The shadow of the rock 1.55

Veuile 151
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iimerson's Vocal Method, bj l. o. jcmerson. A-pra^.-

fi' al syst" u :or tae culfr-ation of th* voice, thoioughly comoact, and

containing; complete coni'se Oi vocal instruction. It has beeu very

fayoralily rcceivod, and '.s afcreat success. Price $1.50.

BaSSini's NeV. Method. By Carlo Hasstni. ^ complete

course of lu cruction in vocalization, for soprano and mozzo-soprano

V01CJ8. Prica $3.00.

Bassini's Method for Tenor Voice By cario

Bassini. It i 'nitains all rhe esj'.utial features of the abuve method,

adapted to llio tenor voice. Price .?J.O'J.

Bassini's Art of Singing. By CaWo Sa^smi. An excellent

system -of voice culture, c- 'ctensively used by teachers, and highly

commended. Price $3.0l oomplete ; fi2.50 abridged.

Chorus Choir Instruction Book, By x.y. Johnson.

Au in';tn"T'On book for trii.Ting choruses, choiia and singing classes.

It is a "omp'tf ^ luidc for touchers, and can be used as a text book for

classes of a"l dci^rees <•' r<dvanc!?ment, l\ice $l,:>fi.

Concone's Lesions in VoeaUzation. condensed

T'-.:.! Concone's 00 lessons. Op. 1'; 25 lessons, dp. 10; and leeson.s for

t. .-> feir'"]'^ .oicis, Op. ].'5 Price 40 cents.

Garcia S School of Singing. Sy Manuel Carda. Anew
'rs-'i.isf on too art of singing, with exercises anil examples for the

it." ttion o;' the voice, bv one of the most ceiebi'ated teachers o'

Europe, l^ew editio^.. Pri ;4 $5.00.

Any booe menMone;! above t

Osgood's Art of Singing. By ceorg, r. csgoo-i Ax
excellent nethod for voc.il cultur-, jased upon thu traUitiODii ol

celebrated Italian masters and soho'^'s. Iw t'-eatmeut of the subject i^

very full and comprehensive, aad iatheresulto' manyyeaiso^persoaa

observation and eiper ;u- a .n U»« best mus- > schools o' Kurop«

Price $4.00.

Seller's Exercises for Training the Voice
By .'rfdniP, I'. SHler. .\n exce.leut collection of exercises, of gr<a

value fo! racMce in the cultivati.ii of tliR voice. For femc^e v ""cei

$1.2J; for male \oices, $1.25: for luale and feiialc vo.ces, "2.')rt.

Sieber's Art of Singing, bj pro/, f^^.k .siebcr. Tran.-

lated by A. W. Vohn. for Englis' readers. A com pact tr'jatise i>n tin

art, of singing, -vfhicu contains, i:i a condtnseil form, mi^ch practice

information as to the s*^ruoture of tin vocal orstans. and how to ust

them til the b"st advantage. Price 5(1" cents.

School fO;' the Voice. By Wmwm L'uilen. a populai

"schcol," higiily commendsd, and adapted to the ^.-ai-ts of Americat

voices. Price $o.5i\

The Voice as a Tvlusieal Instrument Pvo-iarfw

H. Stanley I'ctviit, M D A medical essay on the '.'roper inunicg and

use of the voice. Price 40 cls.

Panseron's A B C of Music, bj a Pan.-'Ton.

Acfmirablj adapted to schools .nd clashes. Based npoc th<> '.taliM

gyatem o' vocal cilture. Price $t.00 (abiidgedi.

iaiieil, p:>»t^Tei,for retail price.

'^'iimuwm^ wt mmm» w:mm, & m., mqws^^*-^
Ci a. iDxvaoY . •^ CO., Ali'oiV & UK.Al. r. CIUc.4«r*.

3. «. UK-tM»]r * CCk
. itk ChMtaut at , t'kilwlcislil*.


